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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN AND 
FOR MIAMI-DADE COUNTY, FLORIDA 

CIRCUIT CIVIL DIVISON  

ZYR, LLC, 

Plaintiff, 

v. 

CHAMPLAIN TOWERS SOUTH 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.  

CASE NO.  

Defendant. 
_______________________________________/ 

COMPLAINT 

Plaintiff ZYR, LLC (“ZYR” or “Plaintiff”) sues Defendant Champlain Towers South 

Condominium Association, Inc. (the “Association”). ZYR states the following in support: 

INTRODUCTION 

1. On the early morning of June 24, 2021, while many were asleep, the Champlain

Towers South Condominium building collapsed. This twelve-story, 136-unit building collapse is 

the deadliest building collapse in the history of America. The shock of this senseless catastrophe 

reaches beyond the United States, as even international families feel its impact. Those who owned 

property inside the Champlain Towers South Condominium building have lost tremendous 

amounts of wealth as well as a reliable source of income.  

2. ZYR, LLC, is a property management company that had its assets stripped away

because of the negligence displayed by the Association. ZYR, LLC, owned a penthouse apartment 
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on the 12th floor (1209) which were lost in this avoidable disaster, and the loss of income from this 

property is considerable.  Attached as Composite Exhibit “A” are the Articles of Incorporation and 

documentation from the Miami Dade County Property Appraiser. This action seeks to represent 

ZYR, LLC “ZYR” as a property owner in Champlain Towers South Condominium building at the 

time of this catastrophic collapse, and to recover for the wrongful and avoidable property damage 

that this company has suffered. 

PARTIES, JURISDICTION, AND VENUE 

3. ZYR sues to seek, among other things, recovery of damages to its property in excess

of $30,000.00, exclusive of interest, costs, and attorney’s fees. Moreover, assignment to the 

Complex Business Litigation Division is proper because the amount in controversy far exceeds $1 

million, and the matter involves complex issues, with other related actions already pending before 

Judge Michael Hanzman.   

4. ZYR was, at all times relevant to this complaint, registered in Florida.

5. ZYR is a Florida limited liability company that owned Unit 1209 of the Champlain

Towers South located at 8777 Collins Avenue, Surfside FL 33154.   

6. ZYR owned property on the date of the Champlain Towers South’s catastrophic

collapse which occurred during the early morning hours of June 24, 2021.  

7. Venue is proper in Miami-Dade, Florida, under sections 47.011 and 47.051, Florida

Statutes, as this is where the acts and omissions complained of herein took place, where the causes 

of action accrued, and where the affected property, the subject of this action, is situated. 

8. At all material times, the Association was authorized to do business and did

business within Miami-Dade County, and maintained its principal place of business in Miami-

Dade County, Florida, located at 8777 Collins Avenue, Surfside, Florida 33154. At all material 
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times, the Association owned, operated, managed, and was otherwise responsible for the 

Champlain Towers South Condominium building. 

9. At all material times, the Association was acting itself, by and through its agents,

servants, workers, employees, apparent agents, alter egos, and Board of Directors who are acting 

within the course and scope of their agency and/or employment for the Association. 

10. This Court has jurisdiction over Defendant because, inter alia, it committed the

tortious acts complained of within the state, conducts substantial and not isolated business in 

Miami-Dade County, and has sufficient minimum contacts with Florida. 

11. All conditions precedent to the institution and maintenance of this action have been

performed, excused, waived, or have otherwise occurred. 

12. The Declaration of Champlain Towers South Condominium, attached as Exhibit

“B,” and the Florida Building Code both impose on the Association the duty to maintain all parts 

of the building in a safe condition, and to ensure that all devices or safeguards that are required by 

the Florida Building Code are maintained in good working order: 

“[T]he Association shall maintain, repair and replace at the 
Association’s own expense: (1) All common elements and limited 
common elements… (3) All portions of the units (except interior 
wall surfaces) contributing to the support of the building, which 
portions shall include, but not limited to, the outside walls of the 
building, and load bearing columns (4) All conduits, ducts, 
plumbing, wiring and other facilities for furnishing of utility which 
are contained in the portions of the boundary walls, and all such 
facilities contained within a unit which service or parts of the 
common elements…” 

See Declaration of Champlain Towers South Condominium, Ex. A, § 1.A 

“The requirements contained in the Florida Building Code, covering 
the maintenance of buildings, shall apply to all buildings and/or 
structures now existing or hereafter erected. All buildings and/or 
structures and all parts thereof shall be maintained in a safe 
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condition, and all devices or safeguards that are required by the 
Florida Building Code shall be maintained in good working order.” 

Miami-Dade County, Code of Ordinances, Ch. 8 Building Code, Art. 1 (a) (viewed June 28, 

2021 at http://miamidade.elaws.us/code/coor_ch8_arti_sec8-11). 

13. Despite the duties required by Florida law, and this admitted duty of care by the

Association’s Declaration and other governing documents, the Association, through its negligent 

conduct, caused a catastrophic deadly collapse of the Champlain Towers South Condominium 

building in Surfside. 

GENERAL ALLEGATIONS 

14. The Champlain Towers South Condominium building was a 12-story, 136-unit

beachside residential tower located at 8777 Collins Avenue, Surfside, Florida. The residential 

condominium was built in 1981 and was undergoing work on its concrete roof to comply with the 

county mandated 40-year recertification program.1 

1 Miami Dade Code Section 8-11(f); also see 40-year Recertification Program, Surfside Florida 
https://www.townofsurfsidefl.gov/departments-services/building/40-year-recertification-program 
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15. On June 24, 2021, at about 1:30 a.m., at least half of the Champlain Towers South

Condominium building suffered a catastrophic failure and collapsed, causing numerous deaths, 

injuries, trapping of many others, and destroying fifty-five condominium units, rendering the rest 

uninhabitable. Surveillance footage shows that a large north-central section of the building 

collapsed first, which left the then-isolated northeast corner standing but unstable; it collapsed 

about nine seconds later. Surfside Mayor Charles Burkett, in his interview with Associated Press, 

announced his plan of relocating residents in the remaining, identical Champlain Towers (North 

and East) to ensure their safety and to conduct a comprehensive forensic inspection of the structural 

component of the buildings. Mayor Burkett added “the building collapsed for inexplicable 

reason[s], buildings in the United States do not fall down, and something very wrong was going 

on,”2 stressing that this is not a natural disaster, and in fact there was an error causing this 

catastrophe. 

2 Mayor: ‘Something very wrong’ at building collapse, AP. Available at: 
https://www.usatoday.com/videos/news/nation/2021/06/26/mayor-something-very-wrong-building-
collapse/5359108001/ 
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16. Although the precise reasons of the initial collapse are currently unknown, from

what investigators know, the building appears to have fallen in a progressive, or so called 

“pancake,” collapse.3 

17. On July 4, 2021, the remaining portions of the Champlain Towers were demolished

to allow for continued searching for victims of the collapse. As a result, 136 condo units, including 

the Plaintiff’s, have been completely destroyed.  

18. One of the causes of the collapse is the years of abject neglect of the Champlain

Towers South Condominium building by the Association. 

19. Defendant was aware and/or should have been aware, that the failures of certain

parts of the building have been a continuous issue in the Champlain Towers South Condominium 

building for decades. These issues were brought to the Association’s attention several times, years 

before the catastrophe, by the residents, the maintenance manager, and in a building inspection 

conducted in 2018. The Association neglected to properly address these warnings. 

20. In fact, William Espinosa, who oversaw maintenance of Champlain Towers South

Condominium building from 1995 to 2000, recalled the building’s garage experiencing a 

concerning amount of seawater during high ocean tides. He stated that one foot, sometimes two 

feet, of water would sit in the garage for weeks until it seeped downward through the ground. 

Despite Mr. Espinosa’s efforts in warning the Association about this issue, the association did not 

investigate the matter, nor did the Association try to resolve it. Instead, the Association’s response 

was merely to tell Espinosa that the issue had been occurring for years. 

3 Progressive collapse can be defined as collapse of all or a large part of a structure precipitated by failure or damage 
of a small part of it. See R. Shankar Nair, Ph.D., P. E., S. E. (2004), Progressive Collapse Basics, Modern Steel 
Construction. Available at: https://www.aisc.org/globalassets/modern-
steel/archives/2004/03/2004v03_progressive_collapse.pdf 
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21. The effects of seawater in harming waterfront buildings foundations are widely

known. Dissolved salt in seawater contains chloride and sodium that will essentially corrode and 

degrade the concrete, because of the chloride and sulphate ions weakening the concrete surface. 

This corrosive process begins when the seawater soaks into the concrete. Further, another issue 

from the seawater is called “chemical attack,” which occurs when the salinity containing chloride 

and naturally occurring sulphates of sodium, potassium, calcium, or magnesium in the seawater 

will cause chemical changes to the concrete.4 For this reason, many buildings take additional 

precautions to prevent seawater damages. Yet the Association let the seawater in the garage area 

sit for years, causing the building to sit on a ticking time bomb. 

4 N Manap, K Y Tan and N Syahrom (2017), Main issues of pile foundation at waterfront development and its 
prevention method, Universiti Tun Hussein Onn Malaysia. Available at: https://iopscience.org/article/10.1088/1755-
1315/109/1/012026/pdf.  
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22. A building resident, Matilde Zaidenweber, sued the building in 2001 and then again

in 2015, claiming damages for her loss caused by water entering her unit through the cracks in the 

outside wall of the building.5 

23. Later, in 2018, Morabito Consultants, Inc. (“Morabito”) submitted a structural field

survey report to the Association advising the Association about failures in the building causing 

“major structural damages” and specified the areas needing repair in a “timely fashion.”6 In the 

report, engineer Frank Morabito advised the Association that cracking and spalling were noticed 

5 Zaidenwaber, Matilde v. Champlain Towers South Condo Assn Inc, Case No.: 01-26634 CA 22; and Matilde 
Fainstein v. Champlain Towers South Condominium Association, Case No.: 13 2015 CA 022299000001.  
6 https://www.townofsurfsidefl.gov/docs/default-document-library/town-clerk-documents/champlain-towers-south-
public-records/8777-collins-ave---structural-field-survey-report.pdf?sfvrsn=882a1194_2 (last accessed June 28, 
2021). 
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in the building, which included exposed, deteriorating rebar. Even though the most important sign 

of concrete structures deterioration is cracking,7 and the effect of deterioration on buildings leads 

to loss of strength and safety,8 the Association, for years, did not take any effort to fix and correct 

the serious issues the building was facing. 

Stages of visible deterioration. 

24. Morabito’s report also included important issues about the failed waterproofing in

the pool deck and entrance drive of the building as well as the planter. Morabito noted the 

waterproofing is beyond its useful life and needed complete removal and replacement. Morabito 

7 Mahdi Sahafnia (2018), Concrete Structures Durability and Repair, Kansas State University. Available at: 
https://krex.k-state.edu/dspace/bitstream/handle/2097/38425/MahdiSahafnia2018.pdf?sequence=5&isAllowed=y.  

8 D. Matthew Stuart (2013), Concrete Deterioration, PDH Online | PDH Center. Available at: 
https://pdhonline.com/courses/s155a/s155content.  
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also advised the building “since the reinforced concrete slab is not sloped to drain, the water sits 

on waterproofing until it evaporates. This is a major error in the development of the original 

contract documents prepared by William M. Friedman & Associates Architects, Inc. and 

Breiterman Jurado & Associates, Consulting Engineers.” The report underscored need of repair by 

noting that “the failed waterproofing is causing major structural damage to concrete structural slab 

below these areas.”9 

25. A structural slab is made up of several connecting elements of construction like

walls, beams, columns, foundation, slabs, and so on. Out of these elements, slab is the most 

important. It helps the other components of the building to withstand different loads.10 

   Components supporting building load.  

26. Raysa Rodriguez, a resident, previously experienced issues with the deteriorating

building, including once when a chunk of concrete fell out of the garage ceiling and landed behind 

her parked car. Ms. Rodriguez took pictures and sent them to the Association, revealing portions 

9 https://www.townofsurfsidefl.gov/docs/default-source/default-document-library/town-clerk-documents/champlain-
towers-south-public-records/8777-collins-ave---structural-field-survey-report.pdf?sfcrsn=882a1194_2 (last accessed 
June 28, 2021).  
10 Monalisa Patel (2020), Concrete Slab in Construction: Its Functions & Types, House Construction. Available at: 
https://gharpedia.com/blog/types-and-functions-of-concrete-slab-in-construction/.  
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of the building that were in disrepair and potentially unsound. Below is a screenshot of a picture 

Ms. Rodriguez sent to the Association depicting a wide crack in the concrete above her parking 

space in the building’s garage:  

27. Despite this information, the Associated failed to take prompt action.

28. The Association also failed to maintain all parts of the Champlain Towers South

Condominium building in safe conditions as it had to do under the Building Code. 

29. The Association also failed to take adequate and reasonable steps to protect the

safety of the residents of the Champlain Towers South Condominium building in accordance with 

the Declaration. The Association had the obligation to make all necessary repairs in common areas 

and in all portions of the units contributing to the support of the building. 

30. The Association did not only fail to repair the building and ensure the safety of its

residents, but it also failed to disclose to its residents that the building was in an unsafe condition 

and posed a legitimate threat to their safety. 
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31. A contractor at the Champlain Towers South Condominium building two days

before the collapse found “standing water all over the parking garage, … cracking concrete and 

severely corroded rebar under the pool” and took photos. He found it “so unusual” that he told a 

building staff member, who said that the building “pumped [water from] the basement so 

frequently that the building had to replace pump motors every two years” though “the staff member 

never mentioned anything about structural damage or cracks in the concrete above.”11 That 

contractor later explained that “[w]hile he had worked in the industry for decades and had ‘gone 

in some scary places,’ he said he was struck by the lack of maintenance in the lower level.”12 

32. Defendant knew or should have known that the building was in such a deteriorated

and weakened state that a catastrophic event like the Champlain Towers South collapse was 

substantially likely to occur. 

33. Despite the significance of the structural damage, the Association took no action

for three years to prevent or fix the damage. 

34. Moreover, Morabito’s findings from the 2018 report should have caused the

Association to examine the structural integrity of the building’s sub-surface foundation.  

35. Morabito’s findings should have prompted the Association to immediately notify

residents and occupants of the danger that the building posed. 

CAUSES OF ACTION 

Count I- Negligence 

36. Plaintiff realleges paragraphs 1 through 36 as if fully set forth herein.

11 https://www.miamiherald.com/news/local/community/miami-dade/miami-beach/article252421658.html (last 
accessed June 28, 2021). NEED TO PROPERLY CITE (I don’t have access to Miami Herald subscription so I can’t 
see author or title of article) 

12 Id. 
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37. The Association owed a non-delegable duty to act in a reasonable and prudent

manner in performing its management, maintenance, and repair of the Champlain Towers South 

Condominium building. The Association owed a duty to its unit owners to:  

a. timely inspect, maintain, and repair, and requiring its contractors to do the same

for, the common elements of Champlain Towers South Condominium to preserve

the building’s structural integrity;

b. monitor and inspect the common elements of Champlain Towers South

Condominium for signs of deterioration, subsidence, weakening, and destruction of

structural integrity;

c. timely respond to any inspections that occurred, or which should have occurred,

showing signs of deterioration, subsidence, weakening, and destruction of

structural integrity;

d. fully, timely, and safely perform the necessary repairs of common elements of

Champlain Towers South Condominium following any inspections;

e. warn ZYR of the any existing or potential deterioration, subsidence, weaking, and

destruction of structural integrity of the common elements of Champlain Towers

South Condominium and to compel their evacuation until the building was safe and

habitable.

38. The Association breached all of the above duties.

39. The Association also knew or should have known there was significant foreseeable

risk of unreasonable harm to ZYR and its property, especially given the observable condition of 

the building. 
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40. Through the Association’s negligence and/or gross negligence in causing the

Champlain Towers South collapse, the Association also breached its duty of care to ZYR. As a 

direct and proximate result of this breach, along with the above-mentioned breaches of duty, ZYR 

sustained damages to its real property.   

41. ZYR is thus entitled to a judgment that the Association is liable to ZYR for damages

suffered as a result of the Association’s negligence. ZYR should be compensated for damages to 

its real property in an amount to be determined by the trier of fact.  

Count II- Breach of Fiduciary Duty 

42. Plaintiff realleges paragraphs 1 through 36 as if fully set forth herein.

43. A fiduciary relationship existed between the Association and ZYR, whereupon the

Association acted as a trustee of sorts, or an agent, on the maintenance and upkeep of the 

Champlain South Towers Building.  

44. As a result, the Association owed ZYR duties of good faith, care, and loyalty.

45. The Association breached its fiduciary duties in failing to exercise reasonable care,

and about the negligent, reckless, and/or willfully conduct alleged above. 

46. The collapse of the Champlain Towers South stemmed from the Association’s

breaches of its fiduciary duties, and ZYR has been harmed by such breaches.  

47. ZYR is thus entitled to compensatory and/or punitive damages, an accounting, as

well as other relief that the Court may deem appropriate.  

Count III- Breach of Contract 

48. Plaintiff realleges paragraphs 1 through 36 as if fully set forth herein.

49. The Plaintiff was, at all material times, a unit owner of the Champlain Towers South

building. 
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50. The Declaration of Condominium of Champlain Towers South Condominium, By-

Laws, Rules, Regulations, and Amendments thereto, attached as Exhibit “B” and incorporated by 

reference (the “Declaration”), was a binding agreement between the Plaintiff and the Association.  

51. The Declaration outlines the Association’s duties under the Declaration by

providing that,  

“the Association shall maintain, repair and replace at the Association’s own 
expense: (1) All common elements and limited common elements…(3) All portions 
of the units (except interior wall surfaces) contributing to the support of the 
building, which portions shall include, but not limited to, the outside walls of the 
building, and load bearing columns (4) All conduits, ducts, plumbing, wiring and 
other facilities for furnishing of utility which are contained in the portions of the 
boundary walls, and all such facilities contained within a unit which service or parts 
of the common elements…” See Ex. A, § 1.A. 

52. The Association breached these duties under the Declaration, and others, and the

Plaintiff sustained damages to its property as a direct and proximate result of Association’s breach. 

53. ZYR is thus entitled to a judgment that the Association is liable to ZYR for damages

suffered as a result of the Association’s negligence. ZYR should be compensated for damages to 

its real property in an amount to be determined by the trier of fact.  

Count IV- Breach of Implied Warranty of Habitability 

54. Plaintiff realleges paragraphs 1 through 36 as if fully set forth herein.

55. The Association expressly and implicitly represented the Champlain Towers South

Condominium building to be habitable and free from any dangerous conditions. By failing to make 

Champlain Towers South Condominium building habitable, including by failing to inspect, 

provide, maintain, and/or repair the building and failing to provide direct proper safety procedures 

in the event of an emergency, the Association breached the implied warranty of habitability. 
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56. The Association knew or should have known that the Champlain Towers South

Condominium building did not have reasonable safety measures or policies even though an implied 

warranty of habitability required such conditions. 

57. As a direct result of the Association’s breach of the implied warranty of habitability,

ZYR suffered damages. 

58. ZYR is thus entitled to a judgment that the Association is liable to ZYR for damages

suffered as a result of the Association’s negligence. ZYR should be compensated for damages to 

its real property in an amount to be determined by the trier of fact.  

PRAYER FOR RELIEF  

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff ZYR, LLC. demands judgment against the Defendant as follows:  

(1) For a finding of liability and damages against Defendant on each count;

(2) Awarding damages sustained by Plaintiff including all available damages with
appropriate prejudgment interest at the maximum rate allowable by law;

(3) Awarding Plaintiff costs and disbursements and reasonable allowances for the fees of
Plaintiff’s reimbursement of expenses, pursuant to the common fund doctrine; and

(4) For a declaration that Defendant bears responsibility for the collapse and economic
damages described herein; and

(5) Awarding such other and further relief the Court deems just, proper, and equitable.

DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL 

Plaintiff requests a jury trial as to all issues so triable. 

Dated: September 17, 2021 
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Respectfully submitted, 

HEISE SUAREZ MELVILLE, P.A. 
1600 Ponce De Leon Boulevard 
Suite 1205 
Coral Gables, Florida 33134 
Telephone (305) 800-4476 

By: /s/ Luis E. Suarez  
Luis E. Suarez 
Florida Bar No. 390021 
lsuarez@hsmpa.com 
Patricia Melville  
Florida Bar No. 475467 
pmelville@hsmpa.com 
Mark J. Heise 
Florida Bar No. 771090 
mheise@hsmpa.com 
Dorian Daggs 
Florida Bar No. 83955 
ddaggs@hsmpa.com 

Counsel for Plaintiff 
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February 17, 2009 
Sec. Of State

Electronic Articles of Organization 
For

Florida Limited Liability Company 

Article I
The name of the Limited Liability Company is:

ZYR, LLC

shawkes

Article II
The street address of the principal office of the Limited Liability Company is:

8510 S.W. 48 SREET 
MIAMI, EL. 33155

The mailing address of the Limited Liability Company is:
8510 S.W. 48 SREET 
MIAMI, EL. 33155

Article III
The purpose for which this Limited Liability Company is organized is:

TO OWN, INVEST, MANAGE, CONTROL, OPERATE AND DEVELOP ALL 
KINDS OF REAL PROPERTY.

Article IV
The name and Florida street address of the registered agent is:

JORGE M ZARDOYA 
8510 S.W. 48 STREET 
MIAMI, EL. 33155

Having been named as registered agent and to accept service of process 
for the above stated limited liability company at the place designated 
in this certificate, I hereby accept the appointment as registered agent 
and agree to act in this capacity. I further agree to comply with the 
provisions of all statutes relating to the proper and complete performance 
of my duties, and I am familiar with and accept the obligations of my 
position as registered agent.

Registered Agent Signature: JORGE M. ZARDOYA





L09000016110 
FILED 8:00 AM 
February 17, 2009 
Sec. Of State

Article V
The name and address of managing members/managers are:

Title: MGR 
JORGE M ZARDOYA 
8510 S.W. 48 STREET 
MIAMI, EL. 33155
Title: MGR 
MARIA I ZARDOYA 
8510 S.W. 48 STREET 
MIAMI, EL. 33155

shawkes

Article VI
The effective date for this Limited Liability Company shall be: 

02/17/2009
Signature of member or an authorized representative of a member 

Signature: JORGE M. ZARDOYA





Property Information

Folio: 14-2235-025-1000

Property Address: 8777 COLLINS AVE    UNIT:  PH9 
Surfside, FL  33154-3406

Owner ZYR LLC

Mailing Address PO BOX 559051 
MIAMI, FL 33255 USA

PA Primary Zone 3000 MULTI-FAMILY - GENERAL

Primary Land Use 0407 RESIDENTIAL - TOTAL VALUE
: CONDOMINIUM - RESIDENTIAL

Beds / Baths / Half 2 / 2 / 0

Floors 0

Living Units 0

Actual Area Sq.Ft

Living Area 1,728 Sq.Ft

Adjusted Area 1,728 Sq.Ft

Lot Size 0 Sq.Ft

Year Built 1981

Assessment Information

Year 2021 2020 2019

Land Value $0 $0 $0

Building Value $0 $0 $0

XF Value $0 $0 $0

Market Value $322,354 $616,320 $642,000

Assessed Value $322,354 $616,320 $642,000

Benefits Information

Benefit Type 2021 2020 2019

Note: Not all benefits are applicable to all Taxable Values (i.e. County, School
Board, City, Regional).

Taxable Value Information

2021 2020 2019

County

Exemption Value $0 $0 $0

Taxable Value $322,354 $616,320 $642,000

School Board

Exemption Value $0 $0 $0

Taxable Value $322,354 $616,320 $642,000

City

Exemption Value $0 $0 $0

Taxable Value $322,354 $616,320 $642,000

Regional

Exemption Value $0 $0 $0

Taxable Value $322,354 $616,320 $642,000

Detailed Report
Generated On : 8/25/2021

The Office of the Property Appraiser is continually editing and updating the tax roll. This website may not reflect the most current information on record. The Property Appraiser
and Miami-Dade County assumes no liability, see full disclaimer and User Agreement at http://www.miamidade.gov/info/disclaimer.asp

Version:

2020 Aerial Photography  200ft

http://www.miamidade.gov/info/disclaimer.asp
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Property Information

Folio: 14-2235-025-1000

Property Address: 8777 COLLINS AVE PH9

Roll Year 2021 Land, Building and Extra-Feature Details
Land Information

Land Use Muni Zone PA Zone Unit Type Units Calc Value

Building Information

Building Number Sub Area Year Built Actual Sq.Ft. Living Sq.Ft. Adj Sq.Ft. Calc Value

Extra Features

Description Year Built Units Calc Value

The Office of the Property Appraiser is continually editing and updating the tax roll. This website may not reflect the most current information on record. The Property Appraiser
and Miami-Dade County assumes no liability, see full disclaimer and User Agreement at http://www.miamidade.gov/info/disclaimer.asp

Version:

http://www.miamidade.gov/info/disclaimer.asp
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Property Information

Folio: 14-2235-025-1000

Property Address: 8777 COLLINS AVE PH9

Roll Year 2020 Land, Building and Extra-Feature Details
Land Information

Land Use Muni Zone PA Zone Unit Type Units Calc Value

Building Information

Building Number Sub Area Year Built Actual Sq.Ft. Living Sq.Ft. Adj Sq.Ft. Calc Value

Extra Features

Description Year Built Units Calc Value
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I DECLARATION ,OF CONDOMI,NIP,M 

• _!.; ! i, . . C>F ' . I / 

CIIA!'tPLAIN ii-OWERS jouTH CO.N□OMrNr\/r-1 
_/ ,· 

SUBMISSION STATEMENT 

CHNIPLAIN TOWERS SOUTH 1\SSOCIATES, a Florida gener~l 
partn~rship (hereinafter c a lled "Developer"), is the owner of 
the fee .simple title to th•t certain tract or land situate in 
the County of Dade, State of Florida, described in Exhibit l 
attached hereto and made a part hereof, hereby stat~s and de-
c l a r es that said property is submitted to condominium owner-
ship, pursuant to the requirements of Chapter 718 of the Statutes 
of the State of Florida, as amended, hereinafter sometimes re-
ferred to as the_ "Condominium Act", the provisions of which arc 
hereby incorporated by refe rcnc-e as if duly set forth herein 
and .does hereby file - ~or record this Declaration of Condominium . 

All p r ovisions of this Declaration ·conta ined herein 
shall constitute covenants running with the land and enforce-
able equitable servitudes upon the land, as the case may be, 
shall be non-exclusive and perpetual unlcGs sooner terminated · 
as provided herein, or in the Condominium Act, and shall be 
binding upon all un i t owners, as hereinafter defined, and 
their grantees, dcvisccs or mortgagees, their heirs, personal 
representatives, successors and assigns ; and all parties 
claiming by, through or under such persona agrea to be bound 
by the provisions hereof and the Dy-Laws of the Association. 
Both the burdens imposed and the benefits granted shall run 
with each unit and the interests in the common elements. 

l. NAME. 

A. · The nrunc by which this Condoninium is to be . idery-
tificd is CHAHPL.,'"\IN TOWERS SOUTll CONDO~HNIUM, and its addrc~ 
is 8777 Collins Avcnu~, Surfside, Florida. 

B. The name of the ·unit ownc1·' s Assoc i ation is 
CHA.~PLAIN TOWERS SOUTI ? CONDOMINIUM l\ SSOCI J\TTON, INC., a non-
prof it Florida corporation hcrcina'ftcr r cfcrrcu to as the 
"Association". 

2. PROPE.R"t'Y SUH~1ITTED TO CONDO~IINIUl1 .FC'R.'1 CF OWNERSHIP - . •.. ,.. . 

Thc" •follO'l.,.ing property is hereby submit.tcd to the 
condominium form of ownership: 

A. The- Land. Th e lands, owned by the Developer, 
situate, lying and being in Dade County, F l orida, as ~re more 
particularly set forth in Exhibit l aLLach~d hereto, which l ands 
are herein called "tho land". - ., . 
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B.' Survey. ·A c¢ipy,of the -sur.:.ey of the land J/s · 
:i'.ncorporrt~d in ~~e ,Cond_on:iniurn ~lan - Book ~• .. • ·'· . _ _ _ 

, I • : : JC1 ~:t;ie B~il-~i:ng. · A 1 _2 . ..:.s'}pry c~ndo~:i.n,ium 'apartm'e'nt · · 
b';1ii~1.ng .that .3;s or w1.ll ~e • ~nstr~cte~ !bn ~aid,, land, __ t,ogether, 
~,u.tti .: ~l,1 cqrnmon areas . ·and do oh ' ~lement:ji appllrt:enlant , k:.hereto, 
co~;s1.,stiin'g / <;>.f 136 i~e~d,m:::e· . pa;r;,t;menr c:on·aomiri,~ un.!i t sj. _. :' . 

o.· Devei'opment · Plan. · 0 The c:oridomih'iutn: i:.inits ·· a'.n'd' all 
other improvements constructed on the condominium property are 
set forth in detail in the Condominiun Plan Book expressly made 

w 

a part hereof. Each condominium unit is described in said plan 
_in - such a manner that there can be determined therefrom . the iden-
tification, location, dimensions, and size of such unit as well 
as of the common elements ' appurtenant thereto. Each condominium 
unit.is identified by a number, as shown on the plans set forth 
in the Condominium P1an Book, so that no unit bears the same 
designation as does any other unit. 

l-. DEFINITIONS 

The terms used in this Declaration and in its Exhibits, 
inc1uding the Articles of Incorporation and the By-Laws of the 
Association, sha11 be defined in accordance with the provisions 
of Section 718, Florida Statutes, and as follows unless the con-
text otherwise requires: 

A. Condominium Unit means a -part of the condominium 
property which is to be subject to private ownership, as desig-
nated on Exhibits attached to and made a part of this Declaration. 

B. Unit Owner means · the owner of a condominium parcel, 

C. Assessment means a share of the funds required for 
the payment of common expenses which from time to time is assessed 
against the unit owner. 

D. Association means the Coni:iominiwn Association,_ and 
its successors. which is responsible for the operation of the 
condominium. 

E. By-Laws means the By-Laws of the Association ex-
isting from time to time. 

F. Common Elements meanu the portions of the condo-
minium property not included in the units. Common elements shall 
include the tangible personal property required for the mainten-
ance of the common elements and limited common elements even though 
owned by the Association. 

G. Common Expens~s means the expenses for which the unit 
owners are liable to the Association and include all expenses and 
assessments properly incurred by the Association for the Condo-
minium . • H. Common Surplus means the excess of all receipts of 
the Association, including, but not limited to, assessments, rents, 
profits, and revenues on account ~f the common clements, over the 
amount - of common expenses. 

I. Condominium means that form of ownership of real 
property which is created pursuant to the provisions of this 

. chapter and wh~ch 'is appurtenant to each unit and undivided share 
' . 1_., cotnJnOn · e lem,ent,a,. · 1 '· 
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. . J •. Cohdoff1ir\i~ Parcel means a ~nit togethei- •with thi, 
undivi_ded "share . in 'the common 'e'Le'ments which' is ap"'u:ttenari.t . to· , 

1 • the u.nli t . · ,. · · I · · · ·, · · ~ · , --:1 . , . 1 1 - I I ' 
·, • ·, , • • 

1
~- , C::ondqm"inium Pr~per.f,y .. means. the lands> l~aseho'ldai . · an~ personal property thau .are sub)ected to condomi~ium owtier-

ahtP, w}1ether 0~ not co1:_1ti9uous, anq all, irnpr_6vetnentJs ' th"re6n 
ant,'! a1l. ea~e--Jllent•p and ~ights appurt~nant , ·t'hereto r int<;?rlded for 
use in- cdnnection 'with the cond6mi~ium. . ' . 

L. Declaration or Declaration of Condominium means 
the instrument, or_ instruments, by which a condomi.niwn is created, 
and such instrument, or instruments, as they are from time to 
time amended. 

H. . Limited Common El.ements means and includes those 
common elements which are reserved for the use of a certain unit 
or units to the exclusion of other units. 

• 

N. Mortgagee means a bank, savings and loan association, 
insurance company, mortg~ge company or other like business entity 
authorized to do business in Florida, holding a mortgage encum-
bering a condominium parcel. The term "mortgagee" shall. also be 
deemed to mean "institutional. mortgagee" and "institutional first 
mortgagee". 

O. Developer means a person who creates a condominium 
or who offers condominium parcels owned by him for sale or lease 
in the ordinary course of business, except that the term "developer" 
shall not include the owners or lessees of units in condominiums 
who offer the unit for sale or lease or their leasehold interests 
for assignment, when they have acquired or leased their units for 
their own occupancy. · 

P. Utility Service means, as the case might be, elec-
tric power, gas, hot and cold water, heating, ref.igeration, air 
conditioning, garbage and sewage disposal.. 

Q. Condominium Act means and refers to the Condominium 
Act of the State of Florida (Florida Statutes 718, et seq.), as 
the same may be amended from time to time. Unless ·the context 
otherwise requires, all other terms used in this Declaration 
shall be assumed to have the moaninq attibuted to said term by 
Florida Statute 718.103. 

R. Management Agreement means and refers to that 
certain Agreement attached to this Declaration as Exhibi~ "6~ 
and made a part hereof which provides for the management of the 
Condominium property and the common facilities. 

4. EASEMENTS 

Each of the following casements is a covenant running 
with the land of the Condominium, to-wit: 

A. Utilities. J\s may be required for utility ser-
vices in order to adequately serve the Condominium and Recrea-
tional areas; provided, however, easements through a unit shall 
be only according to the plans and specifications for tho building 
containing the unit or as the building is actually constructed, 
unless approved, in writing, by the Unit owner. Sa.me includes 
easements through uni.ts for conduits, ducts, plumbing, wiring and 
other· facLlit~~s ~br furni~hin~ of _uti .lity scrvic•s .tq units · nnd 
_t.11,e' ,'common .c ·letnenta and . q.:1s~rqcnts of support • . 
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B. , ,Traffic. 1, -An ·easernent ' shall ·exi•st for ped~strian · 
,' traffi~ QVer', through apd across sidew~1:ks, pa,t.hs, 1 wa-l·ks; halls ·,' · 

I 1:obbies, e1e"vators ! .cent~r. cores. and, other )portiops of tt,e common 
• __ .):. _el~n~s as 'may be. ·.f 'r ,oro time ; to .t~m~ i'1,tended and 'dasi•gn~ tied for . 

such ~ui;<pose and . use; and_· fo_rr veh1 7ular and _g>ede~trian traffic I ' . 
! , .. , over, thrpugh. and across such · port;. .1:bns of. -the co~ql') elem~nt.s ~s 

. j . may from tirpe1 to ti:n\e ce pa.v~d, and int-cmd_ed . for' !¥/uch, 1pu~s.e 's. 
, · and' ·such -easement sl_lall. be £_ot- t,he ',)Sa an«;]. • b~efit;· of the .uni.t 

owners; institutional ·mortgagee·s; and. -those :~laimin·g by,· 'through -· 
or under the aforesaid; provided, however, nothing herein shall 
be construed to give or create in any person the right to park 
upon any portion of the Condominium property except to the extent 
that space may be specifically designated and assigned for parking 
purposes. 

5. COMMON ELEMENTS 

A. In addition to the definitions hcreinbcfore given, 
common elements shall include the air space, undivided shares in 
the common surplus, easements as aforesaid, and things of a like 
sort. Unit owners shall own an undivided share i n the common ele-
ments and in the limited common elements, which are appurtenant to 
the units, exactly in accordance with the p erc en t a ges of ownership 
as are set forth on Exhibit "3" hereto. Any attempt to separate 
the fee title to a unit from the undivided interest in the common 
elements appurtenant to each unit shall be null and vo i d. 

B. Automobile Parking. As each condominiwn unit is 
purchased, the Developer shall assign in writing to said unit owner 
an assigned parking space. Once an assigned parking space is desig-
nated by the Developer, it shall be deemed as an appurtenance to 
said condominium unit to which it was assigned, and such parking 
space may ·not thereafter be separately conveyed, hypothecated, 
transferred, encumbered or otherwise dealt with, and use thereof 
shall pass only with title to the unit to which it ie appurtenant. 

All unassigned parking spaces shall belong to the 
Association,- as a common element, for guest parking, and shall be 
utilizeJ by the Association for the needs of the building and ite 
owners, including the right to provide a doorman and val.et parking 
at all times. The Board of Directors of the Association ia em-
powered to mo.kc suet) arrange·ments for the parking needa and rulea 
and regulations pertaining to parking, as the necessities and cir-
cumstances re·g ui re. 

C. Stora6e Spa1e . Storage space as located within 
the building shalle ass g ncd by the Developer to each unit eo 
as to provide at least one such space to the exclusive use of each 
unit owner. 

6. COMMON EXPENSES AND COMMON SURPLUS 

h. The common expenses of tho condominium sh3ll be shared 
by the unit owners in accordance with their respective percentages 
as specified and set forth in Exhibit " 3 ". The foregoinq ratio of 
sharing common expenses and aaecssmente shall remain true, regard-
less of the purchase price of the several parcels, their locations, 
or subsequent resale. The common expenses shall include any valid 
charge aga i nst the condominium as a whole. 

. B • . 1'h(! . commo1;1 . surp_l'us of. tiho .J\sspcilttion ._shall . sim~lar_ly 
be .·0WJ1ed by each -of the ·uni't O"T'Ot"B in 'a,ccordat(ce w.i.th thei.r • r~a-
poe'tive percentages ae _epeqi q.e·d and ~Qt . . for~ in · Exhibit "3" 
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7. GOVERNING, BODY., . 
, / 

The ~ffai,r:-s of the ;Condominium -~hall' be' cdnductod ' QY Ii 
corpor-at~on i,ncorporated F:'urstt1ont,, t;.m th~ 'Flor.id a . St<;3tutcs ·, go✓erJ~iitg 
corporations not for 'prof11t •. · rhe · name.I bf _ the corporation to c;bn,- . 
duct ,the affairs of- tho Condornii-\i.u.ci ,sha1°l be CHA~frl tJ\rN TOi.,.F.:RS ' . 
:;;.OUTH CONbOMlNI _Ut-1 i\S$CiC1:l\'l'Ioti,. INC • . ,'J'.hc . -By-La\,1s and Arti•c'les of · 
Incorporation of the Aseoci:ation · are att.1chcd hereto and expressly 
made a part hereo£·as Exhibits 4 and 5, respectively. 

All partic$ herciaftcr owning condominium parcels (owners) 
in this Condominium, which interest is evidenced by recordation of 
a proper instrument in the Public Records of pade County, Florida, 
shal~ automatically be members of the Association, and such member-
ship shall automatically terminate when such persons have diveste~. 
themselves of such interest. 

,'\.n owner or owners of a single condominium p,.rcel shall 
collectively be e ntitled to one (1) vote, which vote shal l be 
cast by the voting member. A person or entity owning more than 
one (1) condominium parcel may be designated as a voting member 
for each such condominium parcel which it or he owns. The 
De veloper shall be deemed an Owner and voting rncmbc?r of and for 
each unsbld Condominium Unit. Failure by all owners of any singl·e 
condomiriium parcel to file the aforPmentioned written statc~ent 
with the secre~ary prior to a members' meeting w i ll result in 
depriving such owners of a single condominium parcel of a vote 
at such meeting. 

All the affairs, policy, regulations and property of 
the Association shall be controlled and governed by the Board of 
Directors of the Associat i on, consisting of voting members. 

The Association, through its Board of Directors, ~aY. 
cnt~r into contrar-ts for the management, maintenance and opera-
tion of the condol"'linium property. l lowcvcr, the Association 
shall retain at all times the power~ and duties to be exercised 
by or under the authority of the Board of Directors as provided 
in the enabling condominium documents and the applicable Florida 
Statute. 

The Association shall have ull of the powers and duties 
reasonably necessary to operate this CondominiuM a~ set forth in 
this Declar.:ition, the By-Laws, and t:f-ic Ar t icles of Incorpora·tion 
of the Association, and as the S,'lffle may be amended. It shall 
also have all the powers and llutics of an .issoci.it i on as eet 
(orth in t.he Condomini urn Act, as well ao a 11 powers and duties . 
qrantcd to or ir:iposcc1 upon it by this Declaration, includinq: 

. ' 

•, 

( ,'l) The i rrcvoc.:tb le r i qht to have access to each 
unit from timu t o time during rc.:tsonablc hours 
as may be necessary for the maintenance, repair 
or rcpl.:icemcnt of ,'lny cornr1on clements therein, 
ur for makin•J t.'mc-r·qcncy repai 1-s therein ncccs-
s ,u · j• to prcv .. ~nt. dama.ic to the common c-lemcn_ts 
or to o .tht•r· unit or· unit fi . 

(bl 

(c) 

" ' . 

. . 
The power to make and c ollect asscssMen,s and 
to lc.:isc, r?1 .:1int,'lin, 1-..._, pai r ,'lntl rcpl,"ICC the 
common clements. 

The duty to mainta i n accountin4 records according 
to good accounting µr.:,ctices, w.hich shall be 
open t 'o it;1Spoct.ion hy Unit o,..,'ners o .t . all ' rea~on~ 
able business: hours; .. · 
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The p9wer to enter intb contra~ts with dt~e~s 
for ·a:/valuable cor,sid~-ration, 1'.'or valet; ting ., : 
doorma n serv.ites 3nd., ;qr- ·laundry and vending -· 

, mach.in<js ar:id for'' the r.iaint e nahc_e and managcr:ient 
o~ the •subJect cqndomini~m propor t~. includ~ ng· 
the<. ·normal roaintepancc 'and - repn.ir.s of the! coITQ:lon 

- e l eme,n~s. --- The ser,y,icc .an,d maint;.enanc,e , ,contracts 
refl1r .rcd to h e rein · fa_:C •t.h~ 1-anda:c.:rp.i·ng; ga.rde n:i,r,i.g -, 
painting, repairing and rcplacc~cnt of the common 
clements shall not relieve the condo~ .iniurn unit 
owner from his personal-responsibility to main-
tain and preserve the .interior surface of the 
condominium p a rcels and to pni..Q.t, clean, decorate, 
~aintain and repair the individ~al condominium 
unit. 

Each Unit Owner, his he i r s , successors and assigns, 
sh~ll be bound · by any such manag ement agreement 
or amendments or r e visions thereof to the s a me 
ex tent a nd e f fect as if he had executed such 
management aqrcemcnt f or the purposes herein 
expressed, .including but not limited to ·adopting , 
ratifying, confirming and conse nting to the 
e xecution o f same by the Association; covenanting 
and promisin g to p ~ rform e ach and every of the 
coven a nts, pronis c s and undertaking s to be per-
formc.d by Unit owners ns required under said 
mana g e men t a g reement, acknowledging that all o f 
the terms and conditions t hereof, including the 
manager's fee, are reasonable, -~nd agreeing that 
the persons acting as directors and officers of 
the Associat i on entering into such an agreement 
have not breached ~ny of their duties or obliga-
tion s to the Assoc i ation. The management agree-
ment, ~swell as c~ch and every provision thereof, 
and the. acts of the Board of Directors and 
officer~ of the Association entering into such 
a g ree ment arc h e reby ratified, confirmed, approved 
and adopted. 

(a) The po~or to adopt reason a ble rules and regula-
t i ons for the mainten a nce and conservation of 
the condominium property, and for the health, 
comfort, safety and welfare of the Condominium 
Unit Owners, ,111 of whom shall be subject to 
such rul e s and r c ~ulations. 

(f) To qrant or contract for ~asc ments, licenses and 
other privilcqcG and duties on behalf of the 
member s hip wh e r e no members' r i q hts are substan-
t i a 1 l y .-if ft~ c ~--n d . 

S ubucqucnt to the filin q of this Declaration of 
Condomin i u m , the Condomi nium Association, when 
,"lllLhorizoct by a vote of 66-2/J't- of the total 
vote> of t.hc ttni t Owne r s of the Associ.:1tion, nnd 
,,pprovcd by the ownr.rs ,,nd hol d ers· of institutional 
f i r !lt mor t<J .:tnc s c ncur.1bcrinq Condominium parcels who 
1·cprC>sr.nt ,"l ni,"\jorit.y o f the dollar i nstitutionally 
rnortqaqc~ indcbtcdnc s!l aqain~t this Condominiu~ , 
then and in ·such event, the Association may pur-
chase and / or acquir~ and enter into agreements, 
from time to time, whereby it acquires leasc-
h1olds, m~r.i.l;icrships, and other possessory or use . . . . ' ' . . . . ' . .. 
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, , intere_sts . i.J{ ' i~.'nds or facili,ti~~ inciiud{rtg, but:. 
: riot', 1 ind ted to country · ·c 1 ubs, golf courses,, 

__ marinas', and otner recreational facilities; . 
~heth~r br rio~ _contigritj~s to~h-·l~nds ,~f the . · 

. Co1j1d6,min;ium., . intended t!o pr'qv~de for tt1e, enj~y-j 
1 ment_,.1 7ecr~a:tib'n and .9ther ·use or ·_beT)~fit" or'i . . 
the un1.t OWners • . The ., eJ<ipensc of owno.rsh:i:p/ · .. ,· . 

· ··rental roe.niber~hip fees, opei:-ationE1·, .' ,rcplace-
" ments and other unoertakings in connection 

therewith shall be common expenses, together 
with all other expenses and costs herein or by 
law defined as common expenses. 

The By-Laws may be amended in the· manner provided 
for therein, but no amendment to said By-Laws shall. be adopted 
which would affect or impair the validity or priprity of an~ mort-
gage covering any condominiUJt\ parcel. 

8. MAINTENANCE, ALTERATIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS 

The responsibility for the maintenance of the · condominium 
property and restrictions upon its alterati9n and improvements 
shall be as follows: 

A. By the Association. The Association shall maintain, 
repair and replace at the Association's own expense: 

(1) All common elements and limited comm?n 
elements, 

(2) All air-conditioning and heating systems 
and equipment outside the individual Condo-
miniwn Units. 

(3) All portions of the unite (except interior 
wall surfaces) contributing to the support 
of the building, which portions shall in-
clude, but not be limited to, the outside 
walls of the building, and load-bearing 
columns. 

(4) All conduits, ducts, plumbing, wiring and 
other facilities for the furnishing of 
utility services which are contained in 
the portions of the unit contributing tot.he 
support of the building or within interior 
boundary walls, and all such facilities con-
tained within a unit which service part or 
parts of the Condominium other than the unit 
within which contained. 

{5) All incidental damage caused to a unit by 
such work shall be promptly repaired at the 
expense of the ~ssociation. 

B. B~ the Condominium Parcel Owner. The re~ponsibility 
of the condomin1.um parcel owner shall be a_s follows: 

( 1) To maintain, repair and replace at hie ex-
pense all portions of the unit except the 
portions to be rnaintnined, repaired and _ 
replaced by the Association.· Included . 

· withln ·the reapohsibility of ' the ' unit. · owner 
. shall .. ~e "¥ind~"~ screep~ isnd doors o~ning · 

,into oi- onto hl-s :' unit. alidinq gl•-sa door• 
. and. plete glaea. ' All 'Buch . mai'ntenanoe, · 
-repair• and . repla·cement ah_all" be don~ "1.thout 
dieturbing . th'e' ri_ghte of 0th.er unit •owner• . . · 
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J 0Withln th~ unit t6 ;_maintain,_ t ~p,air and ·re--: '} 

p1ac~ a~ his expense ,all fan~ ·•and 6ir-: 
conditipn~ng and h¢ating qquipment, _st_;,vc, 
refriger4tor, ~~ 6~her a~pliances or ~q~ip-
n;i.~t, ;1,i:iq1ua~~g ':my fix~urea._ and/or :t.'hei·r , . 

j 
i . 

·. · :, cocneo t l.on s _ requl. red to pr;ov .i,de water , 1. i<1h t, · 
•, P? e,r-~ •te~ephone, :~,e~a.ge, '-:tnd san.itary ~~r;- . . / 

·-' · v -1.._ce to·. hi·s . condom.in11.um ·-un1.- t .. · ('l .. he f "1oor and ' ' . .. 

( 3) 

int~r{or wa11s of . any balcony attached to · 
condominium units sha11 be maintained by the 
condominium unit owner thereof at his own 
expense. 

Not to paint or otherwise decorate or change 
the appearance of any portion of the exterior 
of the building. 

(4) To promptl.y report to the Association any 
defects or need for repairs, the responsi-
bility for the remedy of which is that of 
the Association. 

( s) No condominium parcel. owner other than the 
Developer sha ll make any a1terations in the 
portions of the building which are to be 
maintained by the Association or remove any 
ROrtion thereof or make any additions there-
to or do any work which would jeopardize the 
safety or soundness of the building or 
impair any easement without first obtaining 
approval from the Board of Directors of the -
Association. 

C. Alteration and Improvement. There shall. be no materia1 
a1terations or substantial additions to the common e1ements or 
1imited common · elements, except as the same are authorized by the 
Board of Directors and ratified by the affirmative vote of voting 
members casting not 1ess than seventy-five percent (75%) of the · 
total. votes of the members of the Association present at ~ny regu-
lar o .r special meeting of the unit owners cal1ed for that purpose. 
The cost of the foregoing shall be assesaed as common expenses of 
this Condominium. Where any alterations or additions as afore-
described are exclusively or substantially exclusively for the 
benefit of the unit owner requesting same, then the coat of such 
alterations or additions shall be assessed against and collected 
solely from the unit owners cxclusivcl.y or substantially exc1u-
eive1y benefiting, and the asse9Sment shall be levied in such 
proportion as may be determined as fair and equitabl.e by the 
Board of Directors of the Association. Where such al.terations or 
additions exclusively or-substantially exclusively benefit unit 
owners requesting same, said alterations or additions shall be made 
only when authorized by the Board of Directors and ratified by not 
less than seventy-five percent (75%) of the total votes of the unit 
owners exclusively or substantially exclusively benefiting there-
from, and where said unit owners arc ten or less, the approval of 
all but one shall be requ i red. 

9. ENFORCEMENT OF MAINTENANCE 

In the event the owner of a unit fails to maintain it 
as required above, the Association. Devel.aper, or anY. other unit 
OV{'\er' sha.l,l have the right to proc>eed .i.n a court ,of .. eq~ity to seek 

.compllahce ,witn .'tho foregoing provisions; or · the J\IIQOCiation shall , .. 
hav.ei .. tht3 rigt;r,t to as seals. .tt\e " 'Ur'li t o,.n1~r : and the ur:ti t . for ,the rieces.-; 
•a:ry : awrua td put ~«f · impr'?.J-emen ts ·. within· the. ·unit in <iJOOd C"Oridi~ · , 
tion,. After such asse-tun11ent, · the Aaaociati.on -shall •have th'e right 
to ,have it• employees or agent• ent'er the unit and · do the nece.ssary 

. . vo·rk·· to enforce . c!:ompliance with tlle a1>o-v;e pro\riaion ~ . , 
\ ... . ' 8 
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Fu·_rther, . ·i,"n •the ·ev~nt a Uni t Owner violates any .of th,:? 
prOvil;l'ion~. of Paragraph 8 above', . the Develope r and/or ·the' Asso-

, '·. , ciati◊n shall. ··haye the :right'. to take any_ and all such s t eps .as 
1 1nt b~ necessary to remedy ~uch lviailation, . i.nr,luding;, ·but not -
li ited to, enbry ff the 'subjecti 1 u n;i.t w'ith or w',i. thout cbnsetit i 

• ,o the ·unit'. Owner . · , . : . : · · . . I · · 
. · :1 I . . . ' . 1 1 • 
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10 . CONDOMINIUM WORKING CAPITAL 

At the time the Developer sells and closes a condo-
miniwn unit to a purchaser (purchaser thereby becoming a Unit 
owner o f this Condominium) the purchaser shall deposit an amount 
equal to two (2) months' estimated maintenance for said unit, 
said sum to be deposited with Purchaser's condominium Fund for 
the purpose of initial maintenance, reserve, initial and non-
recurring capital expenses, which may be referred to as "condo-
minium work i ng capital". The Purchaser's Condominium Fund may 
be commingled by the Association with any of its other funds. 

The commencement of payment of common e~s by Unit 
owners shall be a t such time as the Developer notifies~ 
owners of commencement date of payment of month l y common expanses, 
prbvided same shall not commence later than the f i rst day of the 
month succeeding thirty {30) days from the first closing in this 
Condominium. Prior to the time that maintenance payments are 
commenced for the Condominium, all maintenance expenses shall be 
paid from the Purchasers' Condominium Fund and all utility 
deposits and advance , insurance premiums for insurance policies 
and coverages pursuant to this -ncclaration and Exhibits attached 
hereto shall be paid from the Condominium working capi tal f und. 

j. 

Initial contr i bution to the Condominium Fund is contem-
plated to provide for cost of ma i ntenance of this Condominium 
from date of completion thereof until the date ·at which the regu-
lar monthly maintenance installments are commenced. After the 
commencement date of payment of monthly common expenses, in the 
event there are unsold units, the Developer retains the right to 
be the owner of said unsold units. During the first year, / 
Developer has guaranteed the operating budget and maintenance 
assessments to unit owners. Developer shall not be required to 
deposit or pay maintenance asse ssments for unsold units, since 
the Developer is required to make up any deficit i n the opera-
tional expenses of the condominium. Said guarantee, however, 
does not apply to funding replacement reserves, nor any item · 
for which an actual cash expenditure is not required. Developer 
shall contribute to the common expenses, as to the units owned 

' by it, in the same manner as all other unit owners. Notwith-
standing the foregoing, in the event the Developer is the owner 
of the Condominium units during the one (1) year period after 
the filing of this Declaration of Condominium among the Public 
Records of Dade County, Florida, and · any such unit is leased and 
occupied by a third party, then the maintenance of s a id unit shall 
be contributed and borne by Developer as all other Unit OWncrs. 

11. LATE CHARGES, LIABILITY, LIEN, PRIORITY, INTEREST AND COLLECTION 

Assessments and installments for common expe nses and 
special assessments, and like charges, that are unpaid for over 
ten (10) days after due date shall bear interest at the rate of 
ten percent (10%) per annum from due date until paid, and at the 
solo .discretion of the Bo.a .rd of _- Directors, a late charge of _ up to 
$2~.~00 aha.1'1 ·t>e - du<?·· and pay_ab,l_c s . . , " . ' 

. t 
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The .Board of i;>irectors of th~ 11.'s.sociat'i _on-·may take . such· 

action as they · deefl} necf!ssary to coi'.lect asses.smen·ts by personal 
action or ' by_ ,enforcing and foreclos'ing _ 'saip, l.ifen apa, may settl.e 
and compromise sarn~ .,if in t'he best interest /of the, Associ<Ji:1.on. 
Tf:le , deling·uent members ·sha,11) pay all. , costs, 1 .j..ncludil'lg reasonable . 
attorneys' fees 1;ncid,':n~ · to 'the . c ·o1.; ,~9ti<:m o~ su~h - 'a'ssess1nbt1,ts /or 
ei:iforcement of such lien_, . In_ a~y li_;en , fore-c~os1;1:qe, , the conUo-
m~~ium parce~ owner may b~ requ~red t9 pay a reaUona9lo ~ental 

, _I I 

for continued oc_cuparic'y or use bf the condorr1inium .parcel, ar'!.d _ 
pl.aintiff in the foreclosure shall be entitled to· the .:fppointment . 
of a receiver to collect same. The Association shall be entitled 
to bid at any sal.e held pursuant to a suit to foreclose an assess-
ment 1.ien and to apply against said bid sums due the Association 
for assessments, interest, and collection costs. 

As to priority between the lien of a recorded mortgage 
and the lien for an assessment, the lien for assessment shal.l be 
subordinate and inferior to any recorded institutional first mort-
gage regardless of when said ·assessment was due, but not to any 
other mortgage. If the mortgagee of a first mortgage of record, 
or any other purchaser or purchase~s of a condominium parcel. 
obtains title to the condominium parcel as a result of the fore-
closure of the first mortgage, or by voluntary conveyance in lieu 
of such foreclosure, such acquiror of title, his successors and 
assigns, shall not be liable for the share·of common expenses or 
assessments by the Association pertaining to such condominium 
parcel. or chargeable to the former owner of such condominium 
parcel which became due prior to acquisition of title as a resul.t 
of the foreclosure or voluntary convey3nce in lieu of said fore-
closure. Such unpaid shares of common expenses or assessments 
shall be deemed to be common expenses collectible from all of the 
owners of condominium parcels in the condominium, incl.uding such 
acquiror, his successors and assigns. It i~ understood that such 
acquiror shall. be liable for his share of comntbn expenses or 
assessments attributable to his condominium unit from the date of 
acquiring said condominium unit. 

The owner or owners of each condominium parcel shall be 
personally liable, jointly and severally, as the case may be, to 
the Association fortl~ payment of all a~sessments, regul.ar or 
special, which may be levied by the Association while such party 
or parties are owner o~ owners of a condominium parcel in the 
condominium. In the event that nny owner or ownere are in default 
in payment of any asscss,inent or installment thereof owed to the 
Association, such owner or owners of any condominium parcel shall 
be personally liable, jointly and severally, for jnterest on such 
delinquent assessment or installment thereof as above provided, 
and for all costs of collecting such assessment or inatallment 
thereof and interest thereon, including a reasonable attorney's 
fee, whether suit be brought or not. 

No owner of a condominium parcel may exempt himself from 
liability for any assessment levied a g ainst such owner and his 
condominium parcel by waiver of the use or enjoyment of any of 
the common elements, or by abandonment of the condominium parcel 
or in any other way. 

Recognizing that the necessity for providing proper 
operation and management of the Project entails the continuing 
payment of costs and expenses therefor,- which results in bcnef it 
to all of the owners of condominium parcels, and that the payment 
of such common expense represented by the assessments levied and 
collected by the Association is necessary in order to preserve 
and protect tho investment of the owner of each condominium parcel, 
th~ Association is ,hereby gr~nted a lien ~pan such condominium 
parcel · and its af?pu'rtenant. un<;li,vid.ed · intcr;est· ',111 the 6ommon 
elem.!nts·, · whic'h lieo shall_ -se~ur~ and does secur~ ·t·he : monies · due 
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f>or al.l. ass1:;ssments now 6r; h,Ell:'.Qaf t~r .levi,e-d against· the · owner of 
each condominilJl'l parcel, . ':"'hi$= , lien shall. also- secure ihterest,. 
if •ny~ which may be due ; ori the amo~nt of a~t ' deli~quent ~ss~ss- , . 

_ments owing .to the Association,. and which /-lien · shal·], :also· securt 
al.l _ ·costs an.a expens'e's., incl.uding a ie~~orlabl'e attorney• s. fee/, v,,hlch 

.•may be ir:icurr_ea by the- P:13srcialti<:>rl' 'in' '7'r)fo:c~ng th·is lieri upon said 
copdom_i.n.1.un;i parcel ' an<;l 7ts appuz::t~~;i.n,t. ~r:tdiv1.ded ilnterest ! i ·n- tJhe · ·: · 

·commoi:i· el.~ments. • The . ),.1.en granted to the ,/'\ssqciation , may· pc fore-.' ·' 
·closed in the State -of Florida, and .iri any . suit for the foreclosure 
of said lien, the Association shall be entitled to rental from the 
owner of any condominium parcel from the date on which the payment 
of any assessment or installment thereof became delinquent, and 
shall be entitled to the appointment of a receive~for said condo-
minium parcel, without notice to the· owner of said condominiwn 
parcel. The rental required to be paid shall be equal to the 
rental charged ori comparable type of condominium units in Dade 

-County, Florida. The lien granted to the Association shall further 
secure such advances for taxes, and payments on account of superior 
mo·rtgages, liens or encumbrances which may be required to be ad-
vanced by the Association in order to preserve and protect its 
lien; and the Association shall further . be entitled to interest 
at the rate of ten percent (10%) per annum on any such advances 
made for such purpose. All persons, firms, or corporations who 
shall acquire, by whatever means, any interest in the ownership 
of any condominium parcel, or who may be given or acquire a mort-
gage, lien, or other encwnbranco thereon, is hereby placed on notice 
of the lien rights granted to the Association, and shall acquire 
such interest in any condominium parcel expressly subject to such 
lien rights. 

The lien herein granted unto the Association shall be 
effective from and after tho time of recording in the Public 
Records of Dade County, Florida, a claim of lien stating the 
desc~iption of the condominium parcel encumbered thereby, the 
name of the record owner, the amount due, and the date when due, 
and the lien shall continue in effect until all sums secured by 
said lien, as herein provided, shall have been fully paid. Such 
claims of lien shall include only assessments which are due and 
payable when the -claim of lien is· recorded, plus interest, costs, 
attorneys' fees, advances to pay taxes and prior encumbrances and 
interest thereon, all as above provided. Such claims of lien 
shall be signed and verified by an officer or agent of the Asso-
ciation. Upon full payment of all sums secured by such claim of 
lien, the same shall be satisfi~d of•rccord. 

Whenever any condominium parcel may be leased, sold, or 
mortgaged by the owner thereof, which lease or sale shall be con-
cluded only upon compliance with other provisions of this Declara-
tion of Condominium, the Association, upon written-request of the 
owner of such condominium parcel, shall furnish to the proposed 
lessee; purchaser, or mortgagee a statement verifying the status 
of payment of any assessment which shall be due and payable to 
the Association by the owner of such condominium parcel. Such 
statement shall be executed by any officer of the Association, 
and any lossee, purchaser, or mortgagee may rely upon such state-
ment in concluding the proposed lease, purchase, or mortgage trans-
action, and the Association shall be bound by guch statement. 

In the event that a condominium parcel is to be leased, 
sold, or mortgaged at the time when payment of any assessment 
against the owner of said condominium parcel and such condominium 
parcel due to the Association shall be in default (whether or not 
a claim of lien has been recorded by the Association), then the 
rent, proceeds of such purchase, or mortqage proe-ceds shall be. 
applied by .th_e ,le~s~e • . purcrhasf?p, or mortgagee .first to . pa}•m~nt, 
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,oJ'. any ' then d~linquent •assessmen~ 'or 1 J stallrnents 'ther~cif , idue to · . 

. ~he Asaopiation befo~elthe ~ayment ~f any rent, p~~ceeds •of '. pyr~ . · 
.cnasf;!,r, .. or mort?age probeeds ~9 the ownE!r p~ . any- condomin'ium 'parcel · 
who is respory)SJ.f:>l,e for paymen~ of • ~uch' '_l:Ielinquen t . <i!j!sesstnen~. . 

t • / l / · ', Th~ J\.s~oci.at~on shall 1ha~e ·;~he · r~gh~ ~o withh~i':1 cofr.-
sent:; _to ajsale, ·1ease.1 •o,r mortgage lwne;re there . .1.s a dof.1.c.1.ency ; 
or del.;,ng enc:y existing ' as _to ·a ·n _as'ses1:1ment. . . or .if\.at<tlltrient' 'due 
in the absence of a properly executed ·assignment to the Asso-
ciation of such portion of the proceeds of such sale, leas~, or 
mortgage equal to the amount of such deficiency or delinquency. 

In any voluntary conveyance of a condominium parcel, 
the grantee shall be jointly and severally liable with granter 
for all unpaid assessments against the granter made prior to tho 
time of such voluntary conveyance, without prejudice to the 
rights of the grantee to ~ecover from the granter the amounts 
paid by the grantee therefor. 

Institution of a suit at · law to a'ttempt to effect 
collection of the payment of any delinquent assessment shall not 
be deemed to be an election by the Association which shall pre-

·vent its thereafter seeking enforcement of the collection of any 
sums remaining owing to it by foreclosure, nor shall proceeding 
by foreclosure to attempt to effect such collection be deemed to 
he an election precluding the institution of suit at law to 
attempt to effect collection of any sum then remaining owing to 
it. 

12. BUDGET • 
In furtherance of said grant of authority to the Asso-

ciation to make, levy, and collect assessments to pay the costs 
and expenses for· the operation and management of the Condominium, 
the following provisions shall be operative and binding upon the 
owners of all condominium units, to-wit: 

A. The Board of Directors of the Assoc~ati9n shall 
establish an annual budget, in advance, for each fiscal year, which 
shall correspond to the calendar year, and such budget shall project 
all expenses for the forthcoming year which may be required for the 
proper operation, management and maintenance of the Condominium, 
including a reasonable allowance for contingencies and reserves, 
such budget to take into account projected anticipated income 
which is to be applied in reduction of the amounts required to 
be collected as an assessment each year. As a common expense 
of the Association, there shall be included the cost of main-
taining leasehold, memberships, and other poseessory use, or free 
interests in lands or facilities, including, but not limited to, 
country clubs, golf clubs, marinas, and other recreational and 
corranunal facilities, whether or not contiquous to the lands or 
the condominium, to provide enjoyment, recreation, or other use 
or benefit to the condominium owners, all as may be now or here-
after acquired, directly or indirectly, in such form and in such 
manner a~ may be deemed by the Board of Directors to be in the 
best interests of the Association. Upon adoption of such annual . 
budget by the Board of Directors of the Association, copies of 
said budget shall be delivered to each owner of a condominium 
parcel, and the assessment for said year shall be established 
based upon such budget, alt.hough the delivery of a copy of said 
budget to each Owner. shall not affect the liability of any owner 
for such assessment. Should the Board of Direct.ors at any ti~e 
detertnin·e. - in , ·t_hf>' sole· dieci.dti .o~ of o,Ud ~oard of', Di ,~ec-tors ; · 
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that the. assessments levi"eo· •are- ·.or may prove· to ' .be tinsuff . .i.cient 
to P,ay the c,ost ~ of, operation and management. of the' Condominium, 

, or:· in tbe ,event'. ' of ' emergenc'ies, said Board of Directors shall 
havf- the authority to levy such a _dditipnal as-sas~ment -qr · asscs5- ·· 
men~s !as·-~-~ ~ay d 1e~ , t<;' ~e nece.ss~ry. 1 . i . _) · _ .. · •'. ,: 1_ j 

/· I. B. The Boprd _ of bi rectors_ 'o·f .the ,~ssoc·.iatiqn, in:, ., 
. , 1 .. /J ~stablijhigg sai~ ~nnual budg~t fo~ b~~ta~~on, ~anag~ment; an~ '. 

_ ma·intenance of the Project, may in~lude therein a sU:n( to be 
collected and maintained as a reserve fund for replacement of 
common elements, which reserve fund sh a ll be for the purpose . of 
enabling the Association to replace structural elements and 
mechanical equipment constituting a part of common elements, 
as well as the replacement of personal property which may con-
stitute a portion of the common clements held for the joint use 
and benefit of all of the owners of all condominium parcels. 
The amount to be allocated to such reserve fund for repla~ements 
shall be established by said Board of Directors so as to ·accri.ro 
and maintain at all times a sum reasonably necessary to antici-
pate the need for repla~ement of common elements . 

. C. The Board of Directors of the Association, ~n estab-
lishing said annual budget for operation, management, and rnain-

_tenance of the Project, may include therein a sum to be collected 
and maintained as a general operating reserve, which shall be used 
to provide a measure of financial stability during periods of 
special stress when such sums may be used to meet de(icienc,!eS 
from time to time existing as a result of delinquent payment of 
assessments by condominium parcel owners, as a result of emer-
gencies or for other reason placing financial stress upon the 
Association. 

D. All monies collected by the Association shall be 
treated as the separate property of the said Association, and 
such . monies may be applied by the Association to the payment of 
any expense of operating and managing the Condominium, or to the 
proper undertaking o! all acts and duties imposed upon it by 
virtue of this Declaration of CondominiUlll and the Articles of 
Incorporation and By-Laws of said Association, and as monies for 
any assessment are paid to the Association by any condominium 
parcel owner, the same may be commingled with monies paid to 
said Association by other condominium parcel owners. Although 
all funds anJ common surplus, including other assets of the Asso-
ciation, and any increments thereto or profits dcriv·ed therefrom, 
or from the leasing or use of common clements, shall be held for 
the benefit of the members of the Association, no member of said 
Association shall have the right to assign, hypothecatc, pledge 
or in any manner transfer his · membership interest therein, except 
as an appurtenance to his condominium parcel. When the owner of 
a condominium parcel shall ccaac to be a member of the Associa-
tion by reason of his divestment of ownership of such condomi-
nium.parcel, by whatever means, the Association shall not be 
required to account to such owner for any share of the funds or 
assets of the Association, or which may have been paid . to the 
Association by such condominium parcel owner, as all monies 
which any condominium parcel 01omer has paid to the _Association 
shall be and constitute an asset of said corporation which may 
be used in the op<!ration and management of the Condominium. 

13. INSURANCF. 

· A. Liabilit~Insurance. The Board of Directors of 
the A·saociation shallta.1.n, public l ·.iab_il.i.ty and. property darna.ge 
·ins\l'rancc covering all of ·t.he ·Gommon clements' o~ the · Condomi'.nium, 

. and insuring the :A:aeociatio,n antl -tht?1 common ·own.ers, as : .its ·and . 
their ,interest .~ppear ,· -in sucn· ·arnou.nts as tbe, Board · of · birect_o_r~ . . . ' . . 
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o f tho ,Association. may do.t.ermi'ne . from t.µne, to t.im~, provided 
that the rninirtium arnbunt .. of coverage shall be $l00, ~)'O'O/$ 3·00, 000/ 
SlP,000 • . Said insu~ance shall·' includ~, bu-t ' r'lot·' limi t the _ sarne 

,1;oi, ,water da'lrlage, , legal liabi,lity, hir~d , automobile, 1\0n-owned ' 
<:'utto~~ qe, and· ·off-p~emise_s! ein~lol(e~• <tovera,ge_s., All liab,~l~ty 
.insurancq shall c.ontai.n; . crosil-lJ..at;.1:il.1.ty endors.emept to· cover .·, . 

. li~b,t Ii ties pf th~ ,un:i,~ J o•,m'~rs .,as. a 1. tJ roup . td il; Uff'\i t ;Owner. : 
Prt!miums .~oII ·the 1paymeht ~f _suph 1.nsura,r1ce ·.sha.ll. !pe paid by ., ' i 
the Association· .ind charged _as a comm.on· expense~ . . _ ·. ·· 

B. Casualty Insurance. 

(l) Purchase of Insurance: The Associ a tion 
shall obtaJ..n fire and extended coverage insurance 
and vandalism and malicious mischief insurance, 
insuring all of the insurable improvements within 
the. condominium, including personal property O"'!'ned 
by the Association, in ~nd for the interest 6f the 
Association, all unit owners and their mortgagees, 
as their interests may appear, in a company accept-
able to the standards set by the Board of Directors 
of the ~ssociation, in an amount · equal to the maxi-
mum insurable replacement value, as determined 
annually by the Board of Directors of the Associa-
tion. , The premiums for such coverage and other 
expenses in connection with said insurance shall 
be paid by the Association and charged as a common 
expense. The company or companiP-s with whom the 
Association shall place its insurance coverage, 
as provided in this Declaration, must be good 
and responsible companies, authorized to do 
business in the State of Florida. The institu-
tional first mortgagee owning and holding the 
first recorded mortgage encumbering a condominium 
unit shall have the right, for so long as it owns 
and holds any mortgage encumbering a condominium 
unit, to approve the policies and the company or 
companies who are the insurers under the insurance 
placed by the Association, as herein provided, and 
tho amount thereof, and the further right to desig-
nate and appoint the Insurance Trustee. At such 
time as the aforesaid institutional first mortgagee 
is not the holder of a rno~tgagc on a unit, then 
these rights of approval and designation shall pass 
to the institutional first mortgagee having the 
highest dollar indebtedness on units in the condo• 
mini um property, an.d in the absence of the action 
of said mortgagee, the Association ~hall have said 
right without qualification. 

(2) Loss Pa able Provisions - Insurance Trustee: 
l\l l polTc.1cs purchase y the l\ssocJ..at1on s al be 
for the benefit of the Association, all unit owners 
a nd their mortgagees, as their interest may appear. 
Such policies shall be deposited with the Insurance 
Trustee (as hereinafter defined), who must first 
acknowledge that the policies and any proceeds . 
thereof will be held in accordance with the t:erms 
hereof. Sa i d policies shall provide_ that all insur-
ance proceeds payable on account of loss or damage 
shall be payable to CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO., as 
Trustee, or to any other bank in Florida with trust 
powers, as may be approved by the Board of ·Oi rectors 
of the Association, which Trustee is herein referred 
to . a .s .the '"Insurnni:c Trueteo". Tile Insurance · . . . ' .. .. 
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'I!ru.stee aha:11 not b~ liable for the payme,nt· of premiums ·not: fcir, t:.he r -enewal -or the su.f fl.cie'ncy' 
, ·?f po1icp..es, nqr for the -fai,l.ure to col lect.,any 

in_suranc~ prqceedr, -n.qi:; for "the . form or content 
p,f 1+,he. po1ic.i:es. The . so.re· duty' 6f th~: ::i;nsurance 
Trustee sha11 be ·to ru'ceive · such proceeds ·as a.ra 
paid .and hoi~~ the-~~me in ~tust ~o~ ,he -purposes 
el.$ewhere stated her¢in ,. and , f;or .the- benf:lfit of · 
t.he Asaociq.tion, .. t~ uni.t owners a.nc;l · t:l'reir r'es-
~e~t1ve m6rtgagQes, (so~etimes colle6tiv~ly re-
ferred to hereinafter as beneficial owners), in 
the following shares, but such shares need not b e 
set forth upon the records of the Insuranc~ Trustee: 

(a) Common elements: Proceeds on account of 
damage to common elements - an undivided 
share for each unit owner, such share 
being the same as the undivided share 
in the common e1emcnts appurtenant to his 
unit. 

(bl Condominium units: Proceeds on account of 
condominium units shall be in the fo11ow-
ing undivided shares: 

i. ) 

ii.) 

Parti a l Destruction - when units are 
to be repaired and restored - for 
the owners of the damaged units in 
proportion to the cost of repairing 
the damage suffered by each unit owner. 

Total Destruction of Condominiwn 
Improvements, or where "very sub-
stantial" damage occurs and the 
Condominium improvements are not to 
~c restored, as provided hereinafte~ 
in this Article - for the owners of 
a11 condominium units, each owner's 
share being in proportion to his share 
in the common elements appurtenant to 
his condominium. 

(cl Mortgagees. In the event an institutional 
mortgage encumbers a unit, the share of the 
unit owner shall be held in trust for the 
mortgagee and the unit owner, ~s their 
interests may appear: provided~ however, 
that no mortgagee shall have any right to 
determine or participate .in the determina-
tion as to whether or· not any · damaged 
property ahall be reconstructed or repaired. 

(3) Distribution of Proceeds: Proceeds of insurance 
policies received by the Insurance Trustee shall be 
distributed to or for the benefit of the beneficial 
owners and expended or disbursed after first paying 
or making provision for the payment of the expenses 
of the Insurance Trustee in the following manner: 

(a) Reconstruction or Repair: If ·the damage for 
which the proceeds were pnid is to be re-
paired and restored, the remaining proceeds 
shall · be paid to defray the cost thereof, 
as elsewhere provided. Any proceeds re-
m~ining af~~r defraying such costs shall 
•bo <;iietrl-butcd to tha benefi.cia,l q-..mers, . 
all ·.rt!~ittanccs _tb ·u.ni,t ~wner_s and their 
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mo:~gag_ees be,i.ng payable' . join·t1~ to them. . , . .. 

) This is. a .- covenant ~01; . th,e be_nefit, 6f . any . 
. mort;.gage~ of a. unit, ,and mciy be enfor.ced by ·. 

, , :him. . Said. rem~ttanq:e. shail_ 91! ma41,e solely .. 
·~o ,4n inst:1..tutidn~l ,first mo,J;tgagee whose , , )· 
i;nort9age- pro'f~de~ tha_t -it ·h·as the 'r~ght to . . 
ac.qui.r.e -.. app'l.1.cat.1.on ~ -f t)).e ,i11's.':1ranc'e _pro- ' . 

. ceeds_ .to the _ payment or il."e¢lucf..1.or; of its 
. rnortgAgei . debt. · ·. . . 

(b) Failure to Reconstruct or Repair: If it is 
determined in the manner elsewhere provided 
that the damage for which the proceeds are 
paid shall not be repaired and restored, 
the proceeds shall be disbursed to the bene-
ficial owners; remittances to unit owners 
and their mortgagees being payable jointly 
to them. This is a covenant for the bene-
fit of any mortgagee of a unit and may be 
enforced by him. Said remittance shall be 
m~de sole~y to an institutional first 
mortgagee when requested by such institu- · 
tional first mortgagee whose mortgage pro-
vides that it has the right to require 
application of the insurance proceeds to 
the payment of its Tortgage debt. In the 
event of the lose or damage to personal 
property belonging to th•.: Association, and 
should the Board of Directors of the Asso-
ciation determine not to replace such per-
sona1 property as may be lost or damaged, 
the proceeds shall be disbursed to the 
beneficial owners as surplus in the manner 
elsewhere stated. 

(c) Certificate: In making distribution to unit 
owners and their mortgagees, the Insurance 
Trustee may rely upon a certificate of the 
Association executed by the President and ' 
Secretary of the Association, as to the 
names of the unit owners and their respec-
tive shares of the distribution. Upon 
request of the Insurance Trustee, the 
Association forthwith shall deliver such 
certificate. 

(4) Lose Within a Single Uffit: If lose shall occur 
within a single unit or unite, without dam.age to the 
common elements, the insurance proceeds shall be 
distributed to the beneficial unit 0"'1\er(s), remit-
tances to unit owners and their mortgagees being 
payable jointly to them. Thie is a covenant for 
the benefit of any mortgagee of a unit and may be 
enforced by him. said remittance shall be made 
solely to an institutional first mortgagee when 
requested by such institutional first mortgagee 
whose mortgage provides that it has . the right to 
require application of the insurance proceeds to 
the payment or reduction of its mortgage debt.. The 
unit owner shall thereupon be fully responsible for 
the restoration of the unit. 

(5) LOBB Leas than "Very Substantial": Where a lose 
or damage . occurs to more than one unit, o~ to the 
c:cxnmon el~men<t.s;, · or to APY unit: .or unit~ · and the . 
ccinvnon ·oleme-nts, , b\Jt . sa'id· -loss is lea•· than •very 
substantial• · (a• . herei·nafter de.fined) ~ it ahal1 be 
obl"':'iga~or,Y. ·upon' · the AaeOC'iation ,and t;.he unit ~era ' 
~o repair~- re•~ore, a11-d ·rebuild.. the daJIU!l,ge cauaed , • , 
bf a.aid 10·••· · •Where· sµeh lo~• or d.,.ge ia le•• 
th.an •verv •qbatahtial • : ' · · · 
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(b) 

I . ' ' The Board of Directors of the A~~o~iation · • · 
sha1l ' promptly obtain reliablo and dotailcd 

. cs·t.imates· of• •the cos.t of ·c-epa 1.r_ing a:nd · 
• r _~storatinn. ' . ' . , 

.,. ' . ) : J J 
,If _- the/ damage .'drJ loss, is limited . to .' the . 
corcµnon eleme.nts 1, with no, .q,r minimum, - . 
'damage 'or loss ' to ·ahy · indtv.i.dqal u,:iits, · 
and if ·such _damnge br loss to the common 
elements i~· less than $3,bOo~ob, the insur ~ 
ance proceeds shall be endorsed by the 
Insurance ·•Trustee over to the Association, • 
and the Association shall promptly contract 
for the repair and restoration of the damage. 

(cl If the damage or loss involves individual 
units encumbered by institutional first 
mortgages, . as well as the common elements, 
or if the damage is limited to the common 
elements alone, but is in excess of $3,000.00, 
the insurance proceeds shall be disbursed 
by ': the Ins urance Trustee for the repair and 
r e s ~ oration of the property upon the written 
direction and approval of the Association, 
and provided, however, that upon the request 
of an institutional first mortgagee, the 
written approval shall also be required o f 
the institutional first mortgagee owning and 
holdin'g the first · recorded mortgage encurn-
bcr ing a condominium unit, so long as it owns 
and holds any mortgage cncwnbering a condo-
minium unit. At such ~ime as the aforesaid 
institutional first mortgagee is not the 
holder of a mortgage on a unit, then this 
right to approval and designation shall pass 
to the inst i tutional first mortgagee having 
the highest dollar indebtedness on units in 
the Condomi nium property. Should written 
approval be required as aforesaid, it shall 
be said mortgagee's duty to give written 
notice thereof to the Insurance Trustee. 
The Insurance Trustee may rely upon the 
certi f icate o f the Association and the 
aforesaid institutional first mortgagee, if 
said institutional first mortgagee's written 
approval is required, as to the payee and the 
amount to be paid from said proceeds. All 
payees shall deliver paid bills and waivers 
of mechanics' liens to tho Insurance Trustee 
and execute any affidavit required by law or 
b y the Association or the nforesaid insti-
tutional first mortgagee. In addition to 
the forcgoinq, the institutional first 
martgaqee whose approval may be required, 
as aforc'llcscribcd, shall have the right to 
require the Association to obtain a com-
ple t ion, performance, and payment bond in 
an amount and with a bondiny company 
authorized t o do b u siness in the State of 
Florida, which arc acceptabl e to said 
mar t <Jaqce. 

(dl Subject to the (orcqaing , the o·oard of 
Directors shall have th<:- right and obli g a-
t ,ion. to ncqot i ate an.d cont·.ract !or . the 
rcp~i·r ~rid . restdration ·or i~e pr~~i~c~. 
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•~f . the_ net prqceeds of the insµra,nqe are 
~n~u£ficient td pay for the estimated cost 
of rerstorat'ion1_and , . .r;epa:j.r . (or, fo'r _ tlie" ' . 
actu~l .cos~ thpreof if the '.work~~~ . 
a~tui3l i y been · done) ., _the Association ',shall. 
promptly,, upon .det;errnination oi: the defi- - · 

'._,C?ieni;:y,i levy, /~ s:pecia;t . ass~ssment· -~g~· st . 
nll unit dwn~~~ in propor,tion to' the nit _ 
owners' share in the common element , ' fo r 
that portion of the deficiency as is attri-
buta b l e to the cost of restoration of the 
common clements ,' and against the individual 
unit owners for that portion of the defi-
ciency as is atrributable to his individual 
unit; provided, however, that if the Board 
of Directors find that it cannot determine 
wi th reasonable certainty the portion of 
the deficiency attributable to a soecific 
individual damaged unit, · then the board of 
Directors shall levy the assessment for the 
total deficiency against all of the unit 
owners in proportion to the unit owners' 
shar e i n the common elements, just as though 
a l l of said damage had occurred in the common 
clements. The special assessment funds shall 
be delivered by the Association to the 
Insurance Trustee and added by said Tru~tee 
to the proceeds available for the repair and 
restora tion of the property. 

{f) In the event the insurance proceeds are 
sufficient to pay for the cost of restora-
tion and repair, or in the event the insur-
ance proceeds arc insufficient but additional 
funds arc raised by speciai assessment within 
ninety (90) days afber the casualty so that 
sufficient funds are on hand to fully pay for 
such restoration and repair, then no mort-
gagee shall have the right to require the 
application of insurance proceeds as to the 
payment of i ts loan, provided, howeve:r;, that 
this provi s i on shall be waived by the Board 
of Directors in favor of any institutional 
first mortgagee upon request therefor, at 
any time. To the extent that any insurance 
proceeds arc required to be paid over to 
such mortgagee, the unit owner shall be 
obliged to replenish tho funds so paid over, 
and said un i t owner and his unit shall be 
subject to special assessment for such swn. 

( 6 l "Ve;)' Substantial" Oamage. /\s used in this 
Decl a ration, or any other context dealing with this 
Condominium, the term "very substantial" damage 
shall mean loss or damage whereby three-fourths 
(3/41 or more of the ~otal unit space in the Condo-
minium is rendered untcnantablc, or loss or damage 
whereby seventy-five percent (75%) or more of the 
total amount of insurance coverag e (placed as per 
1'1.rticle 13.B.l) becomes p..'lyable. ·should such "very 
substantial" _damagc occur, then: 

(a) The Board of Directors of the Association 
,shall promptly obtai~ reliable and detai1cd . 
es.tirhat;e..s · of .t.hc ·cost. of repai•r ·and reetora- • 
tioh t~ereo! _. _ . . ' . 
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The pro-v•ision_s of Article •l.).,B. S (f) ?haii 
not be appl.icablc to any · insti'tutional ' · 
first mortgagee who ~h~ll hav~ the right, 

I , 

)} if i~~ m?rtgag~Jso rrovi~e~, to ~cquire 
application of fhe ~ns~rance pcocceds tq 
the payme"tt~ ,or requctid>n . of i't:s J\lOrtgagd 
debt.' ·TJ'\e Boa 'rd of Diffc!Ctors •sh-all ' apc,f/,r .~ ·•) 
.tain a.a ;prompt.l,y' as possible the'· .ne't amdiunt 
of irts~r~nce proc~eds -~v~ilab16 ·f or ~eatora~ - • ·· 
tion and repair. · 

(c) Thereupon, a membership meeting shall be 
called by the Board of Directors of the 
Association, _to be held no t later than 
sixty (60) days after the casualty, to 
determine the wishes of the membership 
with reference to the abandonment of . the 
Condominium project, subject to the following: 

l. If the net insurance proceeds available 
for restoration and repair, together 
with the funds advanced by urrit o~ners 
to replace insurance proceeds paid 
over to institutional first mortgagees, 
arc sufficient to ~over the cost thereof, 
so that no spec~al assessment is re-
quired, then the condominium property 
shall be restored and repaired, unless 
two-thirds (2/3) of the total votes of 
the members of the Condominium shall 
vote to abandon the condominium 
project, in which case the Condominium 
property shall be removed from the 
provisions of the law, in accordance 
with Section 16 of the Condominium 
Act. 

2. If the net insurance proceeds available 
for restoration and repair, together 
with funds advanced by unit owners to 
replace insurance proceeds paid over 

. I 

to institutional first mortgagees, 
are not sufficient to cover the costs 
thereof, so that a special assessment 
will be required, then if a -majority 
of the total votes of the members of 
the Condominium vote against such 
special assessment and to abandon the 
Condominium Project, then it shall be 
so abandoned and the property removed 
from the provisions of the law in 
accordance with Section 16 of the 
Condominium Act. In the event a 
majority of th~ total votes of the 
membe r s of the Condominium vote in 
favor of the special assessment, the 
As~ociation shall immediately levy 
such assessment, and thereupon the ' 
Associat i on shall proceed to negotiate 
and contract for such repairs and 
restoration, subject to the provisions 
of Paragraph 13.B(S) (c) an~ (d) above. 
The special assessment funds shall be 
delivered by the Association to tho 
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tnsu·r·aJce· Tri.l;~ee ala aUded , by -said , . 
Trustee_ ~o. tho 'proceeds' aVailable for j ·. 
the . re'pa1.r and restol,'o.tioh ·of ' t,he . ' , · -· 
'pr<;>pe r ty. Tpo . proce~ds sha 1,1 . be 
d~sbursqd · by the Insur'ance Trus 'tec 
f9;: the_~,'repair. • and' rctt9ration o·f· ,the : 
property,· os provided ' ~n Paragraph , 

. I 

·;. 
l 

• i __ 13·.1;3 (5) (c) at;,,ove.', To _-}he exten __ t th1a ,t:;. / 
any 1.nsurance proceeds are pai.'d over . 
to such mortgagee, and in the event 
it is determined not to abandon the 
condominium project and to vote a 
special assessment, the unit owner 
shall be obliged to replenish the 
funds so paid over to his mortgagee, , 
and said unit owner and his unit shall 
be subject to special assessment for 
such sum. 

(d) I n the event any dispute shall arise as to 
whether or not "very substantial•• damage 
has occurred, it is agreed that such a 
finding made by the Board of Directors 
of the Association shall be binding upon 
all unit owners. 

(7) Surelus. It shall be presumed that the first 
monies disbursed in payment of costs of repair and 
restoration shall be from the insurance proceeds; 
and if there is a balance in the funds held by 
the Insurance Trustee after the payment of all 
costs of the repair and restoration, such balance 
may be retained as a reserve, or wholly or partLy 
distributed, at ~he discretion' of the Board of 
Directors, unless the inst'itutiona1 . mortgagee 
holding and owning the first recorded mortgage 
encumbering a condomi niwn unit within the Condo-
minium requires distribution. In the event of 
distribution, then the Insurance Trustee shall 
distribute any such balance to the bene f icial 
owners of the fund in the manner elsewhere stated . 

(Bl Certificate. The Insurance Trustee may rely 
upon a certificate of the Association, certifying 
as to whether or not the damaged property is to be 
repaired and restored. Upon request .of the Insurance 
Trustee, the Association · forthwith shall deliver such 
certificate. 

(9) Plans and Speci fications. Any rcpai~ and re-
storation must be substantially in accordance with 
the plans and specifications for the original 
building, or as the building was last constructed, 
or according to the plans approved by the Board of 
Directors o .f the Association, which approval shall 
not be unreasonably withhel d. If any material or 
substantial change is contemplated, the approval 
of all institutional first mortgagees shall also 
be required. The Insurance Trustee is not obligated 
or required to inquire into or determine any"matters 
concerning the plans or specifications of any repairs, 
restorations or rebuilding. 

(10) Association's Power to Compromise Claim. The 
Assoc;iation is hereby irrevocably ~ppqintcd agent . - . \ ~ \ \ -
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·, fo.; ea_c;h" ~it o""':'_~r, f?r. the . purpose of ' ,cornp.,:-orriis~ng 
. ..ai:id set~ling cl.aims ar1.s1.ng und_er insurance poli- , ·, 
'cies pu'J"chas~d ·by the Associn_tion, . and to, execµte, . 
a~i de_l1.ve-r .fele~ses: the:re_f(?r , - ~P,on th~ _payment of . , [. 
c a rn.s •. 1 i . 1 . ,; •.,,. · . , • .. , 1 • • , ,, • • ! . . . ' ; 

C~ WORKMErJ'S COMPENSATION POLICY t __ o_,_, m~.i~_·/tl)e require-
l~,., I , '' 

I 

D. · Such other insurance as the · Board of o·ir~ctors 0£ 
the Association shall determine from time to time to be desirable. 

E. Each individual unit owner shall be responsible for 
purchasing, at his own expense, liability insurance to cover 
accidents occurring within his own unit, -- and for purchasing 
insurance upon his own personal property, and living expense 
insurance, and such insurance, where applicable) shall conta:Ln 
the s _arne waiver- of subrogation, if available, as referred to in 
Paragraph F. hereinafter. 

F •· If available, and where applicable, the Board of 
Directors of the Association shall endeavor to obtain policies 
which provide that the insurance company wa~ves its right of 
subrogation as to any claims against unit . owners, the Associa-
tion, and their respective servants, agents, and guests. 

14. CONVEYANCES, SALES, RENTALS, LEASES AND TRANSFERS 

In order to insure the community of congenial residents 
and thus protect the value of the units, the sale, leasing, rental, 
and transfer of units by any owner, other than the Developer, shall 
be subject to the following provisions: 

A. Conveyances, Sales and Transfers Prior to the sale, 
conveyance, or transfer of any residential condominium parcel to 
any other person other than transferor's spouse, the owner shall 
notify the Board of Directors of the Association, in writing, of 
the name and address of the person to whom the proposed sale, con-
veyance, or transfer is to be made, and such other information as 
may be required by the Board of Directors of the Asaociation. 
Within fifteen {15) days, the Boa.rd of Directors of the Associa-
tion shall either approve or d~aapprove of a proposed sale, 
transfer, or conveyance, in writing, and shall notify the owner 
of its de~ision. In the event the Board of Directors shall fail 
to approve or disapprove of a proposed sa1e within said fifteen 
(15} days, the failure to act as .awreeaid shal~ be considered 
approval of the sale. 

In the event the Board of Directors d'i.sapprovee the proposed sale, 
conveyance, or transfer, and i f a member still desires to consum-
mate such sa1e, conveyance, or transfer, he shal1, thirty (30) 
days before such sale, conveyance . or transfer, give written 
notice to the secretary of the Association of his intention to 
sell, convey or transfer on a certain date, together with the 
price and other terms thereof, and the Association shall promptly 
notify the members of the Association of the date, price, and 
terms. Any member a.Jlall have the first right over the prospec-
tive purchaser to accept such sa1e or transfer at the price and 
on the terms contained in the notice, provided that they so notify 
the Secretary of the Association, in writing, of the acceptance 
at least fifteen {15) days before the date of the intended sale 
or transfer, and deposit with the Secretary of the Association 
ten ,percen.t (101) ~f the purch~se , pri~e as a good _f~ith deposit, 

' . . . . '' . . . . . . ' . ' 
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_which infopnati_qn and ~otice of deposit the Aisociation shall r 
promptly £~);ward to -thEt owner. .In the event no ' m!fmbers' 'of · the 
Association a~~op~ fir~t ri?ht of purchase as ~fo~edescrip~d; 
then- the· J\ssoc1..ati'on mu~,t. efther aJ?pi:ove , t:he transact'~on pr1' 

, ftirnigh ~ pu~chaser appro~ed by the A~~ociatjion who-~lll · id ) 
, :~ccept the ~ransacti.on . upon the pr-ice ·1·and upon .tble te.rms c n- . 
ta,in~d ·in the .n~ticel ' pr,:;,yid'ed .tt.i~ f'-SSOC'iation,. ,a 't Least J_ ten '. 
•(10) •(lay6''.·before the .date . of . th,e intended S<).le ·or tr!;tnsfer, - . 
not-i£ies the owne·r that- a purchaser, has been · ' furnished . and t.hat· 
said purchaser has deposited ten per~ent (10%) of the purchase 
price with the Association as a good faith deposit for the in-
tended sale. In the event the member giving notice receives 
acceptance from more than one (1.) member, it shall be discre-
tionary with the member giving notice to consummate the sale 
or transfer with whichever of the accepting members he chooses. 

In the event the member giving notice receives no written notice 
from any member of the Associat i on accepting his price and terms 
of the proposed sale or transfer on or before ten (1.0) days 
before the date given in the notice as the day of sale or trans-
fer, then that member may complete the sale or transfer on the 
day and at the price and terms given in his notice, but on no 
other day or at no other price or terms without repeating the 
procedure outlined above. In the cvenf the member makes a sale 
or transfer without first complying with the terms hereof, any 
other member shall have the right to redeem from the purchaser, 
according to the provisions· hereof. The member's redemption 
rights shall be exercised by the member reimbursing the pur-
chaser for the monies expended, and immediately after such 
reimbursement, said purchaser or t r ansferee shall ·convey all 
of his right, title and interest to the member or- members making 
the redemption. · 

l\n affidavit of the secretary of the Association stating that 
the Board of Directors appr-oved in all respects on a certain 
date the sale ·or transfer of a condominium parcel to certain 

-persons ~hall be conclusive evidence of such fact, and from 
the date of approval as stated in the affidavit the redemption 
rights herein afforded the members shall terminate. 

' The consent of the Association shall be in recordable form, 
signed by two (2) officers of the Association and shall be 
delivered to the purchaser or lessee. Should the Association 
fail to act, as herein set forth, and within the time provided 
herein, the Association shall, nevertheless, ther-eafter prepare 
and deliver its written approval in recordable form, as afore-
said, and no conveyance of title or interest whatsoever .shall 
be deemed valid without the consent of the Association as herein 
set forth. 

B. Rental or Lease - A condominium parcel shall not 
be leased or rented witho~t the prior written approval of the 
Association, which approval shall not be unreasonably withheld. 
The Board of Directors shall have the right to require that a 
substantially_ uniform form of leilsc be used. 

In the event the Doard of Directors approves a rental or lease, 
such approval of a lease or r-cntal .shal 1 not release the member 
from any obli~ation Ulldcr this Declaration, and either the 
lessee or the member shall have the right to use the recrea-
tional facilities to the exclusion of the party not using same. 

Completely apftrt from and in addition to the Association's 
right to p~ss on and approve or disapprove of any such attempted 
lease -on . ariy condominium 1.n-,-J~~• i~i _the ri1h,t of the AssQciation 
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he:s:-eby gi.ven a·nd granted ·.of~ first refus·al · to lease a,ny '_cond.~-
m~nium u.h'it offere'd' -for lJe~se by any membe_r, o,f . j:.he Associa~ 
tion. Accordingly,' ,flO' ·owner , of a 1::ondom.iniUJtl· unit shall . , 
l _ease ,same · to a,-iy pa;-t.y w~tl)out- first giving · the Ass6ciatiqn' ') · 
n«;>tice · in writ in~ o.~ ~ucE 1lcjaa~ · aa, ,h~tein provided, the:r;e_b;:t 
giving the Association t e· opP,Ortunit.y to. detcrniine whef::-her 1 
it_ will , ii!xercie;e the ri,9 t of '.fiir:st r~t'usal 'to I,ease said . . 

· oondomin'.i,l.lln unit on th(? same terms· and · conditions· as' thdse 
"'contained in . any bona. fide of.f er- which· the o~er of such 
cpndominium unit may have received for the lease of his said 
condominium unit. If the Association is desirous of exercising 
its option to lease said condominium unit on the same terms and 
conditions as are contained in said bona fide offer, then the 
Association shall notify the owner of said condominium unit 
desiring to lease the same of the exercise by the Association 
of its election to so lease said condominium unit, such notice 
to be in writing and sent by certified mail to said owner within 
fifteen (15) days from receipt by the Association of the owner's 
notice to said Association as hereinabove requir-ed. If the 
Association has elected to lease such condominium unit, then, 
upon notifying the owner of such condominium unit of its elec-
tion to lease said condominium unit, the Association shall 
execute a lease and shall conswnmate said lease, all on the 
terms and conditions as those contained i n said bona f ide offer. 
If the Association does not, within f i fteen (15) days after 
notice to it from the owner, exercise its right of first re-
fusal herein granted the owner may lease the condominiwn unit 
to the proposed lessee, provided that the Association has 
approved of the lessee as hereinabove stated. If the Board of 
Directors of the Association shall so elect, it may cause its 
right of first refusal to lease any condominium unit to be 
exercised in its name for itself or for a party approved by 
said Board ~f Directors. 

The sub-leasing or sub-renting of a Unit owner's interest shall 
be subject to the same limitations as are applicable to the 
leasing or renting thereof. 

C. If the purchaser or lessee is a corporation, , the 
approval may be conditioned upon the appr~val by the Associa-
tion of all occupants of the condominium parcel. 

D. In case of the death of the owner of a condo-
minium parcel, the surviving spouse, if any, and if no sur-
viving spouse, the other member or members of such owner's 
family residing with the owner at the time of his death, may 
continue to occupy the said condominium parcel; and if such 
surviving spouse or other member or members of the decedent 
owner's family shall have succeeded to the ownership of tho 
condominium parcel, the ownership thereof shall be trans-
ferred by legal process to such new owner. In the event 
said decedent shall have conveyed or bequeathed the owner-
ship of his condominium parcel to some designated person or 
persons other than the surviving spouse or members of his 
family, as aforcdescribed, or ,if somc_.other person is desig-
nated by such decedent's legal representative to receive the 
ownership of the condominium parcel, or under the laws of 
descent and distribution of the State of Florida the condo-
minium parcel descends to some person or persons other than 
his surviving spouse or members of his family as aforedoscribed, 
the Board of Directors of the Association shall, within thirty 
(30) days of proper evidence of rightful designation served 
upon the president or any ot~er office~of , the Association; 
or within thirty (30) d~y~ from the date the ' ApsQciation is . . 
• ' ' ' , , •• , • , L 
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1 ,.-P1ac~J· on -~ct~-1 notice of the ·sa:i.d laevisee . or descendahtL 

e.):Cpress. its refusal }or acceptance of the _ individual or ' __ . 
indi.vi.duals so designated ap owners 1ft" the .cortd.omin;iunt · , · ' ·' 

·! /p~rcel. ·. l,'f t}ie .~oar(jl of Di,rectp~s.. . of the Associa;t'.ipn sball 
. consent·, dwner~h1.p of the cor:idom1.n1.urn parc_e ·1 may ,be trans/-. 
lf~rr.ed to the ·_pers,on or persons ,so desi_g-,iat.ed, . :who shall. , 
thereupon become the CJl\o;,'per pf .th~ ~o~tlominium parcel, sub-
ject -to', the -arovi.si'ons of thi,'s e~a~:ii~g oeclarat'i.on artd ', the 
By-Laws of the Association. If, ·how-ever,' ' the Board of 
Directors of the Association shall refuse to consent, then 
the members of the Association shall be given an ·opportunity 
du~ing thirty (30) days next after said last above mentioned 
thirty (30) days to purchase or to furnish a purchaser, for 
cash, the said condominium pan::el at the then fair market 
value thereof. Should the parties fail to agree on the value 
of such condominium parcel, the same shall be determined by 
an appraiser appointed by the Senior Judge of the Circuit 
Court in and for Dade County, Florida, upon ben (10) days' 
notice, on petition of any party in interest. The expense 
of appraisal shall be paid by the said designated person or 
persons or the legal representative of the deceased owner out 
of the amount real.ized from the sal.e of said condominium 
parcel. In the event the then members of the Association do 
not exercise the privilege of purch~sing or furnishing a pur-
chaser of said condominium par cel within such period, ahd upon 
such terms, the person or -persons so designated may then, and 
only in such event, take __ title to the condominium parcel; or 
such person or persons or the legal representative of the 
deceased owner may sell the said condominium parcel, but such 
sale shall be subject in all other respects to the provisions 
of this enabling Declaration and the By-Laws of the Associa-
tion. 

E. Mortgage - No parc~l owner may mortgage his 
parcel. nor any interest therein wi thout the approval of the 
Association~ except to a bank, life insuranc~ company, ·or a 
Federal or State savings and loan association, or a mortgage 
or real. estate_ investment trust or a union per:ision fund pro-
vided that any of said institutions are authorized to do 
business within tho State of Florida. The approval of any 
other mo r tgagee ~ay bo upon condition& determined by the 
Association or may be arbitrarily withheld. 

F. Any sale, mortgage, or lease not authorized pur-
suant to the terms of the Declaration shall be void unless 
subsequently approved by the Association. 

G. There shall be deposited and delivffred to the 
Assoc ia tion a reasonable .screening fee si~ultsneously with 
the giving of notice of intention to sell or l~sc, or of 
trsns[er, gift, devise or inheritance, for the purpose of 
defraying the Association's expenses and providing for the 
time involved in determi ning whether to approve or disapprove 
the transaction or continued owncr&hip by a transferee, said 
screening fee to be Fifty Dollars ($50.00). 

H. The foregoing provisions of this Paragraph 14 
shall not apply to transfer by a unit owner to his or her 
spouse or (if a unit is owned by a form of co-tenancy) to 
transfer from one co- tenant to the other co- tenant. 

I. The Board of Directors of the Association shall 
have the right to withhold consent and approval of prospective 
unit owners p ,r lessees, .to any lease, sale, transfer, _conve_y-
anc.e; 'beq,uest; 'devi&e~ or ' otherwi,se 'in ttie .~vent tho·.ae p ·roe-· · 
pective unit owner:_~ _ok les'eees t-,y be_1ng such ' a unit owne,r pr . . 
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l~ssee ~oul~ autb~pt~ca~l~ violdte or br~~ch ~ term, condi~ ' 
tion, restri~tion, rule or _regulatio~, -or covenant unde~ · 
thfs ,Declar.at~on I or _ F:xhibi.ts hereto. / · I I _· ' , ·; , ,l 

I • J ' • f. . ,I ' , , • • •~ ' • I ' 

I · , . · , .· J. I The t:prcgoing provisions of: th~,!'J Pa.ragrath , 14 l ·,-,· .! ' , 
1 , ~-~t\~ll npt ~pply .~o ~ transfe,t· . to ·o,r pili-cl}ase by . c:i · b~.nk, ·1i[e ' ' 

: .ipsur.:tnce . ~ompany, ·savings and .loan association 'or o·t.:hcr ·. 
institution that acquires its ~itle ~s a result of owning a 
pledge or mortgage upon the unit ~onccrned, and this shall · 
be so whether the title is acquired by deed from the mortqaqor, 
his successors or assigns, or through foreclosure proceed1ngs; 
nor shall such provisions apply to a transfer, sale, or lease 
by such institutional mortgagee that so acquires its title. 
The assignee of a mortga~c ori3inally taken by a ' savings and 
loan association shall enjoy tho safT'!e ric_;hts, i:T"..munitics, and 
privileges as arc herein granted to said savings and loan 
association. Neither shall such provisions require the 
approval of a purchaser who acquires the title to a unit at a 
duly advertised public sale with open bidding provided by law, 
such as but not limited to execution sale, foreclosure sale, 
judicial sal~ or tax sale. Neither shall such provisions 
.1pply to the Developer, or any person who is an officer, stock-
holder or Director of the Developer, and any such person or 
corporation shall have the right to f'rccly sell, l e ase transfer 
or otherwise deal with the title and possession of a unit with-
out complying with the provisions of this ~aragraph 14, and 
without the _ approv.:i l of the ,,ssociation, .:ind without payment 
of any screening fc~. 

~- Notwithstandin~ anything herein to the contrary, 
the Developer shall have the right of first refusal to pur-
chase any unit which ~he members or ~ssociation shall have the 
right to purchase upon the s.:ir:ne price and at the same terms 
available to the Asscciation or members: such right of first 
rofusal to continue until . such time as the Developer shall 
have completed, sold and closed on the sale of all units in 
the Condominium, or until two (2) years after the rccordation 
of this Oeclaration, whichever shall first occur. 

15. ,'\'1ENDMENT.S 

Except as elsewhere provided otherwise, this Dccl.:ira·-
tion of Condominium and the Charter and Oy-Laws of the Associa-
tion m,1y be .:i.mcndc•,l .i.n the followinq manner: 

A. Notice of the subJcct matter of a proposed amend-
ment shall be included in the notice of any mcctin(J, regular 
or special, at which .:i proposed amendment is Lo be considert'.'d. 

tt. A Resolution for the adoption of a proposed nmend-
mcnt muy b1._• proposeJ by either the tlo.:in.! o!· nircctors of the 
Association or by the members of the Associat1on, Directors 
and mcl"'lbers not pre-sent in person or by proxy nt the mectinc; 
considcrinq th<' arn<-ndment may c-xprcns th<'ir a:1prov,'ll in "'"ritinq, 
providin<J such ,1p-prov.:il is del.i.vC'rcd t.o the SC'cret,,ry ,,t or 
prior to the meC'tin<1. Except as elscwher·..- provided, such 
approvals muut be cit.her ~y: 

, •I 

( a } ~ot legs than sixty-six and two-thirdB 
{66-2 / JV) pcr~ent of the entire mcmbcr-
n_h_ip of . _th{", _no.:1rd o.f. ni. roc _tot's , and ,by nqt, 
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less than fifty-one 
),.Otes. of the entire 
Association 1 or ·· 

j 
' I: . . . 

( SH, l, 'perce~t 
membership,'of 

, • ' . I . 
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(bl 'J. Not lc~s f+h~n sfventy-fiv~ 0?%} percent ._ . . 
· c;:>,f _ the voies or the ~ntir~ mett>~.rship of· 

I 

j _._. 

the· }\ssoci'at.i.~n, • oi:' · . 
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Proviso 

In the alternat-ive·, an amendment tnay be · 
made by an agreement signed a~d acknow-
ledged by all unit owners in the manner 
required for the execution of a deed, and 
such amendment shall be effective when 
recorded in the Public Records of Dade 
County, Florida. 

Provided however: 

(1) That no amendment shall be made or be valid which 
shall in any manner impair the security of any · 
institutional lender hav i ng a ;!)Ortgagc or othe r 
lien against any condominium parcel. / 

(2) That no amendment shall be made increasing or 
decreasing a unit owner's . percentage of oi.rncr-
ship in the common elements as he r einabove 
stated, unless the unit owner or unit owners so 
affected and all record owners of liens thereon 
shall join in the execution of the amendment. 

(3) No amendment shall be made or be valid so long 
as the Developer is the owner of any unit with.ipn 
the Condominium unless the approval of the DeveL-
oper is expressly noted thereon in writing, 
except that this Clause 3 shall not be applicable 
or in force after July 31, 1981. 

(4) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained 
in this Declaration, the Developer expressly re-
serves the right to amend the Declaration so as 
to correct any legal description contained here-
in, which legal description or descriptions may 
have been incorrect by reason of a scrivener's 
or surveyor's error. The Developer may amend 
this Declaration as aforcdescribed by filing an 
amended legal description (or descriptions) as 
an amendment to the Declaration among the Public 
Records of Dade . County, .Florid11, which amendment 
(or amendments) shall expressly describe that 
legal description which is being corrected (by 
reference to the exhibit containing said legal 
description or otherwise), in addition to the 
corrected legal description. Such amendments 
need be executed and acknowledged only by the 
Developer and need not be approved by the Asso-
ciation, unit owners, licnors, or mortgagees of 
units of the Condominium whether or not else-
where required for amendments. However, as part 
and parcel of any such amendment as provided for 
in this subparagraph, there shall be attached 
thereto an affidavit of the individual or indivi-
duals responsible for the original incorrect legal 
description, whether he be scrivener or eurveyo~, . . : ~ · . 
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~hi~h: af·fidavit sha.l~ set. forth ,H) that· s~·id' 
J..t_i<°P- vidu,al -made -a:1 error 1.n the . legal. desc,rip,--:-. 
tion; _ (~~ thil,t t~ e 7r9r :is corrected by. the · 
deficr:i.pt1.on ¢onta)Lned in ti,_e· amendment; ·and 

- ·(])ithat ·it was the .-intent at - the ttme of . the 
. incorrect orig.L'nal _legal descr.iptio.ri. l to make 

tha~. description -such- as is ~O}ltaine<J in the 
'· : new amendment. . . ' . . . . . ' . . . ·, ' . 

. ' . . ' : .. ' ' 

C. A copy of each amendment shall be certified by the 
president or vice-president and secretary or assistant secretary 
or treasurer of the Association as having been duly adopted and 
shall be effective when recorded in the Public Records of Dade 
County, Florida. 

16. TERMINl\TION 

This Condominium may be voluntarily terminated in the 
manner provided for in the Condominium Act at any time. In addi-
tion thereto, when there has been "very substantial" damage, as 
defined in Article 13.8(6) above, this Condominium shall be sub-
ject to termination, as provided in said 13.8(6). In addition 
thereto, if the proposed voluntary termination is submitted to 
a meeting of the members of the Association, pursuant to notice, 
and is approved in writing within sixty (60) days of the said 
meeting by three-fourths (J/4) of the total vote of the members 
of the Association, and all institutional mortgagees, then the 
Association and the approving owners shall have an option to 
purchase all of the parcels of the other non-consent:hg owners 
within a period expiring one hundred twenty (120) days from the 
date of such meeting. Such approvals shall be irrevocable until 
the expiration of the option, and if the option is exercised, 
th~ approvals shall be irrevocable. The option shall be exer-
cised upon the ·following terms: 

A. Exercise of Option. An agreement to purchase, 
executed by the AssociatLon and/or the record owners of the 
condominium parcels who will participate in the purchase shall 
be delivered, by personal delivery, or mailed by certified mail 
or registered mail to each of the record owners of the condo-

·miniurn parcels to be purchased, and such delivery shall b~ deemed 
the exercise of the option. The agreement shall indicate which 
parcels will be purchased by each participating owner and/or the 
Association, and shall require the purchase of all parcel's owned 
by owners not approving the termination, but the agreement shall . 
effect a··scparate contract between each seller and his purchaser. 

B. Price. The sale price for each unit shall be the 
fair market vaEi"c"uetermincd by agreement between the seller and 
the purchaser within thirty (30) days from the delivery or mailing 
of such agreement, · and in the absence of agreement as to price, 
it shall be determined by appraisers appointed by the Senior Judge 
of the Circuit Court in and for the area wherein the Condominium 
is located, on the petition of the seller. The ~xpcnses of ap-
praisal shall be paid by the purchaser. 

c. !'ayment. The purchase price shall be paid in cash. 

o. Closing. The sale shall be closed within thirty 
(30) days following the detcrrnin~tion of the sale price. 
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/ 
_t~~hing the unit 'that ' LiesJ~ithin 
which boundaries are as · follows~ 

t~at part ~f tJe build~nq ~on: 
the boundaries of the µnik~ 
.. I ,-: J .. , ·-, . J 

I , .1 
I 

. . ,,· , A. ,,.The upper and ' iower bo,und,irics ofl·t,hc ·unit. shall 
'·be the" followinq boundaries· exte'nded· t .o an dnte'rsectio{l- with . 
th~ perimet~ical boundari~s: 

{ll Upper Boundaries - The horizontal plane of 
the undecorated finished ceiling. 

(2) Lower Boundaries - The horizontill plane of 
the undecorated finished floor. 

B. The perimetrical boundaries of the unit shall be 
the vertical planes of the undecorated finished interior of the 
walls bounding the unit extending to intersections with each 
other and with the upper and lower boundaries, and where there 
is attached to the building a balcony, logg ia, terrace or canopy, 
the perimctrical boundaries shall he extended to include the 
same. 

18. MISCELLANEOUS 

. _ A. Any transfer of~ condominium parcel must include 
all clements thereof as aforcdescribcd and appurtenances thereto 
whethe r or not spec if ically described, including, but not li~ited 
to, the condominium parcel owner's share in the common clements, 
the unit, and his Associ~tion membership. Recognizing that the 
proper use of a condoniniun parcel by any owner or owners is 
dependent upon the use and cnjoy~cnt of the com.~on clements in 
common with the owners of all other condominium units, and that 
it is in the interest of all owners of condominium parcels that 
the ownership of the common clements be retained in con,rnon by the . 
owners of condom i niun p ar c e ls i n the Condominium, it is declared 
that the perccntaqc of the undivided interest in the common cle-
ments appurtenant to each condominium parcel shall remain undivided 
and no unit owner shall brinq any action for partition or division. 

8. The failure of the Developer, or the Association, 
or any unit owner to enforce any covenant, restriction, or other 
provision of the Condominium /\ct, this Occl.:1ration, the Articles 
of Incorporation of the Association, the Ry-Laws, or the rules 
and n~gu la tion n adopted ~u rsu.:in t thereto, sh,111 not constitute ,1 
waiver of the riqht to do so thci c.:iftcr. 

C . The riqhts and privileqc s reserved in thi5 neclar<\-
tion of Co n rior,in i um, ,ind in Ex hibits ht.~rc to, in favor of the 
Dcve1opcr , arc assignable by the Ocvclop0r to any party who may 
be hcrf'.>,tft e r designated by the ncvcloper t.o have and exerc i se 
such ri ~hts in it s behalf. 

n. Cn,,ncrsh ip o! c .:ich Hcsidc-nti.il condominium parcel 
shall be hy 1.:.-irrant:' Dee d lrom the !)c\'clo1.'cr c0n\'eyinc1 fee 
simple title to c.:ich condominium un it .:1nd the undivided share 
in all other imp r ovements appurtenant t o such un.i.t. 'l'hcrc sh.:ill 
be inclur'led in each p.:ircel the undividcll s hare in the comtnon 
elements as ~forcdescribcd. The form of W.:irranty need is 
attached hereto ns F:Xhibit ";>~ p-.,:prcssly rn.,dc ;1 part h <> reof. 

. C. I~,.la-lidation ~( .,:1ny por.t'lon of this Dcclnration 
br' of •any , provisloll cont~inC!d -'in ·a Coov~y~i.nc·e of_ a co'nd~mini•u.f1l 
parcel, whether by j udq!Tl(.>.nt, ' co.urt order, c>r i,tatute, shall in 
nowi_s ·e affec't 'any -or t,he . other provisions, which._ ,s ·h3l'l rE:"maitJ i:n ' full , f'?rce • and effect,. 

I ' ' I 
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,_ ~n the ·ev~n~ any _court shall he~eaftJ:r determ):.ne' . that 
any ~rovi~~on as or1~1nally ~rafted hereirl violat~s the. rule . 
against ~rpetui'.-ties, or, a'rtY ·other rules of }aw • 1::-,.qcuase , 'of .~he 
di.,~at.i.on, .of the pe;r.i..o<ill,inv~lved, th~ perJi.od ·specified __ il'l. the . : · 

. Declarat.1.on shalcl not··thereby be·come inva'lid, · 'but · instead shai1 ; · 
:be reduced to the maxi~wn pe_;rioq'. allq~d under such rule oJ/ lftw ; · :, 
and_ for_ such purpose mea..,uring, li.'1"es · sha 11 ~e · thpse . Q f t;.he · i,-icor- , .' ' ! 
porators of the . ~ssociat;ion. • 1 • · ,, · · , . . . . . . 

F. In any proceedin~ aris i ng boca~se of an allc~ed 
failure of a unit owner to comply wit:·h the tenns of· the Declara-
tion, By-Laws, and rules and regulations adopted pursuant thereto, 
and said documents and rules and regulations as they may be 
amended from time to ti~c, the prevailing party shall be entitled 
to recover the costs of the proceeding and such reasonable attorneys' 
fees a~ may ~e awarded by the court, provided no attorneys' fees 
may be recovered against the Association in such action. 

In addition to the foregoing, if a unit owner f _ai l s to 
comply with the tenns of this Declarat~on, the By-Laws, and/or 
the rules and regulations adopted pursuant thereto. as they may 
be amended f rom time to time, and as a result of such failure it 
becomes necessary for either the A~sociation or its agent to 
employ an attorney in order to insure that the unit owner complies 
with his said obligation, then and'in such event the unit owner 
will be obligated to reimburse the Association for the cost of 
such attorne ys' fees, regardless of whether or not suit may be 
in&titutcd. 

G. Condominium Assoc1..ation, by its execution of this 
Declaration of Condominium, approves and rati f ies all of the 
covenants, terms and conditions, duties and obl i gations of this 
Declaration of Condominium and Exhibits attached thereto. Th.;:· 
Condominium unit o....n1ers, by virtu,e of "their acceptance of the 
Deed of conveyance as to cheir Condominium unit, and other parties 
by virtue of the ir occupancy of units, hereby approve and ratify 
all of the t e rms and condit i ons, duties and obligations of this 
Declaration of Condominium and Exhibits attached thereto. 

H. Whenever the context so requires, the use of any 
gender shall be deemed to include all genders, and the use of the 
plural shall include the singular and the singular shall include 
the plural. The provisions of this Declaration shall be literally 
construed to effectuate its purposes of creating a uniform plan 
for the operation of a condominium in accordance with the laws 
made and provided for sarne, ta-wit: Chapter 718 of the Florida 
Statutes, as amended. 

I. Corporations. Where a corporate entity is the owner 
of a unit, it may designate the occupants of the unit as it desires, 
provided that same be limited to no more than two persons and 
their immediate families, and provided further that same be sub-
ject to such rules and regulations as the Board of Director s of 
the Association may promulgate pertaining hereto. The corpora-
tion may change its permitted occupants from time to time upon 
written notice to the Association and subject to such A~socia-
tion's rules and rcryulations. 

19. COVENANTS, RESTRICTIONS AND EAS~MENT~ 

All provisions of the Declarat~on shall be construed 
to be covenants running with the land and wi~h every part thereof 

·' 
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,and I .i'~t'ereat therein, ahd every unit/ owner and claimant '' of the 
land tjr a~y part therr-eof", or· interest- therein-, and his hh°i':rs, ·. ,., , 
executors . and administrator~, succes~ors and assigns, shall be 
{b_~unci 6y, •a~1 .of. the. ryrovi.sions of. t..hf! _ti~claration!. ' ' . . 
, · I . , I _ , . . . . .. 

! : /.. ' ' Th~ r.eal property eubmi.tted to; Condominium ownership , 
- h~rewith is s 1ubject; to coryd_iti9rnp, , ;imit:at.i,on~ ·, restrictio~,S:, 
reserva ttons. o .f record; taxes, ,<)f'P.1 :i,i!:able :~q_ning ordinances now 
existing or which may hereaf~er exist, and any right of the 
United States of America, State of Florida, or any governmental 
agency as U> any submerged lands and as to any lands lying below 
the natural, ordinary high water line of the surrounding bodies 
of water, easements for ingress and egress for pedestrian and 
vehicular purposes, easements for utility service and drainage 
now existing or hereafter granted by the Developer for the 
benefit of such persons as the Developer designates, and the 
said Developer shall have the right to grant such easements and 
designate the beneficiaries thereof for such time as it deter-
mines in its sole discretion; and thereafter the Association 
shall be empowered to grant such easements on behalf of its 
members. During the period of time that the Developer has the 
right to grant the foregoing easements, the consent and approval 
of the Association and its members shall not be required. The 
right to grant the foregoing easements shall be subject to said 
easements not structurally weakening the building improvements 
upon the Condominium property nor unreasonably interfering with 
the enjoyment of the Condominium property by the Association's 
members. 

Any easement, whether heretofore or hereafter created 
under and pursuant to this Declaration of Condominium, shall con-
stitute a covenant running with the land, and may not be sub-
stantially amended or revoked in such a way as to unreasonably 
interfere with the proper and intended use and purpose and shall 
survive the termination of the Condominium. The unit owners of 
this Condominium do hereby designate the Developer and/or the 
Association as their lawful attorney-in-fac~ to execute any and 
all instruments on their behalf f.or the purposes of creating all 
such easements as are contemplated by the provisions hereof. 

20. NOTICES 

Whenever notices arc required to be sent hereunder, 
the same shall be sent to the unit owners by certified mail, 
Return Receipt Requested, at their place of residence in the 
condominium building, unless t,he unit owner has, by written 
notice duly receipted for, specified a different address. 
Notices to the /\ssociation shall be delivered by Certified Mail, 
Return Receipt Requested, at the primary office of the Associa-
tion at: 8777 Collins /\venue, Surfside, Florida 33154. Notices 
to the Developer shall be delivered by Certified Mail, Return 
Receipt Requested to: Stanley ,loc-l Ll1vinc, Esq .• 420 Lincoln 
Road, Minm1 Reach, Florida 3)139. 
All notic~s shall be deemed and considercrt sent when mailed. /\ny 
party may change hie or its mailinq address by written notice. 

21. 

' all 
the 

RIGIITS 01-~ MORTG/\GEES ------
A. The Condominium Association shall 

Institutional Mor·tgagecs of any default.a by payment of' ISSBes,sll'lenta ' .. or other· dc-fo~Lts •.by 

,. 
. u::, 

30 ·-
I. 

promptly notify 
unit owners in 
th~ . un-it '·own.<!rs 
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in the performano~ of, their obli.gations under the Declaration 
of. Condom:inium, Ai:t;4,,c1es pf Incorporation; · ;:ind ' By-Laws. · Such 
n<?ti~icat+on lfl}-lSt b .e given whon !'-h~ d!fau~t. has n,o~ ?Oeh ,cured 
w1.tih.1.p triirty .. _(30) day~ of the g.1.v1.ng of f"r1.rtcn ;notl.cq ,.of. J 
def':~n.t by _; t;.ho ·Associa"tion, to thq.' ur:if ,owne_~ . · . - .·.' _ I •. · '. • / .• 

, 1". . ·.··• ';i, ·NO~";'Jtllst,and~r;ig _u~Yt_hin9 ·t9 ° ttie'.'ci?':trat"y _· h _c r'ei'J,· '· ' 
an - Inat.1.tutron,;i). F ir_st Mortg!.g~e shal_l have -the ri.qht to·. re- . 
quire payment of its share of insurance proceeds if any of the 
following condi"tions .exist: 

(1) The mortgage which it holds is in default; or 

(2) there are insufficient funds deposited with 
the Insurance Trustee to repair the damage; or 

(3) iL is proposed to rebuilt the property in a 
manner not approved by the Institutional 
First Morti:p:igec. 

c. In the event the Condominiun Association shall 
fail to make payment for the casualty insurance premiums on the 
policy coverinc,. the condominium property, or should it fail to 
provide adequate casualty insurance coverage, any Institutional 
First Mortga9cc shall have the right to make payment of such 
premium, or of any additional premium that may be required, and 
in addition to such lien rights as may be accorded to such 
Institutional r-irst Mortqagec by virtue of any of its mort9ages 
on condominium units in the condominium, it shall also have a 
lien, securing its ri g ht to reimbursement for any such premium 
pa:yment, on all pa1-ccls in the Condominium, including those on 
which it docs not have a mortqaqc, and which lien may be fore-
closed as a mortgage; and cac~ ~ondominiurn unit shall be subject 
to such lien in proportion to irs share of the common expenses. 

22. NO TlME-Slll\llE ESTATES --·---· 
No time-share estates, or any plan under which the 

exclusive right of use, possession or occu?ancy of the unit 
circulates amonq various owners of such interests in accordance 
with a fixed time schedule on a periodically recurrent basis, 
arc or can be crc~t~<l by virtue of this Declaration of Condo-
minium. 

SOUTH 
these 
this 

IN \,J'lTl\.~SS · WHEREOF, the Developer, CIIAf1PL/\lN TOWERS 
ASSOCI.I\TES, a Florid.:-i qeneral p,"lrtncrship, h.:ls caused 
presents to be ~iqne<l in its name by its corporate officers 

3 0 l h cl,"\ y o f . Ju~•- . _ . _ __ ___ 1 9 . _8..l_ • 

WITNf:SSES: 

l'lll\:H'L,\1N T0~.E~S ~;()l!TII J\SSOCI/\TES, 
~ Florida q cneral partnership, by 
il.s m,"lna <linq p,"lrtncrs, Cl\j'<-f'l./\ 
DEVI-; LOl':'-fl-: N'!'S, I NC. , and S,,.NNJ\T 
INVE:~T~'FNTS, 1NC., C,"\Ch f'lorida 
co rpo r~"\ t. i onu. I 

_T\~~-:::-
- · _._, ___ . -•-l~1.-•---i1---:\~-----!... .. : __ :__~~ 

l~C. 

_____ (Sea 1) 
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. / , , 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF Dl\OE 

I 

O(I 
Hr: 

··-· ;'·~ --~ . 

.J_J_~ ·,. 

.ss. 

'I ,, 

1. I -1 9 t .p;- .Ga 
I 

I 
I, , I IJ ) 

51\NNJ\T · I ~VES;I'M'ENTS ,,. T NC. 

i , · 

,\ t test: 

• • I 

-----

i 
./ .. 

·-- ··-··- ··----- -

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this d.:iv before me, ."ln officer 
duly qualified to take acknowledgment;, personally appe.:irc~ 
N. lki_~_Qt;_____ _____ ?resident. and 

f 

I 

Stcnhcn. Gond,1___ • Secretary of C l\N-FLi\ 
DEVELOPIIENTS, IN<.:., a r·1orld,1 corporation, and they scver.:illy 
acknowledged before me that they cxccutad the forcooino instru-
ment as such officers and on behalf o[ said corporation and were 
iuthorizcd to do so. 

My Commission Expires: 
Note~ Putll,c, St.r,p Ot f"lond.a Ar t,.._,. 
My Comm•noon En,.re~ -'P-11 27 19R5 l D teWn:nhece.,,,.ta w r:111~u 

ST!\TE OF FLORIDh 
COUNTY OF D,,DE 

have .hcr-cunt..o 
Floricl."l, this 

I IIEREBY CEHTIFY t..hat.. on this d."ly bc•fore me, an officer 
duly qualified to t,1kc ack'no....,lcdqmcnt s, personally .:ippcarcd 
N . Goldlist Prc!,ident, and 
S.:ir.:i Goldl.ist __ ____ -- Sccrcta.rv of Sl\~NAT INVESTMENTS, 
INC., a rlo r 1.d.:1 corpor.-1t1.on, .1nd they sc~•er.:.illy acknowledged 
before ric that they L•xccut('t! the forcqoinq i.nst.runcnt as such 
officers and on behalf of sai d corporation and were authorized 
to do so. 

] !'J W 1 T~Jr.ss 1,'tll:fl!-:('F, 
sea 1 .,t 
19 8 I. 

~1y Corn.riinsion 1:xpirc:-: 
Nowr, Pubhc . St.I~ 01 F"lo,,(18 At l...., 

--- -~~1-=:·::ti'? ~:::~~¼.!~~. 
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E~H:IBif . 1 J 
TO 

,O~CLl\RATION OF CONDOMINIUM 
• . .', ') . .. J • ' ' 

. t!EGA"L DESCR'J.PTION I,. . 

OF 

CONDOMINIUM PROPERTY . 

.I •• J 

._f '( 

, . 

• I 

Block Four (4) of SECOND AMENDED PLAT OF NORMANDY BEACH, 
according to the Plat thereof, as recorde d in Plat Book 
16, at Page 44~ and recorded in the Pub l ic Record s of 
Dade County, Florida ; together with that certa~n parcel 
of land conveyed by Town of Surfside by Deed dated 
August 16, 1962, and recorded in Official Records 
Book 3565 at Page 167 of the Public Re cords of Dade 
County, Florida; and Less and Except that eortion 
of said Block 4 conveyed to Town of Surfside for 
widening o f Collins Avenue by Deed dated June 28, 
1962 and recorded in Officia l Records Rook 3565 
at page 165 of the Public Re cor ds of Dade County, 
Florida. · 

EXHIBIT "l" 
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:r . ' . '· ': . WARRANTY DEED 
. . \ . 

,·"' THISIN,OJ'$NTURE,madethis . day of,', . ·,• ' 19 
,between ,CHAMPLAIN TOWE~S .SOUTH ASSOCIATES, ' a Florid/Cl' igoneral. . -
~:~t~ership 'I a_s G_-';"~tor ~/of t_he· . County·' or ·o~~e '; St'7te of -Florida, 

as , Grantee ( ~} , _whose Post 1 Off l.ce address i~ '' ! ,. 
~ . ' 

,, 

) 

W _I _ TN E .' .s S E-TJl -1 : '' · J;. ,:, .) 
THAT the. Gr~ntor_, :for .and · in con~ideration ·•of . thd sum· o ·f T.EN 

DOLLARS ~ ( $l"O. 00) and o _ther ·good and val.uable considerations, to it · in 
hand paid by the Grantee(s), the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, 
has granted, bargained and sol.d to the Grantcc(s), his heirs and assigns 
forever, the fol.l.owing describ~d real. property, and rights and interest 
as set forth bel.ow and in real property located and situate in the 
County of Dade and State of Florida, to wit: 

Unit No. ~~----.... in CIIAMPLAIN TOWERS SOUTH 
CONDOMINIUM, according to the--Oeclaration of 
Condominium thereof, recorded under Offical Records 
Book _______ , Page __ _,_ __ , of the Public Records 
of Dade County, Florida, including an undivided 
interest in the common cl.emcnts of said Condominium 
as set forth in the Declaration. 

This conveyance is subject to the fol.lowing; 

1. Taxes and assessments for the year 19 ___ and 
subsequent years. 

2. Conditions, restrictions, limitations, and easements 
of record, if any; but this provision shall not 
operate to reimpose the same. · 

3. The Declaration of Condominiwn and Exhibits attached 
thereto. 

4. Zoning and other governmental regulations. 

The benefits and obligations hereunder shal.l inure to and be binding 
upon the heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the 
respective parties hereto. The Granter does hereby fully warrant the 
title to all the premises hereby conveyed, and will defend the same 
agaLnst the lawful "claims of all persons whomsoever. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Granter has caused these presents to be 
signed in its name, and its corporate seal to be hereunto aff~xed by its 
proper officers thereunto duly authorized, the day and year first above 
written. 

WITNESSES: 

Thi•··rnat:r;-wnent., Wqs Prepared . ~y: 
:STN(LEY JOEL LEVINE., .ESQUIRE 
42b Linco11i Road, Sui-t:e ·210 
Mi&n1i Be~ch; _FL· 3-3139 , .. EX~Ie'iT 
,(3'05) ~31-.0398 -

1· 
I 

CHAMPLAIN TOWERS SOUTH ASSOCIATES, 
a Florida general partnership, by 
its managing partners, CAN-FLA, 
DEVELOPMENTS, I NC. , and SANNA_T 
INVESTMENTS, INC., each Florida 
corporations. 

CAN-FU\ DEVELOPMENTS, INC. 

:::B:.i:Y..:::__ ____ _______ =---~~-..,--- ( Sea. 1) 
President 

At.t.cst.: 
Secretary 

SANNAT INVESTMENTS, lNC. 

B (Seal) 

.. J\ttest: 

"2" 

-J. 
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STATE OF FLORIDA) 
COUNTY ' OF DADE, ) ss. 

I 

.I 

, ,., 
. ( . . 

.,: j 

'I HEREBY CERTIFY. that on ~his day before tne, an of,fic~z: d ,ul;Y. 
gua.lified to t~ke ackndw1edgments, personally aP.pea.1;-~d-

• Pres.:j.p.ent, and, · . . , -_---'-----.---~-----
-S_e_c_r_e_t_a_ry __ o_f_, ~AN-FLl) Dl':\'El,.OPMENTS,. INC., a .,F ori a (?orporation, 
~eve,ra,l.ly ~ck:nowlodged, bl;!_fore; "le th~t t~~l' exec1;1ted the fo:egdi,n 
.1._nst:rUI!'ent _as such oft;icersj .. and .C?n l beh~lf of said 9orpor~t.1on 9na we.re 
o.uthor::a.zed , to do °io.· · · . , , i . 

at 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hercun't·o · set my hand · and notarial seal 

__________ , Florida, this ____ day of __________ , 19 

My commission Expires: 

STATE OF FLORIDA) 
COUNTY OF DADE ) ss. 

Notary Public, State of Florida 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on · this day before me, an officer duly 
qua1ified to take acknowledgments, pcrsona1lyappcarcd 

President, and 
Secretary of SANNAT INVESTMENTS, INC., a Florida corporation, and they 
severally acknowledged before me that they executed the foregoing 
instrument as such officers and on behalf of said corporation and were 
authorized to do so. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hcrcu~to set my hand and notarial seal 
at __________ , Florida, this ___ day of _______ 19 

My Commission Expires: 

Notary Public, State of Florida 

ACKNOWLEGEMENT AND ACCEPTANCE BY GRANTEE(S} 

ey 

Grantee(s) acknowledges that he has read the Declaration of Condo-
minium and all of the Exhibits attached thereto, the Prospectus and · al1 
of ·the Exhibits thereto, understands that each and every provision of 
the foregoing documents is made for the benefit of all owners of the 
condominium and is essential to the successful operation and managament of 
said Condominium property; covenants for himself, his heirs, successors 
and assigns forever, to abide and be bound by each and every provision 
of said documents. 
WITNESSES: 

STATE OF 
COUNTY OF 

__________________ ( SEAL) 

_ __________________ { SEAL) 

BEFORE ME, pcrson~lly ~ppcared 
and--~--~~~~--~--~--~..--,,-..-• to me well known and known to mo 
to be the individual(s) described in and who executed the foregoing 
instrument, and-....-- acknowledged before me that~-- executed the 
same freely and voluntarily for the purposes.therein expressed. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal this d.iy of ---------· 19 

Hy Commission Expires: 
NOTARY PUB,LIC 

1, · 
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I -:CHAMPLAIN Tow11Rs SOUTH ' CON.DOMINIUM 

' 
•PERC~NTAGE Si:'11\RE .,, J . , 

,, ,', 

t , .- r 

1 I , 

. I; • ' I 

; ~ / 1' 

''l'he -9harc, expressed as - ·a percent.age,' of t:ho common ·clements, · 
surplus, common expenses and common assessments, th~t is pertinent 
and applicable to each of the apartment type units is as follows: 

Number of ·Individual ~ombincd 
A)2:t. Type -. Uni ts Perccnta9e Share Pcrcenta9:c Share 

A 12 .010022 .120264 

B 12 .007951 .095412 

C 23 .007447 .171281 
D 11 .007786 .085646 

E 11 .007126 .078386 

F 11 .007698 .084678 

G 22 .005346 .117612 

H 22 .006347 .1.39634 

I 11 .007698 .084678 

J 1 .022409 .022409 

Totals 136 100% 

. . \ 
. t, .-, 

t;xn I rrI T " 3" ( l ) , 

•; -~~a-~~7i uo..~ . ' , 
I 

I 

--, .,. _, 
, i 
\ 
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Apartment 
Type 

A 

B 

C 

D 

E 

F 

G 

H 

l 

.J 

, ·. 

'· 

) 

. , 
'I 

~t~ l T 191 .~' ·7J 
.} 

I 

C'..HJ\HPI,l\ ni : 'i'O\·tlms' SOUT1i• CONDOMINIUM . - ~ . 

l\partmcnt 
. Numbers 

1.12, 212, 
812, 912, 

101, 201, 
801, 901, 

312, -412, 512, 6.12, 712, 
1012, 1112, PH-12 

301, 401, 501, 601, 701, 
1.001, 1101, Pll-1 

202, 302,402,502,602,702,802, 
902, 1002, 1102, PH - 2, 111, 211, 311, 
411, 511,._ 611, 711, 8.11, 911, 1.011 
1111, PH-11 

210, 310 , 410, 510, 61-0, 710, 810, 
910, 1010, 1110, Pll - 10 

205, 305, 405 I sos, 605, 705, 805, 
905, 1005, 110 5, l'il-5 

209, 309, 409, 509, 609, 709, 809, 
909, 1009, 1109, J>H-9 

206, 306, 406, 506, 606, 706, 806, 
906, 1006, 1106, PJi'.-6, 207, 307, 
407, 507, 607, 707, ~07, 907, 1007, 
1107, Pll-7 

203, 303, 403, 503, 603, 703, 803, 
903, 1003, 1103, PH-3, 204, 304, 
404, 504, 604 ,- 70~, 804, 904, 1004, 
1104, T'll-4 . 

208, 
908, 

PJl-1\ 

308, 408, 508, GOB, 708, 808, 
1008, 1108, Pll-8 

TOTI\ l, 

., 
E,Clll~1T, M 3"' (2) 

l . ., 

. ,, . 
,. . •' 

' I 
! 

. . 

Number of 
Units 

12 

12 

23 

11 

11 

11 

22 

22 

11 

1 

136 

. ' 
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BY-LJ\WS' OF 1: ' 

CHAMPLAIN .T WERS SOCTH CONDOMINIUM /\SSOCIATION,, •l.NC. 

,. I\ flior 0i.da, ;Non-Pr:cf~~ ~or~Jrat!i~n 
, , . , I ., . " / . . , : . }. 

ARTICLE ,t 'i• General ,' : ·! ,, ' 

. , I 

, 
·\ 

r, 

• ' J 

s 'e.ction ·1. The Name: The name· of .the corpdration shal'l be 
CHAMPLAIN TOWERS SOUTH CONDOMINIUrt /\SSOCIATION, INC., hereinafter 
referred to as,_ "the Association". 

J 
.. 

')-

Section 2. Principal Office: The principal office of the cor-
poration shall be at 8777 Collins Avenue, Surfside, Florida 33154, 
or at such other place as may be subsequently designated by the Board 
of Directors. 

Section 3. Identity: That in addition to the within By-Laws 
being the By-Laws of the Association, these By~Laws are established 
pursuant to the Florida Condominium Act, Chapter 718, Florida 
Statutes, as amended, for the purpose of administering, operating, 
and managing CHAMPT..AIN TOWERS SOUTH CONDOMINIUM. 

Sect.ion 4. Definition: As used herein, the term "corporationft 
shall be the equivalent . of "associationft; and all other words as used 
herein shall have the same definitions as attributed to them in the 
Declaration of Condominium of CHAMPLAIN TOWERS SOUTH, a Condominium. 

Section - 5. Fiscal Year: 
shall be the calendar year. 

ARTICLE II: Directors 

The fiscal year of the Association · 

Section 1. Number and Term: The number of directors which 
shall constitute the whole board shall not be le~s than three (3) nor 
more than eleven (lll. Until succeeded by directors elected at the 
first annual meeting of members, directors need not be members; 
thereafter, all directors shall be members. The directors shall be 
el.ected at the annual meeting of the members, and each director shall 
be elected to serve for the term of one (1) year or until his 
successor shall be cl~ctcd and shall qualify. 

Proviso: 

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary set forth herein, the 
first election of directors shall not be held until one hundred twenty 
(120) days subsequent to the d,"ltc on which C!IAMPl..1\IN TOWERS SOUTH 
ASSOCll\TES, a F"lorid,"l 9encral partnership, hcrcin,,ftc:r called "the 
Developer", has closed the sales of one hundred thirty-six 1136) 
condominium units in Ctl/\.MPLI\IN TOWEHS snt 1TII, .:i Condominium, or until 
the Developer voluntarily elects to terminate its control of th~ -
Association, or until July 31, 1981, whichev~r of such events shall 
first occur, and until that time , the oriqinal directors o( the 
corporation, all of whom arc controlled by the Dovcloprr, shall serve, 
and in the event of vacancies, the remainin~ directors shall fill 
the vacancies, and if there arc no rcm~inin,1 directors, tho vacancies 
shall be filled by the Doveloprr. 

_I 

Section 2. Vacancy and Rrplacemrnt: If the office of any 
director or directors becomes vacant by re~sons of death, resignation, 
retirement, disqualification, remov,'ll from office, or otherwise, a 
majority of the rcmain~n<J _directors, thouqh less - than a quorum, at a 
sp~cial m_eeting o, __ directors duly C<'lllcd_ for this pllrpo.sc, shi"lll . " _ 
choose- ~');;u·ce~sso.r- or .,eucc;cssors, '"'.ho shall 'hold , off.ice- for -ttio -u-nexp1•r:eci . 
'term .i_n · respect to ,whic}l. such ,·.:sc·an·cy bccurr.ed; · ' ·· ., .. , ,. , I .. • • , • 4 • \ ~ ~ 
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. Sect~cSn 3. Removal: pi rectors, other than the ·f irst oo~rd of · " 
Directors, ,iay pe remo'veaforJ .cau¥e l:!)1·an affi,rmat,i-ve vote of a maj~ri.ty 
of th~. rr\embers. ' No dire F,tor shall corytinµe' to serve on· the board ff · 
during His. term ?f ,offic6', his membership; :j.n t:,he cor,por;;ition , s hal·i• b~ '_ : ! 
terminated- fo:,:: a:ny. reason ,,..,hatsoever ·, : f 

rl , • "j ) , I • / , 

Sect·i{?n 4•. ' - ·-i' st B'ortrd of Director The firit Bo~~d 0f . Dire.ctor":'l 
shal.-l consi-st of .ISIDORE. GOLDLI-ST·, NAT {AN ·oLDLIST a"nd NATHAN REIBER, .who ·· 
shall hold office and shall reasonably exercise all powers of the Board of 
Directors until the first election of directors, anything h e rein to the 
contrary notwiths t anding; provided that any and al l o f said di r ectors shall 
be subject to replacemen t in the event of resignation o r death as a bove 
provided. 

Section 5. Powers: The prope r t y and business of the co r por a tion 
shall be managed bythc Board o f Directors, which may exerc i se all cor-
porat e powers not specifically p r oh i bited b y Statute, the Artic l es of 
Incorporation, or the Declarat i on to which these o~-Laws are attached. 
The powers of the Board o f Directors shall s pecifically include, but not 
be limited to, the followins ite ms: 

A. To ma ke and collect assessments a nd establish the time 
within which payment o f Sutnc a rl' due; 

B. To use and e x pend the .:isse ssr1en t s col lectcd, to maintain, 
care for, and prese r ve the u ni t s and condoMinium property, 
~x c ept t h ose port i ons there of which are re~uired to be 
maintained, care d for, an d pres erved by the unit owners : 

C. To purcha s e the n e c e s sa r y equipment a nd too l s required 
in the m;;iintenance, care and prese r v ation referred to 
above; 

D. To enter into ,ind upon thP. units \,h e n necessary and with 
as little inconvenience to the owner as possible in con-
nection with s u ch maintenance, care and p r eservation; 

E . To insure and keep insured sai d condominium property in 
the manner set forth in the Dnclnration against loss fro~ 
fire and/or other casualty, and the unit owners against 
public liability, and to purchase such other insurance as 
the Board of Directors may deem advisable: 

F. '!'o collect delinquent. asscssr:ients by suit or otherwise, 
abate nuis;;inces, and enjoin or seek dama g es from the 
unit owners for violations of these By-Laws and the terms 
and conditions of the Declaration; to er:ip l oy, contract 
with, rntain and pay attorneys anct accountants in con-
ncction .wit.h the bus i ness of the corporation; 

G. To employ and / or contract wi th, if deemed desirable, a 
ma i ntenance service contractor and/or an apartment h ouse 
manager who shall na i ntain, serv i ce and/or operate the 
buildinq and r e lated facilities. To employ workmen, 
janitors and q ardcncrs, and to p u r chase supplies and equip-
ment, to enter into con t racts in connection wi th any of the 
foregoing itcr:i s or for other s e r v ~c ~ s d eemed desirable, 
and g enerally, t o hav e th~ powe rs o f an a partment house 
mana g er in conn e cti o n with the matte r s hcrcinbcfore set 
forth: 
The assoc i ation, through its board of direc tors, may enter 
into contracts for the management, maintenance and operation 
of .. thc condominium property. · Uowev~r, the assoc .iation shall 
retain at -ai•l u :rnee ·the·. ~cir~ o1.n~ dµ_ties to_. be _exercised 

··by ' or · under :. thc · authority of ,t.tic bo~rcl o"f .d-,irecto:z:-,:i. a~ . -. 
p~ov:ided in th<! cnaol-in<;J con~O!ilinium document;& . and the 

·applicable F'lorida 'Statute. , 
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: . Jo make reas~na.blc rules und regulation.s •for' the ,, 
. occupar;icy of lftc condominium parc~ l s ·; 

} ·T.o -~cq•~i:re·.a~d' _';)hte,r>nto· ag;ecn:i~nts w~ercby i/~ · ,, j 
·acquires "leasehold's ;_ memberships, -anp'othcr 
. pos~-essory or_ use· interests - in l~r:,ds· or JaciUties, . 

: :wheth.1:r or not contiguoi.ls "to" the lands ·of ·tho bondo- , .''., 
mini.um. intended to pi()vide , fo,-_··tho enJoymcht' .- 'I • ' . 

recreation; or other use ·and benbfit of the unit ciw~ers.' 
and to declare expenses in connection tho.rcwith to bo 
common expenses; all in such form and in such manner 
as may be deemed by the Board of Directors to be in 
the best interests of the corporation, and the participa-
tion in the acqu1s1t1on of any interest in lands or 
facilities for the foregoing purposes may be dire ct or 
indirect, meaning, without limltJ.ng the gener ality of 
the focegolng, by direct owners hip of land or acquisi-
tion of stock in a corporation owning land. 

J. To approve or disapprove proposed purchasers and 
lessees of condominium parcels in the manner which 
may be specified in the Declaration of Condpmlntum. 

Section 6. Meetings. 

A. The first meeting of each Board newly elected by the members shall be 
· held immediately upon adjournment of the mooting at which they were 
elected, provided a quorum shall be present, or .-:is soon thereafter as 
may be pcacucablc. The annual meeting of the Board of Directors 
shall be held at the same place as the general meeting of the members, 
and immediately after tho adjournment of same. 

B. No notice of a Board of Directors meeting shall be required Uthe 
Directors meet by unanimous written consent. The Director-s may, by 
resolution duly adopted, establish regular monthly, quarter - annual, or 
semi-annual meetings. If such resolution is adopted, no notice of 
such regular meetings of the Board of Directors shall bo required. 

C. Special meetings of the Board may be called by the president on five 
(S) ·days' notice to each Director. Special meetings shall be called 
by tho secretary and president in a. like manner and on Hico notlcc on 
tho written request of two (2) Directors. 

o. At all meetings of the Boa.rd, a majority of the D i rectors shall be. 
necessary and sufficient to constitute a quorum for the transaction 
of business. and tho act of a m.::iJorlty of the Directors present at 
any meetlng at which there is a quorum shall be the act of the Board 
of Directors, except a:; may be otherwise speciflcally provided by 
statute or by tho Ccrti!lcatc of Incorporation or by those By - Laws. 

· If a quorum sh.ill not be present in any meeting of Directors, the 
Directors present thereat may adjourn the mooting from tlmc- to tlmo, 
without notico other ,han announcement at the meeting until a quorum 
shall be present. 

Section 7. Order of Buslno s s. 
the Board shall be as follows: 

The order of business at all meetings of 

. A~ -
. _. ·, . 8 ... 

c. 
o.;. · 
i;. 

, . . F. 

Roll c~ll; - . , . 
Rc'adlng of "11nutos. ,of last ·meeting: 
Consideration of cornmun1¥at{ons'; . 
Roi;Jqnat10.ns ~ _nd' ol~cU~ns.; · 
Reports ol ,offibers and employees; 
aeporta ·ot @ttlmhtees; '· 

' \J~fin.iahed business,, 
-3- , 
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Original resolutions and new bus1,riess: 
.A.dJou~nmcnt'. · ,, 

H.· 
1. 

.i . . . . 
· - ; S~ct._io~ 8 ~ Annual -Stag1m·ent., ' S~bs;;qupnt to ' th~· Hfst _election of · 

. direc~ors, ·, tho 1Board sh.all, prcse.it, not lc·ss -often
1 
than at _the ,annual n_lbe.tln,.gs_ J ·'-' 

. and w .tion called for by a vote of~hc nJcmbcr~ at' i~ny special mcet111;g of the .: · . 
_members,. a _ fu,11 -and clear ~ta·tem~nt · of the busirjc1s~ and cand~~ion of t~e ! . 
,c;:orporatlon _at th~ .ai:tnu_<;'l .meeUr_1gs,._· . · , _ ' . ' , _- .,- , ._,. 

ARTICLE Ill. Of Heers. 

Section I. E:xecutive Officers: The executive officers of the cocpo-
ration shall be a President, one or more vice-presidents, Secretary, Assistant 
Secr-etary, and Treasurer; a 11 of w horn s ha 11 be e lccted a nnua 11 y by said Board. 
Any two of said offices may be united in one person, except that the President 
shall not also be the Secretary or ·on Assistant Secretary of the corporation. 

Section 2. Appoi ntive Officers: The Board of Directors may appoint 
such other officers and agents as they may deem necessary, who shall hold 
office during the pleasure o( the Board of Directors and have such authority and 
perform such duties as from time to time may be prescribed by said Board. 

Section 3. Election. The Board of Directors at its first meeting after 
each annual meeting of general members shall elect all officers, nono of whom, 
excepting tho President . need be a member of the Board. 

Section 4. Term. The officers of the corporation shall hold ·office until 
their successors are chosen and qualify in their stead. Any oHicer elected or 
appointed by the Board of Directors may be removed, for cause, at any time by the 
a!flrmatlvc vote of a majority of the whole Board of Directors. 

Section 5. The Prosidcnt. 

A. The President shall be the chlcf executtvc officer of the corporation; 
he ·shall preside at all meetings of the members and D i rectors; shall 
be ex officio member of all standing committees, shall have general 
and active management of the business of the corporation, and shall 
see that a II orders and resolutions of the Board arc ca.rriod into effect; 

B. He shall execute bonds, mortgages, and other contracts requiring 
a seal, under the seal by the corporation, except where the same 
arc required or pennttted by law to be otherwise signed and executed 
and except where tho slgnlng and execution thereof shc1ll be expressly 
delegated by the Board of Directors ' to other officers or agents of the 
corporation; 

Section 6. The Secret<'.! ry. 

A. Tho Secretary shall keep the minutes of the member meetings and 
-of the Bo.ird of Directors meeting s tn one or more books provid e d 
·coc that purpose ; 

B. He shall sec that all notices arc duly given in accorc..!anc(! with th e 
provisions of these By-t..aws or as rcqulrt!d .by· law; 

c. He sl;\all be custodj-,n of the corporate records .iincJ of the sc<>-1 of 
.• th-c cor·poratl:on,:,ind- sh.ill sec thjH lhe seal of the c:ori,Jot.:itJ 'on ls . 

.. afflx4Jd ·t~ alt document.s, thq .' oxcc.ut.ion of -whlch on bcha •-~ of ,the. 
corpocaUon . under ' it-s !Seal ls duly aut hor-lzcd in .:iccord.:incc with tho 
provisions oi'· ,thes~ BY,-~s; . 

·.••· ' . 
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He SJJ~ll keep il tegtstc; of the µo,st offtc~ '~ddres:;;· pf each m?mlj>cr 

, Which sha'll be furn1s-hqd to the Sc<;:retarv' by such mon1ber; 
I • ·J ' . . I , . • -

1 · fn . g 'enera:,,, hp s~ull p~rform ~JI dutle 's ll)ftdent to' (ttie office ,o{ . 

·i I 
' J 

Secretary -and .~uch otbcr ·duttes •as from time to ,tlmc may, bo 
assigned t-o him l;,y the President' or by .tHe Bo'}-r.d of bJri!ctcrs. 

I .. • . j . • . ... , .. .' . • - I, . ; I ,,.. • • . • , . 

Sectadn 7 .• - The vice-P11oy10bnt. · . ·.The Vtco Pref?ident sh·a,11 be. vested ·' 
_with all the powers and required to perform all the duties of the President in his 
absenc~. and such other dutles as may be prescdbcd by the Bo.:ird of Directors. 

A. 

_ Section 8. The Tret:1surcr. 

The Treasurer shall keep full and accurate account s of receipts and 
disbursemcr;ts in books belonging to the corporation; and sl~all depos it 
a·ll monies and other valuilble effects in the name nnd to the credit 
of the corporation, in such depositories ns may be designnted by the -
Board of Directors. the Articles of lncorporatlon and thpse By-Laws. 

B. He shall dt...sburse the funds of ,the corporation as o rdered by the Board. 
taking proper vouchers for such dis bursemcnts, and shall render to 
the President and Directors. ilt. the regular meetings of the Roa.rd, or 
whenever they m a y require lt, an nccounl of all his tr.:lns<1cth., . · :; as 
Treasurer and of the flnanci.:ll conditlon of the corporation; 

C. He may be requirod to give the corporation a bond in a sum and with 
one or more surctle5 5at.15factory to the Board. for the faHh!ul por-
formance of the duties of hls office , and the restoration to the corpora-
tion, In case of his death , rcslgnc:ition or removal from olftco, of all 
books. papers, vouchers, money or other property of whatever kind in 
his possession belonging to the corporation. 

SectJon 9. Jndemniflcatlon. £:very director and every officer of the 

) 

Association. shall be indemnified by the AssocJ.:ttion against all expenses and l1abil -
1Ucs, including counsel fees, re<1sonably Incurred by or Imposed upon him in con-
nectfon with any proceeding to which he may be a party, or in which he may become 
involved, by reason of his being or having been a director or officer of the 
Association., or any settlement thereof. whether or not he Is a director or officer 
Gt tho Ume such expenses arc incurred. except in such cases wherein the 
diroctor or officer is adjudged guilty of willful m.iHeasance or ml!lfcasance tn 
tho pcrfo:-mance of his duties. provided that ln the event or .i settlement the in-
domni!tcat1on herein shall ~pply only when the Ro<1rd of Director~ approves such 
settlement and reimbursement as being for the best Interests of the Associntlon. 
The foregoing rights of 1ndemnif lcat1on shall be in addition to and not exclusive 
of all other rights to whi ch s uch director or of!lcor m.::iy be entitled. 

Section 10. Vacan c ies. lf th e office of any d i r ec tor, or of the 
President, Vice President, S <?c:r e tary or Tr e a s urer, one or more, becomes vacant 
by ro.:1son of death, resignation, di s quall!icatton or othcrwlsr., the remaining 
Directors. by a mt:1Jor1ty vote~ of th e whole Board of D irector:; provided for In I he!.:c 
By-1.aws, may choosn .i succe r. !': o r or ::; uccesr.or!; who shall hold office for th e 
unexpired term. 

Section 11. Re:slqn.:Hionr.. Any Director or 
his office at any time. such resign.1t1on to be made In 
from the tlmc of lts receipt by the corpor.:itlon, unle ss 
ro,1g~at1on. and .. t hon f/om t h.:at d ,,dc ; l'hP. acceptu ~~e 
be rcqu lred· lo·mak~ 'It cft~ctfvc . . . - · , . . ... • . . 

,· 
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other office r m.-iy resign 
wrlttng. and to t.:1kc effect 
50r,nc time be Uxcd in the 
of . c:i roslgn.:Hion .. snap· not , .. 
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ARTICLE IV•, Membership. 
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'Soctlon r.· .·· ,Thorc 0Shf.lll ·be 00 stock ccrti!icdtes•·issucd by this corpora'-
. Uon • . Membership i •n the corpor ation shall be ·lin)ited -lo the owner ,of the . ; ' 
· cond~min~u~. unit:. w~o ~ha ~l autDmilt~caUy bcicortic a lmc~ber of said ~orpc;,,r.:i.upn,. 
~nf' said mo~bcrshlp s~all pc an incldcn_t df owrcrshlp .'.lnd not Gepa'tcttely ; 
trans!orabl.e • ., ' ,· · . , .. , .· · " · ·• · j.' 

I , , . • • • J . . 

Section 2. Tr.:insfors of membership shall be made only on the books of 
the corporation, and notice of acceptance of such transferee as a member of the 
corpora_Uon shall be glven in writing to such ~transferec by the President arid 
Secretary of the corporation. Transferor, in such instance, shall automatically 
no longer be a member of the corporation. Membership in the corporation may 
be transferred only as an incident to the trilnsfer of the trilnsferor's condominium 
parcel and his undivided interest in the common clements of the condominium 
and such ·transfers shall be subject to the procedures set forth ln the • 
declaration. 

Section 3. Coch member sht1ll be entltlcd to one (I) vote (for each unit 
which he, she or 1t owns) in the munilgcrncnt of the corporation -ind, as to the 
olcctJon of directors, sht1ll be entitled to vote a s provided for in the Articles of 
Incorporation. No pers on will be entitled to vote who is not current wlth his 
obligatlons to tho Associ.:ition. 

Scctlon 4. In the event the owner or a condominium parcel is not a 
natural person, the subject cntlty shall design.::it c in writing a n.::itur.il person 
who shall be entitled to occupy the condominium p.:irccl, and such natural person 
shall be a member of tho corporation. subject to the procedures sot forth in tho 
Declaration and these By-Laws. 

Section 5. If a unit 1s owned by one person,' his right to vote shall be 
es.tablishod by the record title to his unit. If a unit Is owned by moro than ono 
person, the person entitled to ·cast the vote for the unit sh<J.11 be dcsi9natod by a 
certificate slgned by all of the r ecord owners of the unit and Hied with the 
secretary of the Association. If .:i unit i s owned by a corpo ration, tho person 
entitled to cast the vole for the. unit shull be designated by il ccrtl!Jcatc of 
appointment signed by the president or vice-president and attested by the 
secretary of the corporolion <.1nd ft led with the secretary or the Association. Such 
certificate shall. be v.:illd until revoked or until supcrs~dcd by a subsequent 
ccrtlflcatc or until a ch.::ingo Jn the ownership of the unit cot1ccrncd. A ccrti!Jcatc 
dcsJgnatlng the p erson entitled to cast the vote of il unit may be revoked by any 
owner thereof. 

ARTICLE V. McotJngr. of Membe r s hip. 

Section I. Pl,'lcc. All mectlnq~ of the corporate! mcmbcrsllip shall be 
held at the office of. the corpor.:itlon, or suc h other p!t'lC(' ~'l s may bf' statt?d in the 
not I cc. 

Section 2. J\.nnu.:11 1\1,,et~. Rc g ulur .:innu.::il mer.tings sub:;cquent to the 
first election of director~ !d1.:\II be held on the second Tuesday of l"ebru,1ry of ca ch 
succeeding yoar, ill 8:00 P. M .• r:.S.T., ilt the office of the l'lssocl,:itlqn or such 
other place as m.::iy tw stated In the noth·c.•, ll not .:1 lcg.:il holiday; .:inc.J If .:i lcg.J.1 
holld.::iy, then on thf'! next sccul,'lr day fullowltl<_J. 

Section 3. Membership Li st. l\t lca:.t ten (10) ct.iys before every 
o_lectlon of •dire.ct ors, · a . ,compl~tC? l I i.-,t o .f ~ -cm bor s ontJ.,t led to >-•otc ut. sat<J! <;? lcc,ttor:i,. 
arrahg.cd· numerically by units, with the rfNli~cncc o( ·cach·, shu·11 be prc'p,..,/cd by , ·: 

. th9 sccrotary. Suah· list· sh.:si'l be produced and kcp\'. lor s.:ild fon (lO) day.s .,;tn~ 
through6ut' the elci;-tton at thc '.of! ·ico of lhc , corporiltton and .s·hall bc ·dµen ~o· ·, 
examination by any rn<:m~r, throughout s"ch time •. 
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Spccla~ meetings of the m~m~rs ·, .fbr any p\..lrpose &-purposes. 
unless otherw1sc,prcs_cr1bed by statute or by thc.:ceruficatc of ' ' 

J Jncorpor-atton may bn ca1_icd by the president, '<)nd shall be ca1lcd 
t)Je pl"OSidbnt' qr secretary.at the. roquqst, iin wcitfng ·, o( u 

) tpaJprHy of the· Board c;;i. Dirc~A9rs_ or, ja't thri r~uc,st. ir· Writing. 
of ·one -';hird 0/3) _of the J11 embers," Such reqµc st , shal p ta te ·the 
J1urposo of' purposes of 1ho•propos·ed meeting,-; · ; ;- . . . 

' . ~ , - ' ' . . . ; - ' / . . ~ : .' ( .. · -._. -.. '. l . ' . ' l - , • I -· 

Notwithstandir,g the foregoing. there cun .be no special meetings 
of members prior to the first election of directors unless a majority 
of the first Board of Directors requci:;ts same; 

C. Written notice ol .i special meeting of members stating the time, 
place and object thereof, shall be served upon or mailed to each 
member entitled to vote thereat, at such address as appear~- on the 
books of the corporation. at least five (S) days before such meeting; 

D. Business trunsacted at all speciill meetings shall be confined to the 
objects stated i n the notice thereof. 

.} 

Section 4. Quorum. rUty-One percent (51%) of the total number of 
members of the corporation present in person or represented by written proxy, 
shall be requisite to and shall constitute a quorum at all meetings of the members 
for tho transaction of business, except as otherwise provided ·by statute, by the 
CertJficate of Incorporation, or by th.cse By-Laws. Jr. however. ;,:uch · quorum 
shall not be. present or represented at any meeting of the members. the members 1 
onUtled to vote thereat, present in .person or represented by written proxy, shal,I'. 
have power to adjourn the meeting !rorn time to time without notice· other than 
announcement at the time, until a quorum shall be present ·or represented. At 
such adjourned meeting at which a quorum shall be present or represented, any 
business may be transacted whlc h might have been transuCted at the meeting 
originally called. 

Section S. Vote required to Trtlnsuct Business. When a quorun, ls 
present at any meeting, the vote of a mc:sJority of the members present ln person 
or represented by a written proxy shall decide an'/ quci;;tion brought before tho 
mooting, unless the question is one upon which, by express provJslons of the 
FlorJda Statutes, by the Declc:sraUon, the Certificate of Incorporation, or of 
those By - Laws, a difforcnt vote is required. in which case such express pro-
vision shall govern and control the tjccl.slon of such question. 

Section 6. Rlght to Voto. At <>ny meeting o1 the members, every 
member having the right to vote shall be <;~ntltled to vote ln person or by proxy. 
Such proxy shall only be valid for i:;uch meeting or subsequent adjourned 
meetings thereof. 

se·ctlon 7. Waiver and Con s ent. Whr.nr.vcr the vote of members at 
n meeting is requlrcd or permitted by any provision of the St.'.ltutc,s or the 
Cerl1f1ciltc of Incorporation or of these fly-1..uw s to be t.:ik.en tn c onnection wlt.h 
any action o( the corpori.ltlon, the mcctl1HJ .:..nd vote o( members muy be dispensed 
wlth if all the members who would h..ive been entitled to vote upon the .:iction of 
such meeting 1f s ·uch meeting were held sh...ill c 0nscnt tn writing to suc h action 
being taken. 

Sect Ion 8 • Order o( Busi~. The order of bur. Iner. s .:it .:innu.:i l mcm bers' 
meetings, c.1nd as far as practical at al l other 1nornbcrs • meetings . shall be: 

. (a) ,: 

. (b) 
(c) 
·(d) 

· Ca..llin,g ·o( ~he .roli"°an~ . cc~t1fy_1n,;;_J ot _ prixic;.s;· 
.:·Proof.of Nottoc o( Mc~tt11g or w~--.ivor of ~ot_lcc: 
. Roadi0ng ond dl'spo,sal of .:iny. u 'napprovod _mlriutes; 

RtiP';)rtS 'of Of Heers:. . · . . . 
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(e) ( Reports of coriunift(?eS; 
( f >' / Election of dit:"ectors; 
1(g) , Unfinished busl.i.ncs~; : J 

·1r~ .· -~~;6~-~~l~~~ - ; , i . -

/ .. 

I 
I · 

';d~-:ctio~ 9·,i. -Pr,oyiso •·. Provided, -- -howeve'r, that Junt'l1°i Cli~~AI.N' 
TOWERS SOUTH .P.SSOCIA'!'£:S , . ; a l"lorida general:',,partn..cr'ship, has· completed 
and sold 135 of the condominium units in the Condominium, ·or until. 

., ' 

July 31, 1.981, or until the Devel.aper el.ects to terminate its control 
of the Association, whichever shall first occur, there shall be no 
meeting of members of the Association unless a meeting is called by the 
Board of Directors of the Association. 

Section 10. Parl.iamentary Rules. Roberts Rules of Order (latest 
edition), shall govern the conduct of the Association meetings when not 
in conflict with the Con<lominiurn /\ct, Declaration of Condom_inium, or these 
By-'Laws. 

ARTICLE VI. Fiscal Management 

The provisions for fiscal management of the Association set forth 
in the Declaration of condominium shall be supplemented by the following 
provisions: 

Section 1. Accounts. The funds and expenditures of the Associa-
tion shall be credited and charged to accounts under the following classi-
fications as shall be appropriate, all of which expenditures shall be 
common expenses: 

(a) Current Expense, which shall incl.ode all funds and expendi-
tures to be made within the ~car for which the funds are budgeted, including 
a reasonable allowance for contingencies and working funds, except .expen-
ditures chargeable to reserves or to additional improvements. The balance 
in this fund at the end of each year shall be applied to reduce the assess-
ments for current expcn9e for the succeeding year. 

(b) Reserve for Deferred ~aintcnancc, which shall include funds 
for maintenance items which occur less frequently than annually. 

(c) · Reserve for R~lacerncnt, which shall include funds for repair 
or replacement required 6ccause of damage, depreciation or obsolescence. 

section 2. Budget. The Board of Directors shall adopt a budget for 
oa~h calendar year wfiich shall include the estimated funds required · to de-
fray the common expense and to provide and maintain funds for the foregoing 
accounts and reserves according ~o yood accounting practices as follows: 

(al Current E~cnsc, 
of the budget tor---t.hir. ac'count 

the amount for "·hich shall not exceed 105% 
for the prior year. 

(bl 
not · excccd 

Reserve for Deferred Maintenance, the amount for which shall 
1osi of the budq<.>t for th1.s ' ilCCO\lTl0t for the prior year. 

(cl Rcs<?r.vc for !~epl.-1ccmcnt, the amount for which sha 11 not exceed 
105% of the buaget for this nccountror the prior ye-0r. 

Section 3. Aascssmnnts. Aasessmcnts ayainst the apartment unit 
owners for their shares of tnc items of the budget shc'.lll be made for 
the calendar year annually in advance on or before December 1st pre-
ceding the year for which the assessments are made. Such assessments 
shall be due . in 12 equal monthly payments, one of which shall come due 
on thc•firat . ~ay of .ea~h month of ~be year .for which the assessments 
a.r;~ ~ade-·.· ' If"·an annual ·a\!l-~semen_t -is not . . 'm.idc , a ·s -requ_ired, .an . ,assess-

• - · .... ' ~ ' • J ' • • - • • • 
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I 
montl shall 9€! pfesum~d to have been m.-;uic Jn 't'hc .;,,motint .o( th.e lat.'~ . prl~r 
assessment an,d monthl~ _payrryent.s thoroon shall be ;~iuc o ,n the 1st day of each 
month ~nu l ch~ngcq by an ampndcd· assossmcnt. In the· pvcnt the ~nnuul' · 
assessment ~roves to ~ insuf~Jcient, _the budg_et and asses's~cnts the~ffor may 
be·amencf?d at any tiIT}e by.· tho :Marci of,Direct,ocs. The ,unpaid asscss!iJcnt for 
the i-e~Alnin_~ portion of the ~lcn_dar year for wrich.,,thq am~dcd <.1sscssrvcnt i 1s· 
mad_e shall ~ du~ on ~he _Hrst day of the m~nth ncx_t _succeed,ing the _rp_ciP,th in 

1which . suc.h ai.rncnded a#;scssment is macfc OF- as·. otherwJsc pfovic1.ed by the Board 

I - ·, I 
I • • 

o .f D!~ecto:r:-s. The first asscssm-ent, for the. first · yeai~ sh~ll : be dcicrminrid by the 
Board of Directors of the Association. 

Section 4. Acceleration of Assessment Installment Upon Default. If an 
apartment owner shall be in default in the payment of an installment upon an 
assessment, the Board of Directors may occcleratc the remaining installments of 
tho assessment upon notlce thereof to the apartment owner, and thereupon the 
unpaid balonco of the assessment shall come due upon the date stated in the 
notice, but not less than 10 days after delivery thereof to the apartment owner, or 
not less than 20 days after the malling of such notice to him by registered or 
certified mall, whichever sh.:ill first occur. 

Sectlon 5. Assessments for Emergencies. Assessments for common 
expenses of emergencies which cannot be paid from the annual <1ssessmonts for 
common expenses sholl be made only after notice of the need therefor to the 
apartment owners concerned. After such notice and upon approval in writing by 
persons entitled to cast more than onc-ha_lf of tho votes of the apartment owners 
concerne'd, the assessment shall become effecUvo, and 1t shall be due after 30 
days• notlcc thereof in such manner as the Board of Directors of tho Association 
may required. 

Section 6. Depository. Tho depository of the Association will be ::;uch 
banks and/or savings and loan assocl.:itions in Dade County, rlorida as shall be 
designated from time to time by the directors and In which the monies of tho Asso-
ciation shall be deposited. W1thdr<lWc1ls of monies from such accounts shall be 
only by checks signed by such porsons «:ls .:iuthorizcd by tho directors, provided. 
however, that the provisions of a mari.:igcmcnt agreement between the Association 
and a manager relative to the subject miltter of this section shall supersede tho 
provisions hereof. 

Section 7. An Audit of the accounts of the Association shall be made 
annually by a certified public accountant. and d copy of the ropOf"t shall bo furnished 
to each member not l,:Her than Apr11 1 of tho year following the year foe which the 
roport is made. 

Section 8. The termination of member s hip in the Condominium shall not 
roUcvo or release any such former owner or memb<.ir from any 11abi llty oc obligations 
incurred under or 1n ..:iny way connected with the Condominium during the period of 
such ownership and membership, or lmp.1ir any ri9ht:. or r e medies which tho As s o -
ciation may have .:1g.:1tnst such (onncr owner and member arl i;lng out of or tn any 
way connected with s uch ownership and membership c.'.Jnd thr> c ovenant9 .-snd obliga -
tions 1 nc I dent t her ct o. 

ARTICLC VII. Notices . 

SectLon l. D o flnltlon. Wlwncver undpr the µrevisions o{ the St.:itutc i; 
or of tho CertHJcatc ol Incorpor.:itlon or uf the:; c By - l~ws, noti c e is required to bo 
given to any director or member, 1t sh.:lll not be construed to mc<ln pcr:;ona.l notice; 
but such notice may be given in writing ·by m.:itl. by dcpos iti_ng the same Jn a post 
ofllc"e or 1€?tter box In~ pos·t-pald. sc.ikd ~vr.-,ppor,._ .iddh:?:.scd as ·_opp.c.:irs ory tho 
books, of t'.tie coc-poradon_. . . ' . .. 

·- . 
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· Se'ctlon 2. Service of Notice - Waiv~;. Wt)cncvcr' .::iny notice is r'cqufr<;-d 

" fo .be given urtdcr th'~ pn;,vision_5 oI,-the statutes qr of the Ccrpflc.:itJ..i of , 
1n·corporatt<;>n O( of these _By - Laws., a waiver thereof, lnwritJ'ng,. signed py the 1 
person fX persohs entitled to such•notlce, wh-ethcr bd!ore or: after .. the time stut,t:d 
U;i.ereln, , :' shaU bo decmed ' the equlv<i.lerjt thercqf. , .·i' "· . ' / · · , 

·AR __ ._T~I~C~L_E_V~I .... tI ___ · ,.... __ ."'""R_l_t 1fi1 s and Fh?gu latlo.ns. 

Section 1. hs to Common Elements. The Do<.1rd of D irectors may from 
time to time adopt or amend previously adopted .:idministrative rules .:ind rcgulattons 
governing the detai Is of the operation, use. maintenanc.:c. management ond control 
of the common clements ·of the condominium .:ind uny facilitios o r services made 
available to the unit owners. The Board of Directors shall from llmc to time post in 
a conspicuous place on the condominium property, a copy of the rules and regula-
tions adopted from time to time by the Board of Directors. 

Section 2. As to Condominium Units. The Board ·of Directors may Crom 
time to time adopt or amend previously adopted rules and reguiations govcrnJng <lnd 
restricting the use and maintenance of the condominium uni ts (s). provided, however, 
that.copies o! such rules and regulations arc furnished to each unit owner prior to 
the time the same become effective-, and where applicable or desirable, copies 
thereof sh<1ll be posted .In a conspicuou s ploce on the condominium property. 

Section 3. Building Rules and Rcgul<llions _ _. The Board of Directors may 
from time to time adopt o.r amend. previously adopted Rules and Regulations appli-
cable to the entire condominium building. The unit owners shall at all times obey 
said Rules and Regulations, and shall ·use their best efforts to see that they are 
faithfully observed by their families, guests, invitees, servants, Lessees and 
persons over whom they exercise control and supervision. Said building rules and 
regulations to be initially in cHcct until amended by the Board of Directors Is 
attached hereto. 

ARTICLE IX. Default. 

A. In tho event ·an owner of a condominium p.irccl docs not pay any sums. 
or assessments required to be p.:iid to the corporc:1tlon within thirty (30) days 
Crom the due date , the corporation, acting on its own bch.:.ilf or through its 
Board of Directors or manager acting on bchaH of the corporation, may 
foreclose the llcn encumbcrtng the condominium parcel crcat,ed by non-
payment of the required monie s In the same fc:1shlon as mortg.:ige llcns aro 
f orcc los cd • The corporation s hc:111 be c nt it lcd to the a ppoi ntm ent of a 
Receiver lf Jt so requests. The corpor.:1tion sh,-i ll have the rli:,ht to bid-in 
the condominium pilrcel at c3 forec losure sale and to .:icquirc, hold, mortgage 
and convey the s<1mc. In lieu of forecl osing its li e n, the corporation may, 
through it!. Bo<1rd o( Directors or rn.:in<1<1cr .:icling in behalf. of the corporation 
or In Ito own bchal!. lxtng suit to rocovcr a money Judgment for any sums; 
charges or i.lSscssmcnts required to be paid to the corporation ,..,.1thout waiving 
it s lien secu ring som e . In c:iny .:icllon either to forcc:lo:;c Its llen c.-r to recover 
a money Judgment, brought by or on behalf of the c:orpor<.1t1on against a 
condominium' por<:el owr,er . the; lo i;in <J dcfr.ndants idt.l 11 p.iy the costs thereof. 
together with a rc.:i sonablc attorney's fee. 

If an .:icuon or foreclosure Jr. b rouqht .sgaln!, l the owner or <.J condominJum 
parcel for tho non-payment of monies due tile corµor,1ti on <1nd, a!. a result 
thereof, t hr! i11tcre st of the · s<1 id ow ncr In and to t ht""! c:-o'ndom in I um par cc I i !J 

sold, thon o:? t the ti.me of such s.:i lo. the condornJ nl um p<1rc.c I . pv,,ncr 's . 
,mcm bershlp shall .. b~' cancbl_lcd .:ind mcntbcr,!3 htp nh<1 JI ' t)e . i :ssuoc1 to· th<;.- p\'{.('-

.... : c ·hasr,~ at the forr.closura sulc. 
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If t!he corpora.uo~ beco~e6 the owner of a / COndciminium parcel by 
reasoh. ·o_.t-a fbreclo~uro. it , sha 1l offer s ~ id unit ,for sale and at : spch . 
lltlJe as. a sale is cqnsum~ated it shall deduct from such, proceeds an 
S~ln$ C?,f ,mo~ey due_ it for mo_~thly asses,ment~. and charge,s;, all costs 
lncurro<1 r.1n· the br'inglng o( the f~rcclosufc sul_t, including ' roason'i:1ble · 
attoim~y•s fee's, .ond'any and a\l expensc;,s incur.red ,in t:he 'i'~-sale of 

- the condominium' parcel., whlch· shall lnciud~ but ru,t be Hmited t-o 
. advetusing ex.pens·es, rea i ' ilstate· ~okeragc ' f~e~ aild ·expenses . , · . ,, 
, nec'~s·sary for the repairing and rcfurntsnlng of the' cond6mlnJUm pare~! 

in question; All monies remaining after deducting the foregoing items 
of expenses sha.11 be returned to tho former ow-nor of the condominium 
parcel in question. 

B. In the event of violation of the prov! s ion of tho Dec Iara tion of 
Condominium, corporate charter or restrictlons and By-Laws, · as the 
same are now or may hereafter be constituted, the corporation, on its 
own behalf or by and through its Board of Directors or m.::inager, may 
bring appropriate action to enjoin such vJolation or to enforce the pro-
visions of the documents just hereinabove enumerated, or sue for 
damages or tako all such courses of action at the same time, or for such 
other legal remedy as It or they may deem appropriate. 

In the event of such legal action brought against a condominium parcel 
owner, the losing defendant shall pay the plaintiff's reasonable attorney's 
fee and court costs. 

Each owner of a condort1Jnium parcel, for himsel[, his heirs, successors 
and assi.gns, agrees to tho foregoing provisions relating to default and 
abatement of nuisance, regardless of tho harshness of the remedy uUllzod 
by the cocporatlon and regardless of the availability of other equally 
adequate legal procedures. lt is the intent of all owners of a condominJum 
parcel to give to the corporation a method and procedure which w1ll enable 
It at all times to operate on a buslncssl1ke basis, to collect those monies 
due and owing 1t Crom owners· of condominium parcels and to preserve each 
other's right to enjoy his condominium unit free from unreasonable restraint 
and nuisance. 

ARTICLE; X, Amendment of By-Laws. 

These By-Laws may be amended In the manner set forth In the Declarilltion 
Of Condominlum. 

Proviso. Provided, however, th,lt no amendment shall 
dtscrimlntlltc .igainst any unit owner nor against any class or 
t;1roup of units unless tho unit owners so affected shall consent. 
No amendment shall be m.:idc that Is in conflicl with the Articles 
of Incorporation or the Declar.-:,tlon of Condominium. 

E>wcution and Recording. A copy of each amendment sh.:tll 
be attached to a certificate certifying thol.t the amendment was duly 
adopted as an amendmrmt of the O oclaratlon and By-Lol.ws. which 
certHJcato shall be oxc_(,':uted by the officers of the Asso~:lallon, 
with tho form.iUties of a deed. The amendment sh.:ill be cHoctivc 
when such ccrtlficBtc and a copy ol the amendment arc recorded In 
tho Public Records of I).:)de County, riorid.:i. 

· ARTiCI..£ XI. · · Ccin8tr~~µor\ ._, " .. ·. 
Whenever ttro mQsculine sfngui~r form of ttic pronoun is usod: in fh·~~ci 
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'· ' By-Laws, it shall be const,:i:-ued to. 'mean the ·masculine, fe.n-i°~nine I or nt!uter, 
. '. singular or plural,., ,wherevl'!r t'he c_ontext so 'requi:re.s. . _ 

: ·. - · · . ~hp~ld •. a~·y · o~. , th'e . c:::o~~nants0 

herei.p i(lposed ·i:;,e vofi_'d -~r be qr hf.!~oni'e · }J 
unenforcea.bl-e _ a~ . law, qr/ in equity, , ,th~ . r~malning provisions 9f th}.s Ji.n~tru-

. ment phall, nev~rth~'les~ , .' Jbe and rema1.ri 1.n' ! fu,11 force al')d ,effec::t,r· - ! , 
· r'. ' • • · ,. I , j i 

, · rt any irreconcilable conflict sh6uld exis·t, hr , herea-f°t~r ari~_e, . ,. 
with respect to the interpretation of these By-Laws and the Declarat·ion~f 
Condominium, the provisions of the Declaration shall prevail. 

APPROVED AND DECLARED AS THE BY-LAWS OF CHAMPLAIN TOWERS SOUTH 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC. 

ATTEST: 

' /~ / , 
By_~~-......,.-------- - ----.,--- ( Sea ll 

President 

1.- 'A I/ I ,, 
__ • ..:../_1.,..;_[....,.f,'-'~ .......... / l_! _-/t ______ ( Sea 1) 
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certify th a t th e a tt ;1c h cd is a t ru e a n d co rroc t c o py o f lh c Ar t icle s 

of Incorpo r a tio n o f C HJ\MPL I\IN TOWEH S SOUTH CONDOMINlllM 

ASSOCIATION . INC.; a co r por;ilio n n ot f o ~: prof i t 0 1·g,. nizc d under 

the L a w s of th e S t a t e o f Flo t·ida . fil e d o n ,\ ug-u s t •1 , 1981 . a s s hown 

b y th e reco r d s ~ f t h i s o ff ic (•. 

The charte r· number f o1· this co r poratio n is 7 580:1,l . 

~um unbrr rrtll' f)anb anb lbr 
~al ~al of ttJr &!arr of .:floriba. 

at ~llaJ,.Ustt. thr ~atal. tfJis tl)r 
1 1th bar of August. 1981. 

EXHIBIT "5" 
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LOA.-Ci ;oi" y • ^ A
*■ Ii>1 CHAMJ'UAI.N |tC^'I-:RS SCi(tITM 'tlOr.MKIMT N l.yil ASSOC I ATJ # I,NC.
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Till' UNDKR&JGNKD hereby as^oeia te theennoI von foi^ tho purpose of 
forraintj a corpora t ion not for profit under and jm r nunnl lo Chojiter 
G17, IMoriOa Stntuteo, and do certify nr; followni

1
na:u:

The name of this corporation shall be C'HAMl’T.AEP TOWRRS SOUTH 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.
be herein referred to or. "the Association".

convenience the corporation r.hallFor

I I
ruRi’osi;

Thii; Association is organised to operate CUAMPIiATN TOVJI’RS 
a Condominium to be crecited pursuant to the II or Ida Condo-

I'l o r i da Statutes, and n:; r;uch Ai'.sOciat ion r
in ucearihmco v;i th tho 

the .Statute:: and the Declarn-

1-
SOUTH,
minium Act, Chapter 718, 
to operate and administer said condominium 
functions and duties set forth under 
tion of Condominium.

The Association*shall make no distribution of income to its 
members, directors or officers.
2.

1 I t
powi: hs

The powers of the Association shall include and bo governed by 
the following provisions:

The Association shall have all of the common law and statutory 
powers of a corporation not for profit which are not. in conflict with 
the terms of those Articles, and/or the Condominium Act.
1.

the power.*; and duties Set forth 
ar. limited by these Articles: and the 

hoioinaiter called the Declaration, and 
necessary to operate the 

Declaration and ns it nay be amended 
limited to tin- following:

The Association shall have all of 
in the Condominium Act except 
Declaration of Condominium, 
all of the powers and duties reasonably 
condominium as set forth in the 
from time to time, including but not

2.

u|uisi;.t iM’t’bers to do f i ay 
condom i n i i ii ■,

s.sio - illTo make and collect as: 
expenses, ant! losses of the

(a)
the costs,

tin- t - r e i r.e o f i t r.
To use the pioce'sh. fit 

poworr. and duties .
Ilf S

(b)
i 11• « *!

and operate fix* condominiumTo maintain, repair, iopi ace,(c)
proper ty.

t hi* condominium property and 
Association and its merberr. .

To purchase insurance upon 
insurance for the protection of the

(d)

after casualty and to further(q) To. reconstruct improvenx-nfs 
improy^* the property.

'.h ►

*
I .

4:: >, ; * ■
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(h) To enforce l>y lc<J,:ll means the: p1ovi!sinn:; of the Conclo-
minium /\ct, t .he 1lccl.1r.·1tion, Lht•!iC r.1·t: icl~:,, the • lly-J,.l\·J:; of t _hc 
1\s~ociation, and the 1·e•1ul.:\t-_jons fo1· the- u:a , <,ft.hr• c Cll\<l0:•1inium 
propcrt.y. 

(il To contrnct 
which shall at all timc5, 
nonrd ·of Dir<)Clors of the 

for the man,1<Jcr1cnt. of thv cozn.lorni ni um 
however, L>c subiect to the cont.rol o( 
l\szociation . 

the 

. (j) To contrnct for the m,HHHJc1nent or operation o( portions 
of the comr.ion clements 5usccptiblc to scpilr<\tl.) man,1•1cmcnt. or opcrc'.ltion, 

·and Lo lc~sc such portions. 

(k) To employ pcrsontH.: l to perform th,~ !;crviccs required for 
proper oper.11 . .inn of the condominium. 

1. All fund!, .:ind t:hc titles of all propcrti<."'S .:icquircd by the 1\~!:0-
ciation .and the proceeds thereof shnll be held in trufit. for the mc-mb<-r!i 
in accord .-,nc,~ with t .hc provi r,ion:. of the lh·cl.1r,lt.ion, t hc!it.' l\rticlcfi, 
ancl the Hy-1 .. -iw s . 

4. The Jlf')W<~r,-; of t ·hc /\::Jnoci.--it ion sh .. 111 bl' r,uhjecl to .,ncl :;h,111 lie 
exercised :in ,-iccord,1ncc with th1! provision!; of the l>L'cl.11-.il ion and 
t:hc ny-1.aw!_ •. 

lV 

The qualification of ~embers, the manner of their ndmisoion to 
membership, the tcrnin,,tion of sui::h r,cl"1bc1·:;hip .\"ct votin(J l>y members 
shall be ~u follows: 

1. The record owners of al 1 conclnrni ni 11m parcels in the Conclo-
rninium shall b<.! rncmLC"r!.. of t.hc /\~~;oc.i~1t.ion, .,ncl no othl'.'r IH_.,,-~;on!l or 
cnt..ititcG ch,-ill be C'nt.it lc-<1 to r1 c rn b<•1·:,hip cxc1 ,pt for t.llc - ~;uh~:cribcrc · 
hereto. 

2. M1:rnla : i-nhip :;h ,111 he t ·:,t.iblinht•rl by the• .icqui!;itic,n of ow11<•1· -
nhip of I<·•· titlt~ lo"' ft ·l' i11t, ·1c!<l .ii\ ii c-011d., :'. •ini11m p .11c, · l in the 
conclnr·i.in111r,,, \/h1 • lh1 • r 1,y c·on,-• ,•y,11,r ·( ' , dcVi!,< ' , i11dic·i.,l cl,•c1,·,·, "r othcl-
wi?H', uul,iv•:I to th<• p, ·,,vi~;ic.,11:, ,.f th,• li, ·,·1.,r,,I i,,11, o111d I, ·, Ill• ' rt•CtHd,, -· 
tion ,Hnonq: ; t t.h,• l'ublic Hcconl:.; uf 1>,td•• Co1111tv, 1'1<>1 id.i, <>I tin: cl<·t•cl 
01 othPr i11:,t1·u :P,·nL c:: : to1bli : ;hi11•1 tl1t· ,1c-q11i:;atiu11 ,111d d( • : ; iq11.1ti11q th,· 
p.,rc:vl .i!lvet, ·d th, , ,,-t,y .1nd l,y th,· tlc,livc1 ·,' tu th, · /\ ~; ,; n , - i . .ti " n of .i 
truv co1•Y of ::11,:h deed o,· otllC•1· in:; t111rn( •llt- ' ,It, · n, •w 011r1t•1 d, ·: : i•_lni\t,·<1 
;n cuch uccd or otht.'t· 1n::;tr11rncnl i,h.,11 lht.'t.l'lli ;< ,11 l>vc:n:,l,, ,, r:h'1.1l,cr of 
t -hc /\nsoc i,--ition, a ·nd th._, rr1c111bc1·~~hip of the- p,· in1· own .. ,1· i'\::;- lo th<' p,,1·c:,•l 
dcni<1n.1t,,,l t.h :1ll. be lr.rmin,it: e<.l. 

J. The· nharc of fl rncrnl,.-: in th<• l1111d:; .1nd a!;!:l"'l!; of th<.• /\i, !,o-
cintion, in itn com'TIOn clcrnc.•nt. ii ,,nd it:; cornrnon :,urr 1 lu:;, .,n,l 1·"•;11b1_--:-ri;hip 
in this l"\nsociati.on cannot. l~P ,,:,si , 1nc-1l, hypothvc,it< ·d, or· t1·.:ir1:--.{cr1·cd 
in any fT\'1n11t.•r c,<,cept a:, ,'ln appu1·1,·n.-,nt:~ to t.lH' unil in hin. c-onctorninium • 

. \ 
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, -· 4. . On all matters upon whic:::l •thc' mc;,,ber~~i~ ~)~nll bc,,~ntitl,-.:.·d 
to,vote, _ there sh';'l.l be on_e votc_for e.:i.C'h con<lqtni niun1 p,:,.rc e l, · whi "c h _ 
~ote may be _exerc~sed or . cast in such manner«• may be provi~Qd in 
the By-Laws of, the AssoGiatibn '. Any person or ' entity ownil'lg more 
than one apart:.ment shal:J, ' be 1entitlcd tc;:> .,one vote f,or c;ich ·ap.:irt- · 
ment he owns. . : .· 1 , • 

./· \ I . ! : ! , 

., . _ · / V / .' ; )- I, / ,,f' 
r ,• .TERM . :, : , I 

' / ' ; . I , . , 
Tt)e terni'-· of the ·Ji.s~ot:.iation uhall. . be -for the' l 'i ·l·e ()) ,f th«) Condo- ,, 

miniurn unless the Association is terminiltod sooner, in accordance . 
with the provisions of th~ Declaration. 

VJ 
SU0SCRIBERS 

The n~mes and residences of the subscribers of th ese Art ic le s 
of Incorporation ' are as follows: 

Name 
NATHAN GOLDLIST 

R. A. BLANKENSTEI~ 

NATHAN REIBER 

VII 
BO/\RD OF7ITRECTORS 

Addres s ' 
100 uayvicw Drive 
North Miami Beach, FL 

100 Hayvicw Drive 
Nor t h Hiilm i Deuch, FL 

1800 N.E. 114 Street 
North t1iami, r-~ 33 1 61 

33H,O 

3 31.60 

The affairs of the Association will be managed by a Board con-
sisting of the number of directors determined by the By-1.aws, but not 
l.ess than three directors, nnd in the absence of such de~ermination 
shall consist of three directors. The members of the fir st noard ·o f 
Directors need not be members of the Association . 

Directors of the Association shall be elected dL the annunl 
meeting of the members in the manner determined by t he Oy-Laws. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, the first elect i on of directors shall 
not be held until CHI\MPLAIN TOWERS SOUTII 1\SSOCI/\TF.S , a Florida 
general partnership, herl:!inaft:er called "Dcvelopc>r", has c loficd 
the sales of all one-hundred thirty-six (LJ6J condominium units 
upon tha real property described above or until De veloper volunt.:irily 
elects to terminate its cohtrol of the Association by virtuv of 
the present first Board of Directors resigning at the same time, _ 
al.l of said Directors being controlled by the Developer, or until 
Jul.y 31, 1981, whichever of such events shall f i rst occur. The 
directors named in these Articles ah.ill serve unLil the first 
election of directors, and any vacanc-ic ::;. in thci r number occu:i.-r i nq 
before the first el.cction sh3ll be filled by the rcm.iin inq din•ctors. 

The name and addresses of the> member s ot thr:' fir n t. Hn ,1rd of. 
Directors, who shall hold office until thPir ~-uc c~r.!",01i ; .-11· e r-1l·ct..- ,J 
and have qualified, or until resno v c cl, .:ire il5 follo,~s: 

. I -, 
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~ 00 1 llt1yvit·w 
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J!r i VC' , , 
r1i•'.i, ; h ; _1 Flni-i d,1 

·} ·1 ' i ~. I\ : HT./\N1~1 ·'. ll:iTl:.l N 
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N/\'r:rr,N HET!lER 

l 00 l}l1',".' jt,,-1 
t:!01· t1, , .jj,11:1 

·, "!. ' ., 

?Jort h Mi.i 1FL i 

V1 I I 
OFF'ICJ ; RS 

i1r i,,i , . 
l\ , .; .ic l ,, . T'lni· i il .- , 1,1r.o· 

. The affairs of the 1\ssociation :;hall be rnun.::iqcd by the Prct;i<lt:nt. 
of 1:hc /1:;::,.;ociat~~n, assisted by the Vicc-Prc~;iclcnt. , Secretary ,,nd 
Tre.:i.surcr, c1nd it c1ny, t.hc J\ssi s t.:int. S◊cl·cta1· y an<l /\s$i:; tant.. Trc.:i.511n•r, 
subject to the direction s of the Bo,~nl ol lli1-l'Cto1· 1;. 

The Do.:ir<l of Direct.on:; sh.::111 elect. the President, SccrctC1ry arHl 
Treasul·t.·1·, .:ind .:is m..iny V:i cc l'r• •c; idcnt:;, /\:,'.-. i : ;t .111t r~e<.:1·,·t.ir i r•t; arul 

. /\ssis.t.anl Treasurer!; .:is the HOdr'd ,,f Dirl.•Cl.on; !;h .-. 11, f1· cH11 lime: to 
tim(', dct:<:rminc. The Pre~idcnt: sh.-,11 be .--1,•ctc-,l f1·01'1 aroonq the meinb,-r-
ship of thu : 1u.:.ir<l of D irt·ctor!i, but. no othc·1· olfic1_•r· ncc.:cl bt! il llircctur. 
The s.:im<-- p£>r ::..; on m,--.y hole! t,..,o offices, the clul.i cs of which ,--.re not inc:orn-
pat.ihlc; p1·ovideu, howeve r· , t-hc office of J•r c- ~;idcnl ,n1d Vice Prc!.idcnt 
~hal 1 not_ be hc• l<l l~y the .nc.1mc person, nor !.hill l t lie ul r i ca _of Pr~sitlL,ut. 
and 8ccrc t;1r~· or /\s~;i!;t.:int. Scc:r c.-t ary be held by the :;.1111c pct·son. 

The nilr.i<•s nnct a<lc..lrcLlscs of the officcrr; who nre · tb serve until 
their succcs:,,--. rs .:ire <.lcsi ') nn.tc.' d by the Boarc1 of ni1·pctors arc as 
fol lowr.: 

President. NATIII\N GOLOLIST 100 Bayview Drive 
North ttiami l3C.:lCh. Fla. 33150 

Vice-President R. A. BI~r\NKENSTEIN 100 n"yv1ow Drive 
North tti,--.mi ncach, Fl, 33160 

f.ccrcl .:i.r}·-Trcasurer NATJ!All HJ-:IBU< 1000 N. I'.. 114 Street. 
t:01 tJ1 Mi,--.mi, Florida 33161 

IX 
l NO!:~~tJ l FI Cl\T I OH 

- . - - - ---- --- --
Every director .:1n<l c-vciry officer of the /\!1r.0 C". iat:ion shall be 

indcmnifi <' u l,1· the /\ :J !.oci.:ilion ,HJdin~t .:ill <•xpvn:;i".; .:tnd li.,--.bilit.icn, 
includirv1 """ni,,•l fc\'L> 1·(•,1 !;011,il , ly jnc11r·n·d J,y or i rnpo !d.:_•(1 upon him in 
connect ion wi(h '"''/ pro~: •·cdi11•1 to ..,,Jdc-h IL1· 111.,y l,c• ,1 J> ,11·ty,· 01· in wl,i,·h 
he t'.;iJ.y b, .- ,·n1111• inv<>lVl.'d, by l"l'd: ., ,n ol hi!, IH•ir1q 01 J,.i v i11 ' 1 lH -,.· 11 .:1 
director 01 o1 f :i,·, ·r of llu, /\ !;!;r , , • i.,t inn, 01 .. ,,y :;i · I t 1<·1·u•11·1 lh,•r(,of, 
wh("'tla.•r or· 11<.t h• .· i·. ,1 dir, ·c\1>r nt off ic,.· , .it II,, · 1 "" :ci1 c h • ·>:per,:, , -: ; 
ilt"C' incu,,·,-d, , .• >:Cl'!)t. i11 i;ur:h , -., : ., , , ; \l)1< • 1c-in th,· dii ,, -1,., ,, 1· ,>ffic1·1 i:. 
Jdjut.l•Jcd •Juilty uf w.ilfut ·1ni :; l,•,1 :;;1nc1 • or m.Jifl',1:,,11,,·,· i11 thv J> t 'rfn1m,1nt:•~ 
of hi!1 d\ltie:;; pr-ovidccl t.h,lt., i11 the <•vent ul ii :;t•1 t 1.-mt•11t. , the .inlh•m-
nificat.ion.._ hr1cin f;t,.t) l a p ply nnly wh e n the• l10;1nl of nircctor·n npproVl'S 
r.uch ?;c•tt lc.•r:,cnl ,--.n<J · r.--imhur1c;c•p11•nt . .-,!, b< • i r'1iJ for· 1 lu· br-:,t int .-1 est of 
the J\!~~ociat..ion. ThC" foregoin,; riqhl of in,l< ·mnifir,1Lion Shilll l.>o i11 
addition to and not oxclu::;ivc of all othi.•r ri,_1ht1; ll> which nuch director 
or officer m~y be entitled. 

·x'· .. 
, \ 

DY-LJ\WS 

. The ny..,-,Ll!IW'B of th.~ ' A~s~c!~tion . ~ha-I l . be · nuo;tcd ~y .the . Board_- of ·. 
D1reCtdrs·, ancl · mtAy - b~ .jltcred. b.mcndCd, O;r To:-....-inc1<.. .. <1 .in .th<· m,,nncr 
provided i!or' •bY th(! D'y-;L"ws.' Prior to r;alc Qf' thC' individual . ap.,-rtrncnt 
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., 
_uni}s, thP Bo-:1rc}_of. nir~'ctnn:; ' r;-h,ll~ h,~'{(' U1c• , f11ll rc}w;,,-.-t.o ,11:_1c•nrl 
al~cr pr -resc1ncl ·lht• lly-1,.iw,s hy 1:r,1101·1.t/y v ~,11'i ./\f\'vr ::,1. l1· of ';,jl 1 
i9aid uh 1 t!'J by._ ~h".) hc_vclop~•r, . t .h ·i : lly-I,,\WS r,1/1y· L .f' il 0Tfl('ll<h·d. i. :, ] , ·~·rc-<\, . 
,Supplement.cu ,o.r ··moc.Ji ,f.icd by lh~~ n1 cmlw.1tr:;hip· c1t· IIH"it·,,11Hpu,,1 · rr,;;•,•t,i;n<JI 
o,: a.~ •' u ··dul.y ~onvr-•nc,i spt·ci.1l .mcc t- iT)tJ, in or.<.~o t ·d ;inc<- wi't.h .t.hc pro- . 
visions c_,f-· _:thc " Dy:-Laws pcr,t.1inin1'1 · herc't-o ·o r iii; :;l~t: font. iri the·· .. . 
Declaration of Condomini11rn. 

XI 
J\MENDMENT!i 

J . 

Amendment .. to these Articles of Incorpc>1·i"lt.ion r;hal 1 br. propor;cd 
and .,dopteci in the f'ol lowin <J manner: 

1. Notice of the 5llbject matter of a proposC"d amcn<1mcnt shal 1 
be included in the not.ic~ of any mcetin<J al which a propos<:d dmrndmcnt 
is to be con~idcrcd. 

2. I\ rcnolution for the acloplion of u propcn; c~1l ilmcnclmcnl. may 
be proposed c-ithcr by the Ao.:ird of Directors or by l.hl'.' members of the 
A9soci.:it:ioh. Direct.ors ,1nd members not. prc! i;c•nl in pPr!;on or by proxy .,t the mee t. in•J consider i nq the ar, 1endment may cxprcs!. t.hc i r approval in 
writing, provided such approval ir~ delivered to lhl'.' !;cCl'(!lary al. or 
prior to th("! rncctin•J· Except .i:, r·lGcwhcr<· rn·ovidc-<l: 

a. Such <"lpprovul must be by not. lc:.s th~,n 66 - 2/3% 
of the cnt..i ,-c rnc•r:ibcr!;hip of t )Ir, no.11 d of 
Directo r : ; ilncl by nol Je:;r; lh , ,n ' i l 'I. of the vot. c3 
of l .hu entire mt..' n1 1Jc r" or th !'.' J\i;i,ocL1 t.ion; ot· 

b. Dy not lcs!:i t.h.in 7:,"l of the vot.cr; of the cnt.irc 
mcrnber!ihip of t.he /\:.soci.-:it. ion. 

3. Pt""ovided, howr.vcr, th.it. nn .,mendment !"ih.-111 make any change!. 
in the qualifications for mcmhcr!.;hip nor t.hc votinq ri,_1hts of t.hc 
members, without approval in writ..inq by all mcmbl•rn .ind t.hc joindl'r of 
all record owners of mort<J,'.HJC 5 u pon condominium unitn. No ilmcnctmc nt. 
shall be rn.:1dc that is in confl i cl \-;it h t.he Conclominillrn /\ct. or lhc 
Dccl,'lration of Condominium. No .:1111t.•ndn11•nt !..ihal 1 be m<1dc without: the 
consent and .,pproval of t .hc Developer no lonq a:, it: r;hall own two or 
more unit!. in the Condominium. 

4. I\ copy of c<1ch a1ncncJmr,.11t r; h .11 1 be fil<•<I with t .hr. Sc•crct:,1ry 
of St.ate, p11r1;11.1nt. to t .hc provi:;ir , r1!, of th< i applir,1!,l,· l·'Jo1·id, 1 :;t,1t.utct:, 
and a cop y cr-t ·t ili ,·<1 by tl11 • : ;, .er , t.,, ·y nf !;t,1t1· :;l,.111 h r• , ·, ·1·01·.t, ·d ir1 
th<! J>uhli c l•'(• cor·d:, ol l>,11l1• County, 1·1,., irl ,a. 

JtJ h 'l'l'/J I ' :,: ; 1•;1 11 :1 -: l .!JI ' , t 111• 
turco t h .i : ; JO l h d" y c, I ,Ju l y 

: , , 1 I,: , , - , i ) "· r · ~, 11. , '-'' · • 1 f f i :-: , ·, I 
l <) H I 

I · 

t lw i , · 
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' j • 1 . I, 
j 1 ~iA'IjE) OF: 1.-~I.Olll Oh ) q, .· ·,). 

), s~~ ' I ..,. 
I . . OF j Dl\0 ?·~. co~"' )' i , ,, ' ' / •/, 

B F.FORE . ME, the u ndersig n e d authorj t.y , p0. 1·1:ona1 1y ctpp<'!,,rc d 
NATHAN GOLDLIS T , R. I\ . DLJ\NK ENS'l'EJN un d tJ/\ '1'11/\N Ht-:11\E H, w ho, a fte r 
being du l y sworn, ackno w lcd<Jcd t h at t hey cxccut<.~d t h e f orc,,1oing 
Articles o f Incorp or .:i tion for )-h e purpo ses expressed .1.n such 
Articles, this ..j.-() d a y of \....,ti _· __ • 19_'1_1_ . 

I 

I 

J 

. ). 

)· 

F lor i d il 

My comm i s!iion E xp i r e n: 

.r 
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• CERT.ll·:\cA'l'E 01-:s1c-;'N~'l'lNG PJ,/\CI~ 01-··· nus r Nr-:,;r, ~m oo:-fr,Jl!,E IDuH ·r-111-:1 . 
SERVICE . OF : PHOCESS Wl'fll[N 'ttl.I,S _ s;r,:,TE, 'Ntif·lBl~ /\C:Et~•r lll'ON '(.'VOM 
PROCEs·s Ml\¥ BH !:;tmvJm. _. ~ LJ ,- :.1 10 fH '"81 __ 

; . 
I • I, 

. ·I 
' . ' j 

I, • ,.__ 

I ' ! • 
: 1, 

. ,.In ~ pun..'u.~_,~cc '. .of ' .chapt..cr 48 _; ()91,, F,l~;vlda 

following is submitted, in compliance with caid Act: 

. I 

First That Clll\MPl,l\lN 'I'otvERS SOU'l'II _CONDOMINIIJM /\SSOCJJ\'I"TON, 

INC. desiring to or<J,,nizc und0r t .hc laws of the !;tatc of F1ot·ic1a with 

its principal office, ;;is jndicat:ed in the Articles of Tncorporntion 

at City of Mi.:1rni Beach, County ?f Dade, State of Florida, ha!; n ,1mcd 

ST/\NI,EY Jot-:L Ll-: VINF.:, located at 420 r,incoln l<o,,cl, suite 210, Miami 

Beach, Florida, as its agent Lo accept scr~icc of process within 

this State. 

Having been named to a.cccpt service of procc:.s for the 

~bove- statcd corporation', at place dcsignuted ih this certificate, 

I hereby accept to act in this capacity, and agree to comply with· 

the p~ovision of said Act relative to keeping open said office. 

Dated: July JO, 1981 Dy: 

' . 
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CHAMPLJ\TN TOWERS __ SOUTH CONI;>OMJ:NI!,JM 
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I . J THIS. AGREEMENT, mad~ and :entered in.to t~i· s" C. .. ~ . .., · if/ ',. I : I··. 1 . . 8 .. .]J....l,...LL. nay O -JP.JJ8#5t .. , , 
i_ 9 ·, .. __ I, _by ,1a.nd between , CHN"1PL.AIN TOWERS SOUTH C,ON' OMINIUM ASSOCil,\:I'I , .INC. 

a J)on-pro,fi t F1.orida corJ?oration,. hereinat:,t:er _.refer:red, to as' 'the .. ~ Ai3s-ocia-
·tion" .and ,CHAMPL7\IN TO~ERS . SOUTH MJ\NAGEMENT• co. hcre_ina'fter c,~1.lod ~.Manager". 

WITNESSETH-: 

WHEREAS, the Association desires to designate the Manager as the 
Managing Agent for the operation of the . condominium building known as 
CHAMPLAIN TOWERS SOUTH CONDOMINIUM located at 8777 Collins Avenue, Surfside, 
Fldrida 331.54, and 

WHEREAS, the Manager is agreeable to act as such Managing Agent 
in accordance with the terms and conditions and for the period of time set 
forth in this Agreement. · 

NOW, THEREFORE, in- consideration of the sum of $10.0q and other 
good and valuable considerations, to each in hand paid~ the receipt whereof 
ie hereby acknowledged, ond in further consideration of the mutual premises 
and ,~ovenants hereinabove and hereinafter contained, the parties hereby 
agree as follows: 

l. Definitions: The terms used in this Management Agreement 
which are or shall be defined in the Condominium Act or the Declaration of 
Condominium unless provided to the contrary shall have the meanings assigned 
to such terms by said Act or Declaration. 

2. Employment: The Association hereby appoints the Manager and 
the Manager hereby accepts the appointment on the terms and conditions pro-
vided for in this Management Agreement. 

3. Exclusiveness: ,The manage~ent provided for herein ehall be 
exclusively performed by or under the direct control and supervision of the 
Manager. 

4. Term: The term of this Agreement shall commence on t~e date 
at which the first closing of a sale of a condominium unit in the condominium 
shall occur and shall continue in full force and effect until such time as 
all of the units that will be operated ultimately by the Association have 
been sold by the Developer, or until such time as the Association elects 
to exercise any rights to terminate that may be granted it under the Condo-
minium Act; provided_, however, the Manager shall have the right to teminatc 
this Management Agreement upon thirty (30) days' prior written notice to 
the Association. 

5. Powers and duties of the Manager: The Manager shall have 
al1 of the powers and· duties of the Association as set forth in the Declara-
tion and Sy-L4ws of the Associati.on (except such thereof as arc specifically 
required to be exe+cised by its directors or ~embers) to the exclusion of 
all other persons and shall perform by way of illustra~ion, and not of 
limitatiort, the following scrvices1 

A. cause to be hired, paid and supervised, all persons 
necessary to be employed in order to properly maintain and operate the 
condominium, who, in each instance, m~y be the employees of the Associa-
tion or the Manager, as the ~anag_2r in ite absolute discretion shall 
determine, and cause to be disch~rged all ?ersone unnecessary or undesirable. 

. B. Cause the Common Elements and Limited Comr.ion 
Elements -- to be lt'\Ain'tained, . repa~red and i:'cpl:aced. a• set forth in ' 

·. the Decl.arati.on, including·. interior aml' ·'()xte~i"or cloah.i.ng and repairs 
and. ftlterationa ::to , plwn.bi'ng;. electri,.cal• work, -c•arpenti;y ,' painting, 
de,corati.ng· -,!Ind such other .in<?idental·. a1t.e:n~td_;o ·nt!I or . cl-).ange·e . 

- •-· , ' -

·· Exhibit . .. ,6 ." 
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therein as 'may b'e proper. , ,•ordiinary repair~', · rcpl.:,:cc.nt:?ryts. or altciii'- ' . 
tions invo~ving .. an cxpen'di't;µre of more t'hi·,n $1, 00()° for anY. one item , . 
shall be,' m~de only_w~t,h_ ,the ,, I;>rior written approval of the A's'socjiaticfo, 
~4t e~,ergency rel?a1.~-s, .1.mmedi~tely pec;c-13si,lry, for the pres<!rv1tibn, or l · 

·. , safety of the , bu1,ld1.ngs 70.rJ for the S.lfcty of l)nit )Owners, tenants or • . 
. other ·per.sons, or - requi're.d : to" avoid suspension of any' necessary · ser-:: 
vice i~ . the ·buildings, ' may -bo · made . by . the . M<lnilger i •rrespee:t.'i.ve of the 
cost there·or, without the pri-or approval ' of the Associrition.' 

c. Cause all such acts and things to be done in or about 
the condominium as shall be necessary to comply with any and all orders 
or violations affecting the premises, placed thereon by any governmental 
authority having jurisdiction - thereof, subject to the limitation with 
respect to amount or expenditure involved as contained in tJ,c precedin<_:.r 
subparagraphs of this Section. 

D. Enter into contrncts for garbage and trash removal, 
vermin extermination and other services; purchase all tools, equip-
ment, and supplies which shall be necessary to properly maintain and 
o~erate the condominium; and make all such contracts and purchases in 
either the Association or the Manager's name as the Manager shall elect. 

E. · Cause to be ef'fected and maintained, to the extent 
obtainable, with insurance carriers selec t e d by the Association, in 
such amounts as the Association shall designate in writing , fire, 
liability, workmen's compensation and such other insurance as the 
Association may deem necessary or advisable. 

F. Make a careful audit of all bills received for services, 
work, and supplies ordered in connection with maintaining and operating 
the condominium, pay all such bills, and ,'\ lso pay water charges, se,.,.er 
charges and assessments assessed with respect to the Common Elements, 
if any, as and when the sumc shall become due and payable. 

G. Bill Unit owner5 for Com.r.ion Expenses and use its best 
efforts to collect sa~e. In this regard the Association hereby auth-
orizqs the Mariager to make demand for all regular and special assess-
ments and charses imposed by and which may be due the Association, and 
to take such action in the name of the Association by way of making, 
recording, satisfyiny and foreclosing the Association's lien therefor, 
or by way of other le g al process or otherwise, as may be required for 
the col1ection of such assessments. 

ll. :Consider and, where reasonable, attend to the complaints 
of th~ Unit owners or their tenants. 

I. cause to be prcp.1 red and filed the necessary forms for 
unemployment insurance, Social Security taxes, withholding taxes, and 
all other forms required by any (eder~l, state or municipal authority. 

J. Deposit. al 1 funds collected f 1·0m the J\ssoci at ion's 
rrcnbcrs or otherwise accruinq to the Associ."ltion, in a special bank 
account or accountG of t~o Association, in a bank in Dade County, 
Florida, with suitable designation in<licdting their source, separate 
from other funds of the M.tnaqcr. 

K. , Maintain in a sc1tisf.:1ctory mannPr, the books of account, 
records; minute books ' and corporate and other records of the Association. 

J.. In conjunct ion with the accountant for ·the Association, 
arrange for .:1n annual audit of the books of account of the Association, 
including an annual report each year of the operations of the Associa-
tion . for the year then ended. ~ copy of each such annua.L report shall 
~ ~cnt by the Managar · t ·o . etich- l '.nit Own.et'. 
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M. .rrep"rc and . submit annu.:i.llv to the ll.ssocidtion ' an 

. _Pper.;itin9 budc;ie~· settii/ig forth _ ~he anticipat~d. income ,<1nd exper'l:;,es , .: .. 
}' of - the co,:tdo~;i.nium .. _for; · the . cns,uing ~--eilr; not 1. tY U'tJ.i,t OWncr,s o:f annu.:t -1 

.a~C, all otJ:te i, j a,ssessments of Co~o.i:i _Expenlfes ai;; detC!rmincd by the·. · · . 
_ Bo4rd : o~·D1.re~tors of . bhe Assoc1.~t1on as ~o~o part~dularlY sc~ forth , 

ir:i ·the l;ly-Laws of the ·l'>-ss.ociat; ,.io,n. . I. · ' _! · : . _. . ' ' . ' 

N'. C.'JUSC £l rap:i;~~cnt.,t\~~ of,. :~S o,;ga~izat_•ion ··to , ~~,t~~d·• 
meetings of the Unit o,..,,"ncrs .:ind of the Bo.:ird of Directors of the J\sso-
ciation and, if desired by the Board, have its representative ilct as 
secretary and record the minutes of such meetings. 

0. Prep~re and send out all notices of Board of Directors 
meetings and Members' rneetinys and such other letters and reports .-:is 
the Board may request. 

P. Maintain records sufficient to describe its services 
hereunder and such financial books and records, in accordance with pre-
vailing accounting standards sufficient to identify the source of all 
funds collected by it as ~anaser and the disbursement thereof. ~uch 
records shall be kept. <1t the office of the ~lanaqer and shall be avail-
able for inspect.ion by the Association's Directors not more frequently 
than once a calendar ye.::ir. The Manager shall pcrfom a continuill 
internal audit of its financial records relative to its services as 
Manager for the purpose of verifying the same, but no independent or 
external aud~t shall be rcnuircd of it. Tho Association nhall have the 
right to an annual cxtcrnai independent audit provided the cost thereof 
and the employment of such auditor be by the /\ssociation directly and 
not through the Manager, and that the external auditor be reasonably 
acceptable to the Manager. Such independent audit shall be at the office 
of the :-tanager. 

Q. Retain and employ attorneys, accountants, and such 
other experts and professionals whose services the Manager may reason-
ably require to effectively perform its duties hereunder. 

R. Maintain, mana9c, supcrvi5c and direct the Recreational 
Facilities owned by the Association for the use of its members; enforce 
the rules and regulations concerning the use thereof in accordance with 
procedures cstabiished by thci Assoclation; and generally to do ~11 
things necessary and appropriate fer the beneficial use of such facili-
ties. 

s. Undertake investiqations of prospective purchasers 
or lessees of Condominiu~ Unils, whether initial purchasers or other-
wise, in accordance with the provisions of the Declaration and the 
By-Laws, provided, howP.ver, that t.he actua 1 approval or disapproval· 
of the same shall be 9 i vcn and cxecutcc1 by a proper officer of the 
Association. 

T. £'.stablish ,l.nd ~aint.:i.in re-serves a.s required by l,aw 
and as directed by the ARsoci.-:ition for th0 payment. of any and all 
costs and expenses of the Association to be ,!isbursod by the Manaqe-
ment Firm hereunder. In the event of;'!! violation (other than non-
payment of an assessment.), by a unit owner of any of the provisions 
of the Dcclarati_on, ny-Lnwn or the Rules .:ind Hcqul ,').t i.ons adopted pur-
suant thereto, the Manaqement Fi rm sh.:ill h.:ivc all the riqhts '"'ntl powers 
of the Association specified in the Declaration .:incl Dy-Laws to re~edy 
such violation. The :O-\an,Hl(.'mcnt f'inn m.:iy act upon its own determination, 
either on its own behalf or on bch.:ilf of the Association. If the 
~an.igement Firm deems it .-,dvi5abl'-.' not lo act in any particul.:1r situa-
tion, the Management Firm shall not be liable or re~ponsiblc to the 
Association, its Directors or ~ any unit owner for the failure to so act. 
Undcr ,,:~o circ_ums_tanco _s shall said . f,-iilurc:- to act in any situation bC: -
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deemed a waiver or '"..indu•lgencc ·of the . right to act in that. . same or any 
. ·. othe,,:- s .i .tuation 'in,· the 'f1.1,ture. ; . .. II 

, ~. · I ·f a~y .' part of ~he cJhdorhin~ um . p'i::ope rt;;, :i,. s, d~~1agccl 
l · by casualty and i.t .1 i~ detcrtnincd pursuant to t'.h_e tcrMS .of: · th~,. bc_al~ra-

.· tion.that such ,propc'r)ty be reconatruct!.ed, the Management Firm , 9haii · . :· 
· have -the"' Association •'s respons~bil ity •. o ·f. rl;cons 'tr~ct ion. T~H'.! _Manago-. 

m~nt: -Firm sha-1·1 . have all .the rights, obligations and duties granted 
to the Association under the Declaration. The cost of any said 
repairs shal.l include · costs of the Management !'"inn's personnel, 
equipment and overhead attributab~c thereto. 

6. RP-imbursc<l Expenses. ';'he Association authorizes the 
Manager to perform any act or"cio anything ncccs~ary or desirable in 
order to carry out its duties hereunder, and everything done by the 
Manager hereunder shall be done as agent of the Association and all 
obligations or expenses incurred thereunder shall be for the account, 
on behalf, and at the expense of the Association. Any payments made 
by the Manager hereunder shall be m.-idc out of such funds as the 
~anager may, from time to time, hold for the account of the Associa-
tion or as may be provided by the Association. The ~anager shall not 
be obliged to incur any liability or obligation unless the Associa-
tion shall furnish the Manager with the r:,eccss<1ry funds for the dis-
charge thereof. If the ~ana~~r shall voluntarily advance, for the 
Association's account, any amount for the payment of any proper 
obligation or necessary expense connected with the maintenance or 
operation of the condor.iininium, or otherwise, the Man.:iger may reim-
burse itself out of the first collections from the Unit Owners. The 
Manager shall confer fully with the Association in the performance 
of its duties hereunder. 

7. Indemnification. The ~anaacr shall not be liable to the 
Association for any loss or dar.agc not caused by the ~anaqer's own 
negligence or wilful misconduct. The Association will indemnify and 
save harmless the ~ana g cr from any liability for damages, costs and 
expenses for injury .to any person or property in, about and in conjunc-
tion with the condominiu.-r., from any cause whatsoever, unlcs!J such 
injury shall be caused by the ~anagcr's own ncqli g cncc or wilful 
misconduct. 

B. office. The Assoc ia tion shall furnish to the Manager an 
office within the Association's recreational building, along with 
necessary furniture, furnishinys, office equipment and supplies with 
which to conduct the AssQciation's business. The office shall be 
rent f rec. 

9. Compensation. The Manager aqr~cc that there will be no 
separate manager's · fee charged in connection with its services in 
such capacity. It is intended . that the advisory services rendered by 
the ~anager, includinq the cn9aqina of skilled personnel to run the 
building, shall be without charoe, but the !'alarics payable to such 
personnel shall be borne by the A8sociation. 

10. Minimum Pcr-sonnel anJ Covera ci e _ r•.:inaqcr a gree s t.hat at 
least one person sh.,l l be' f'ng.:igcct to serve as active manayer of the 
building for a mininum of five and ·one-half (5½) days per week at 
no greater salary than set for·th in the initit~l Rudq(:'t described in 
the Prospectus and Condo:niniul":l docurnent.s. 

11. Notices. All notices which the ?.:irtie~ hereto may desire 
or be required to give hereunder sh.:il l be dcerne,l to have been properly 
given and shall be effective when ,,nd if sent by United States regular 
mail, postage prepaid, .:iddrcssed to the Associ.:ition at 8777 Collins 
Avenue,. surf.side, F.lorid.:i 33.1,54, . . .'.lnd to the ~~ .... IHJqcr ·at B7'77 Cc'1lins 

.i\vti'nue, · Su.rfS"ide, Flor'io,-i . 33154, "or t.oHUCt\ othci,r .:itidress:ee as either, 
of •the· p~rti.ee may dcsi:;Jn~t~ in . writj.ng. · · ·· ·· ··,· .. 
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·, ·12. Benefit. '.' This J\cjrcement and. every ;provir:io·n hfrcof, } . 

} 
; 

shall biryct,' apply to and run ~n favor of the AssbGiDtfon and the ' 
Mai:1a1er aryd re~i:>cctive succes _sors .. in. ~nte;t:est.,. a _nd . m~y- not: be oh.'.\nqed, 
1tw_a1.Vep,; of -~c'rminatcd q .r:':'ily. 'N"7"1. th!:ft of' the ~ar_tics m.;iy ass,1.qn this , 
~~recrnent w~ tho~t th~ wn/. t~1: . cbnsen;~-· of thb ,';lP-1~1· ,l . ' .. . , .. . 

1 
.) • • • 

,, LJ: "'.Spe_~~-K ~~a'tio:n1 _o,f ~'crvj,_Ce$ .'_\ /'The r.1j.~im_/pn' amo:un i:. of mt:>/1:1J; 
to be' p,31d, fo·r each of· .th~ Vi:lriou s ·s;,erviccs,. ob11.<J<1 t1.ons and r.:!spon-
sibility of the ~anag e~c~t Firm, as arc speci fi ed · i n P~ragraph S 
hereinabovc contained, the time schedule indicating how often they 
arc . to be perf'ormcd, .:ind the minimum number of personnel to be 
employed by the Mana,;erncnt Firm fo r pcrfo.rr-'.an cc of <1ll of the said 
services, obliq;:itions .:i.nd responsib i lities, ,,n:• clctuiled in the schedule 
attached hereto as Ex hibit ",\". 

,'\ttcs t: 

.., / 
/ i / 

---------;,--·---t- --- , - - -· ·-- -

/\t tcs t: 

I . ; -..----·· ----··· .. ----- ·· 
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: , • • • 1 · . ·ADDENDUM TO MANAGEMENT AGREEMENT FOR . 
tHE ' •~~AMP LAI~ TOWEjRs s7u'l'H (~N~~r~~u:-1_: Assoc1r..rr;~,~• ··INC. 1. 

,; , , 

., 
'' 

,, · 

) . - ,, . , . · .... I. . , : . . · , ,. . . . . . . 
· .. . . ·. ~he , M';'hagernent Fi.rm sha;J.1-perform. or. ca~~ t<;>. o7 _p_er;forJTI~': . 
t?Je services, requl.red to .implement J ts powers anQ dutp.es, wl. thout addi-: 
't~o.nal fee~ .' la·s. -f!e,t' _fortll i,i Par~graph; 9 C?;f the ~an_agernen.t _/1,.g:.~emeri_t . . . .. 
,The approx:1,.mate ' amount··ot coro.pen·satfon t ·o · be re_ceived by employees and 
per·sonnel of the Management Firm are as set forth in the Operating 
Budget. Some of.· these employees, however, may be mnployees of the 
Association instead of the Management Firm. Set forth below, in 
order to comply with Section 718.3025, Florida Statutes, is an 
approximation of the frequency of such services and the proportion 
of costs pertaining thereto. As stated in Paragraph 10 of the 
Management Agreement, the Management Firm shall employ a minimwn of 
one employee for a minimum of 5~ days per week. 

Services Described 
in Paragraph 5 

• t 

A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 

. H 
'1 
J 
K 
L 
M 
N -
O 
p 
Q 
R 
s 
T 
u 

Estimated Minimum 
Frequency of 

Performing such 
Services 

Weekly 
Weekly 
Weekly 
Weekly 
Annually 
Weekly 
Monthly 
Weekly 
Monthly 
~cekly 
!-'lonthly 
Quarterly 
Annually 
Monthly 
Monthly 
Monthly 
Annually 
Weekly 
Weekly 
Monthly 
l\s necessary 

CLERK NO l ~-

Estimated Percentage 
of ~onthly and Annual 
Payroll and Cost for 

such Services 

5 
7 
5 
5 
3 
7 
7 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
7 
3 
5 
5 
3 
5 
5 
3 

1001 of Payroll as 
shown on 
Operating Budget 
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RECORDED 06/22/2010 11:os:20 
HARVEY RUVIH , CLERK OF COURT 
MIAMI-DADE COUHTY, FLORIDA 

ClfflflCAff OP A1•aL&t j ro THII DICLARATION OP CONDOIDIIIUII 
OP THI CHAMPLAIN TOWIRI SOUTH COIIDOIIIIIIIUM 

q.,--- ' 
THIS CIR'l1FICA111 OP All_...,. Is exeo.rt:ed this !L day of J v N "<..... • 2010. by CHMIPL..'WI 

TOWIRI IOUTH GCAIDOIIIIIIUM MtaaATIOII, -., a Flortda not.fOr·Pf'Oflt corporation, (hereinafter 
referre<I to as ·Assoc1atton"l. 

wtaUS. the Association has been estat>llShed for the operation of OlamPlaln Towers soutn 
condominium, In accordance with the Dedaratlon of condominium and related dOCUments which were 
recorded In Official Rec:Ords Book 11191, Page 35 of the PUbllc ReCOrds Of Miami-Dade countv. J=lorlda, and 
an amenoments ana exhibits attacheCI thereto ctne •oecJaratJon"). 

WHalAS, In aa:on:tanca wttn section B of Artfc:le 15 Of the Declal'3tlon, the proposed 
amendments to secttons A and B of Artlde a of tne Declaration were approved by t1le afflrmauve vote Of 
sbrtV-stx and two-thirds (66 21396> percent of tne entire Board and at least flftV-One <5196> percent of t1le 
members Of the ASsodatton at a aurv noticed meeting of tne Board of Directors and at a duly noticed 
Rec:OnVened Annual Meeting Of tne MemberS hetd on the z,a, of day o, April, 2010, at which a quorum Of 
the MemberS was attained In person and by Limited Proxy and at Which a auorum Of Directors was 
attained In person. 

NOW, 11 &JOIE. tne ASSOdatlon does hereby state the followlng: 

1. The abOVe RecltalS are true and correct and are Incorporated herein by reference. 

2. New Language Is Indicated by underscored type. 
Deleted Language Is lndk:ated bV "1l1Gk thrOUgt:I type. 

3. The sec:tk>n A of Artlde a of tne Dedarat1on entitled •av the Assoctatlon- Is hereby 
amended as foflows: 

A. ey the ASSOCiatlon. me ASSOciatJon shall maintain, repair and 
replace at the Assoclatton·s own eXl)Elnse: 

111 All common etements and 11m11:ec1 common elementS. 

ca All air-conditioning and neating svstems and equipment 
Qutslde aw IRdlvfdual mAdOmiAium units servtna the oomrnon elements. 

Bl All portions Of the units cexcept Interior wall surfaCeSJ 
oontrll:>Utino to the support of the building, wnlCn Portions Shall lndude, 
bUt not be limited to, the outside walls of the bUlldlng, and loael-bearlng 
columns. 

C4> All conduits, ducts. l)lumblng, wiring and otner facllltles for 
the tuTilstllng of utllltv servk:eS Whieh are contained In the portions of the 
unit contrtbUting to the suppart Of the butlding or within Interior 
boundary wans, and an sueh facilities contained Within a unit Whleh service 
part or parts of tne COACSOl!RIRIUM oUl8r thaR Ula unit '.'}It.NA Whld:\ 
coAtalA8d common elements. 

CS> AD Incidental damage caused. to a unit by SUCh work sna11 be 
promptly repaired at the expense Of the ASSOClatk>n. 

4. me sectJon s Of Artlcte e of tne oee1arat10n entitled -sv the condominium Parcel owner 
IS hereby amended as fOl lows: 
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B. By the condominium Parcel owner. The responslbllltv of the 
condominium parcel owner shall be as tollows: 

t1> To maintain, repair and replace at his expense an l)Of"tlons 
of the unit except the portions to be maintained, repaired and replaced by 
the ASsOdatlon. lnduded wtthln the responsibility of the unit owner shall 
be wlndoWS, screens and doors opening Into or onto his unit, sliding glaSs 
doors and plate glaSS. AH sueh maintenance, repairs and replacements snan 
be done without disturbing tne rights of other unit owners. 

m Within the unit or exc1us1ve1y serving the unit to maintain, 
repair and replace at his expense all fans and air conditioning and heating 
equipment and flXtUres. stove, refrigerator, or other apptlances or 
equipment. lnctudlng any flXture and/or their connect:IOnS reaulre<t to 
provide water, light, pawer, telephone, sewage, and sanitary service to his 
condominium unit. The floor and Interior walls of anv balcony attached to 
condominium units shall be maintained bY the condominium unit owner 
thereOf at his own expense. The obllgatlon to maintain and repair any air 
conditioning and heating equipment or fixtures. lnclUdlng bUt not llmltad 
to compressors, treon unes, condensation tines. or pipes. serving a 
J?artlcular unit ltO the excluslon of other units> wherever such equipment Is 
located on the condominium property Shall be the responsibility of the 
applicable unit owner, lndlVldually, and not the ASSOClatlon, without 
reaard to wtlether SUCh Items are lnduded Within the boundaries Of the 
units. 

C3> Not to paint or otherWlse decorate or change tne 
appearance Of anv port:Jon Of the exterior of the bulldlng. 

(4) To promptty report to the Assodatlon anv defects or need 
for repars, the responslbllltv tor the remecsv of Whleh Is that of the 
ASsodatlon. 

(5) No condominium parcel owner other than the DeVeloper 
Shall make any alterations In the portions Of the building whleh are to be 
malntmned by the Association or remove any portion thereof or make any 
additions thereto or do any work which would Jeopardl?e the safety or 
soundness of the bulld1ng or Impair any easement without first obtaining 
approval ft"Om the Board Of Directors of the ASSOClatlon. 

All other sections of Arttcle e Of the Declaratlon remain tmchanged. 

• we:: 11 111amo•~ the undersigned haVe executed this certlflcate this /Jlltdav ~ 
2010. r-
Slgned In the presence of: 

~1(/~ 
Print Name: If e,f /11 LU~ d tV r c.k I 

a~. 

CHAalLAIN TOWRI IOUTH carma!118111111 
ASIOCIATIOII, INC. 

BY: ~ ~. ~ /rina Aien.Presk1e 
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{34=1kf~· 
Print Name: t~eR-f A l,1/o<lN ,ck I 
Br&ef A Wa l,tsc1 1 c k t 
Print Name: _____ _ 

STATE OF FLORIDA J 
COUNTY OF MIAMI-DADE > 

OR BK 27328 PG 0769 
L AST P AGE 

- --_·-··--__ l \. <:....,- -By: _________ _ 

oradeta cattarossl, secretarv 

~ 

The fOregolng Instrument was ac:know1edQed l>efore me this~ ctav Of ~ v '(') -c_ • 2010 t>V 
-.n. Ann, .. PrNldent and Oradela cattaronl, .. leeretarY Of CHAMPLAIN TOWHS SOUTH 
CONDOIIIIIW ASSOaAnON, IIIC., a FIOrlda not-for-profit corporation, on behalf Of the corporation. 
TheV care RersonallY knOWn to me>/<haVe ced ----.---------- as 
ldentlfk:atron> and takDlidid nob take an oath. 

,m.-n: 
LOl .. lrtgg, l!lqln 
IIIEGfla!D, lllVl:RA,, LERNEtt, 
DE lA T0RRE I IOBEl, PA. 
2D1 Allanbra c:nM, 1Ulte110'l 
coral OlblllS, R. 53154 
Telephone:~ 
F«lllnlle:~ 
H.U!lltMY'IICMES\SZ!B\2!0~3'1Bi2493 . .00C 

Book27328/Page769 

OfNotarv 

me: G~\~f¾r S-S'f'·,~ 
MV commission expires: 

Page!of3 

! MY COMMISSION I DO 556n1 @•~ GILDAllMTH 

EXP1RES:.klne7, 2010 
BcromdllvuNallryNlo.......,.. 
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